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Yes  ̂ Blossoms In January
la aa^lhiag like a aormal Clnrlaad. Okie. 
Janaar>, pretty Jesaale SIbmm  weald br 
baadlrd la real aad gleves aad tke braarbes 
la her baads weald be bare ef blooint. Bat 
temperatures have averaged degrees 
abe>e aormal tbroagh Deeember aoid II 
abo>e aormal tkls moatb so far. Tkis ardl- 
aaril> aulama flowrtiag rberry at tbe Cleve-

laad Maseam of Art osaally la tbroagh 
Moomlag about Tbaakvgtvtag Day. Tbe mild 
Ohio weather was hi deep reobast to tke 
aortbweItéra aertloa of the aatleu today, 
where storms rooted haadreds aMboogh N 
appeared later the wont auv  be over. (AP 
BIRKPHOTO)

Storm Evacuees
Return Homes
CRE-vrENT CITY. Calif. 

(.AP) — Residents of the nigged 
coastal region v here Or^on 
meets ('aufomla hoped the 
worst was over today after 
stornw that drove more than 
l .ono persons from their homes, 
block^ highways and stopped 
trams.

forecast for Saturday south of 
Crescent City to Eureka, about 
230 miles up the coast from San 
Franctsco

LOSS AT MILIJONS 
No death.s were directly at

tributed to the floods. Damage 
was estimated at about t l  nul
Uon.

Rain was predicted for today 
in the Califomui-Oregon bound-Most people who had evacu 

ated returned to their homes 
Railroads cleared thetr tracks 
Roads opened

A high pressure system fromjand peak nver runoffs 
Ne\ada was expected to keepj The 2tl0 (amibes who had 
mo.st of Northern Califomia dryjevactuted them homes north of 
through the weekend. Ram was'Crescent City had returned, tbe

ary area Hus posed a new dan 
ger to coastal towns should tbe 
showers combine with high tides

Japan Joins In Campaign 
Seeking Peace Negotiations
TOKYO (.AP) — The Japa-| light of the suspension of Amerl-,regime to agree to peace nego- 

ne.so government today joined | can bombing of North Vletitlations. But tbe presence of 
the drive to bnng the NorthiNam. the time Is ripe for con-lexperts on military productioo
Vietname.se to the peace table 

Prime Minister Eisiku Sato 
told roving U S Ambassador B 
AvereU Harriman that Japan 
will do Its best to persuade the 
Communists to agiW to talks to 
end the war In Viet Nam. offi
cials said

Sources close to Sato said he 
was “greatly encouraged” by 
hl.s discussion with Harriman of 
the many-prnnged American 
peace offensive and its chances 
of success

TIME TO ACT

Crete Japanese overtures 
peace

Meanwhilerlhe Soviet delega 
tion to North Viet Nam beaded 
by top party official Alexander 
N Sholepm arrived in Hanoi 
after a one-hour lunch stop 
m Peking The Soviet group 
lunched with Deputy Premier Li 
Hsien-nien, a member of the 
Chinese Communist party Polit
buro, but sources in Moscow 
said there was no suggestion of 
policy talks during the brief 

I stop in the Chinese capital

KEEPINt; POST 
President G a r c 1 a-Godoy 

.stressed his intention to remain 
m office as long as he had the 
support of the OAS 

Armed Forces Mmister Fran
cisco Rivera Caminero. one of 
those whom the president want
ed to send nut of the country, 
denied that the military leaders 
had rebelled again.st the gov
ernment or that the National 
Palace had been occupied He 
said the guard there merely 
had been reinforced 

Earlier tt appeared the pal
ace and government radio sta
tion had been occupied Troops 
had sealed off major higtiwa)rs 
into Santo Doming.

Rivera Caminero said the 
government radio, which had 
been ordered shut down by tbe 
president Ia.st October, had 
merely been “taken Into cus
tody” for a while. It remained 
on the air.

SPONTANEOl’S ACT 
The armed forces minister 

saVl Thursday night’s army ac
tions had bera just demonstra
tions of disagreement, and that 
the army had acted spontane
ously.

The new crisis erupted after 
the provlsiflaal president listed 
controversial militarv figures, 
including some rebel leaden, 
who were to be a.sslgned out of 
tbe country In an effort to bring 
calm.

Btthtn houn troops moved 
into the palace and some armed 
forces tnformants reported mil
itary upflsinn in unspertfled 
cities of the Tnterior 

Garcia-Crodoy. appearing pre
occupied but calm, did not a.sk 
help from the Inter-American 

for;and rockeU tat the deleMtiooipp,pe Force (lAPF) He 
indicates that .Shelepin wlD try! stressed that hts derision to re-

Del Norte CoontT aherifTs ofDce 
reported. They had fled before 
the overflowing Smith River.

HIGH TIDES
H i^ tidea backed up the Win 

c h u ^  River 'Thuraday near 
Brookings. Ore , eight mil 
north of the Califonli line, and 
residentJ said R looked higher 
than in the disastrous Christmas 
week of IM4.

But the WlBchuck. Rogue and 
Chetco rivers In Oregon and tbe 
Smith. EeL Mad and Russian 
nven  in Califoniia aD backed 
down ooickly from crests that 
reached or exceeded flood 
stages.
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Texas Asking Delay
Setting

Carr Says Untold 
Loss W ill Result

Dominica's 
Crisis With 
Military Eases
SA.NTO IX)MINGO. Domini

can Republic (AP) — The Do
minican Republic’s provisional 

ivemment appeared today to 
ive weathered the threat of a 

new explosion but the capital 
was in a state of confusion.

A new crisis reached its cll 
max ’Thursday night with a pro
posal by provisional President 
Hector Garcia-Godoy to send 
key military figures, including 
some who had been rebel lead 
ers, out of the country on dip
lomatic a.ssignment.s 

The armed forces in this rev
olution ridden country moved to 
block the maneuver, but it re
named unclear wh<‘ther tbe 
military had planned to over
throw the provisional govem- 

fly installed thr 
of

of American States (OAS )

-

DKNVKR, Colo (AP) -  Tex- 
a.s Ally. Gen Waggoner Carr 
.said today a Feikral Power 
Commission order setting gas 
prices in the Permian Basin 
would cost producers $20 million 
a year, and would mean $1 4 
million les.s for his state in 
taxes on this revenue 

He also told a federal appeals

Î Í*

ment palnfuDy installed thniugh 
the efforts of the Organization

- V i
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Fully Gl Equipped

Labor Asks 
Rocky's Aid 
In N.Y. Strike
NEW YORK (AP)-A delega

tion representing thu city's one 
million labor union members 
visited Gov Nelson A Rocke 
feller today for help In the

court that Texas would lose 
“untold thousands of dollars’’ on 
reduced royalties.

Carr asked the U S. lOUi Cir
cuit Court of Appeals to delay 
the effect of the order, which 
sets prices at 16 5 cents per 
thoilsand cubic feet for new well 
gas and 14 5 cents for old well 
gas.

NOW 1$ CENTS
Currently the gas is priced at 

about 19 cents
“The state of Texas Ls before 

thts court In its governmental 
capacity undertaking to prevffll 
a major retardation of econom 
k- growth within the Permiar 
Hasm and to prevent aevere 
financial loss to tbe whole .>tate. 
the threat of which has oeen 
bntught about by inadefjuale

Fnees, arbitrarily set by the 
edenil Power CommLs.siun for 

gas sold in the I’ermian Rasm 
area,” Carr said

ROYALTY LOSS
. . He said Texas’ 7 per centweek-old strike of .sulDvayt brought In

I$500 million over the pa.st 10 
High among their goals wasU-ears This Ux alone in 1963 

the release of hospitalized un- paid for over 12 per cent of ihe 
ion chief Michael J Quill and gtate government’s cost of pub

Artrraa Carroll Baker leak alaag ltt.M6 vartk of Paris 
gowaa aa tbe Bob Hope ClrlMaaa t w  of Gl bowi lo VM 
Nam aad came borne wcarl^t more Gl rgolpmeof (abose) 
tbaa a HAC. as tbe ibowt M Udt photo l ^ y .  TV dreoaet 
aD were lost or fatally daaugrd. bat rarroR wears a U.S. 
Marine Corps fatlgoe soM; tV  fsor start of Gen. William 
Westmoreland and tV  hnlcnla of tooif of Aoierira’t  Vst 
fighting miKt (AP WIREPROTO)

Gun Accident 
Kills Teenager
(Tayton M. CTofl. 16. son of in the upper right portion of hLs 

M S0  and Mrs Joe R Cmfl. chest.
211-B Hunter, was fatally wound The deputy u id  the wounded 
ed amuod 4 pm. Thursday by a youth managed to move some 
shotgun discharge His I'ifelessidistance. apparently trying to 
body was found sprawled on|make his way to a phone 
the floor of a room in the hoasei TV officer said that a clean 
when his father arrived at tVijng rod. which had evidently 
residence shortly after 4 30 pm  used in tV  shotgun, had

eight other officers of two un
ions from jail sentences for con
tempt of court m calling tV  
strike

TV ne^tutKHVs have un
doubtedly been delayed while 
tVy're in prison, and t( they 
are released, it would be a 
contribution toward shortening 
tbe dispute,” was tV  way tV tr 
chalnnan stated their release 
demand

LEADERS CONFER 
TV chairman. Harry Van 

Arsdale, coo (erred late Thurs
day night with Mayor John V 
I.liidsay and Labor Secretary 
B WUIard WtrU 

Wtrtz. sent here by President 
Johnson after IJndsay appealed 
for VIp. met until tV  early 
morning hours with varioua par 
ties Involved In tV  transporta 
tion paralysis

Then Wlrti reportedly re 
turned to Wa.shtngtnn to report 
to t v  President 

TV Importance of eased pun
ishment also was apparent tn 
tV  day-UMlay delay of a fur- 
titer court heanng to deter 
mine whether, and how much. 
tV  jailed officials and tV  un
ions will V  fined These post
ponements were requested by 
Lindsay’s mediation panel

UNDER GUARD 
Quill, a Vart patient, col-IV  difference between tV  re

lapsed two hours after Vtm!idured rates as imposed by tV

Siled Tuesday At BeHevoei commission and tV  rates as 
nspital. where his room is un fmaOy determined if tV  com-

mis.swn’8 orders are found in 
valid.

CaiT said tV  order should be

TV sources said tV  pnmei TV Russians may try to con 
minister Vlieves that In tv 'vince President Ho Chi Minh’s

Mishap Seriously Hurts 
Coahoma Gin Manager
Tom RirkVad. 57, manager 

of t v  Guitar Gin at Coahoma, 
is in t v  Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital with both 
legs badly nangled from tV  
knees down

His condition was described 
as serious at tV  hospital this 
morning No final surgery has 
been performed, although some 
emergency work was performed 
last night

He was caught In tV  bur 
machine at tV  gin about 11 p.m 
Thursday According to follow 
workers. BirkVad was walking 
across tV  top of tV  machine 
when t v  metal roof caved In. 
draping him into tV  rollers

The mail’s legs jammed IV 
machinery and R was sometime 
Vfore V  could be released 
Part of t v  maehlnery had to 
be cut out to fTM his legs.

Men at Uw 1^ uU  Uut ha

did not drop deeply enough into 
tlM̂ area to get his feet or legs 
In t v  augur and that tV  In
juries he su.stalned were inflict
ed by t v  roller teeth.

TV gin was still shut down 
today while repairs were Ving 
made TVre were several hun
dred hales of cotton on hand 
waiting tn V  ginned 

Cau.se of IV collapse of tV  
roof over tV  machinery was 
not known It was said that 
walking nver IV  area is regular 
procedure at a gin.

BirkVad, a former constable 
of Coahoma, had worked for tV  
gin for some time.

He was given blood transfu
sions la.st night at tV  hospital 
after Ving brought to tV  insti
tution by t v  Big Spring Am 
hulance Service.

Gaude Morris, deputy .sVrtff. 
was at the scev  to asnst In tbe 
tm m  work.

to outbid t v  Red Chinese In
fluence in Hanoi with a boost in 
military and economic aid 
which t v  Chinese can’t supply. 

PATTERN UNCLEAR 
It was not clear following 

Harriman's meeting of one hour 
and 40 minutes with Sato what 
specific steps Japan might take 
to get t v  Communists to negoti
ate for peace In Viet Nam 

But t v  vtsit to Moscow on 
Jan. 16 of Foreign Minister Ft- 
susaburo Shiina is almost cer
tain to V  t v  occasion for a 
first step Shiina is going to 
sign an air agreement, but V  
presumably wffl have Viet Nam 
high on t v  agenda for his 
talks.

Japanese overtures to Hanoi 
are also likely to V  made 
through Japan’s embassies 1b 
Ijios, Cambodia and otVr coun
tries where tV  North Vietnam
ese also have diplomatic estab
lishments.

TV Japanese govemntent has 
stepped up Its interest tn tV  
U S. diplomatic maneuvers over 
the Viet Nam war since Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
vi.sited Tokyo nine days ago 
Humphrey urged Japan — or 
any otVr country — to Uke a 
lead in trying to end tV  war.

After today's talk a U S. Em
bassy njokesman reported; 

Prime Minister Sato ex^s.sed 
his understanding of tV  efforts 
of t v  U.S. for peace as well as 
tv  hope Uiat the U.S will con 
tinue such efforts.

"He also said Japan orlll do 
all It can so that the Communist 
side will agree to peace talks 
since the problem depends on 
whether Hanoi will respond to 
efforts of tbe United States or 

tu t**

to
lace leaders in tV  armed 

orces and tran.sfer key figures 
to diplomatic posts abroad wa.s 
irrevocable

l .rm .E  EYTDENCE 
TV Vart of tV  city, which 

tV  reVLs seized during tV  
April revolution and occupied 
for months afterward, was 
quiet A few tires burned In 
some streets, but there was no 
obstruction to traffic 

TV ll.OOD-man peace force, 
which includes 9.000 Americans, 
remained in tV ir quarters or at 
tV ir normal posts TVy have 
Ven on an alert for four days 

TV armed forces radio at tV  
.^an T.sidro air base out.skle tV  
capital broadcast a communi
que saying tV  military chiefs 
would not accept changes in tV  
military high command or 
transfers abroad.

There was no public reaction 
from t v  reVl faction which 
staged t v  April revolution in an 
attempt to return ex-Presldent 
Juan Roach to office and restore 
t v  constitution.

peace, ruled death by accidental 
guitshot wound He and Chief 
Deputy Llndy OWfleM investi
gated t v  tragedy. A number 
of police officers also a.sslsted in 
t v  ln\Tstigatian.

Oldfield Mid It appeared tV  
youth had been cleaning iV  sin
gle barrel shotgun when It 
discharged. tV  load striking him

Jess Slaughter, justice of tV  
iledd

lie education and o m  25 per 
cent of IV cost of teaeVr re
tirement. old age assistance 
and aid to tV  disabled. Mind 
and dependent children. tN 
Texas ohiclal said 

Carr added that reduction of 
tV  gas prices “would result in 
a drastic, unexpected, and 
equally forced reductioD in roy
alty Income to tV  state of Tex
as from state lands and inter
ests therein, and would imme 
diately result in curtailment of 
funds for public education in 
Texas in the face of a present 
need for educational expansion 
in this state."

“If a stay Is m n ted ,"  Ĉ arr 
said, “and later if tV  commls 
slon order is su.stained. then re
funds with interest can V  made 
to tV  pipelines of any amounts 
collected by tV  producer- 
aho\*e t v  finally driermined 
just and reasonable rates and 
tV  proper tax credit and royal 
ty credit can V  gls’en by tb*' 
state of Texas "

NO AITHORITY
On t v  other band. V  saxi 

there is no autbority under ex 
Isting law to compel interstate 
pipelines, gas distributors, or 
t v  con.sumera to refund to 
tV  producers, who would. In 
turn, reimburse tV  state for

Fire To ll, Cost 
Runs High In U.S.
BOSTON (AP) -  TV Nation

al Fire Protection A.ssociation 
says fire killed some 12,006 per
sons- in t v  United States and 
destroyed property estimated at 
more than II 7 billion last year.

TV death toll was up about 
100 over 1964 and close to tV  
record of 12.100 In 1963. TV 
property damage estimate was 
more than $100 million higher 
than in 1964

been in tV  barrel wVn tV  gun 
fired

Young Croft, a junior in tV 
Rig Spnng High School, had 
lived In UiLs community only 
five months He was apparently 
a gun fan. tV  officers a id . as 
t h ^  were numerous guns of 
various kinds in tV  room Sev
eral rifles were found on tV  
bed in t v  boy’s room It ap
peared V  had been sitting on 
IV floor cleaning IV  gun when
IV accident occurred 

B'Vn t v  father found his son,
V  immediately began mouth-to- 
mouth respiration, but there 
was no res{wnse

(Kflcers were toM tV  youtti 
was at t v  office at Webb AFB 
where his father works around 
4 p m. He got a dollar from his 
father to get a haircut, and Old
field saM V  had gotten tV  hair
cut Vfore V  went home 

From t v  material In tV

fnspital. where his room Is un 
der guard because of threaten
ing telephone calls from tV  
public, his condition was re
ported as serious, hut not criti
cal.

Remaining talks, though de- 
M'rihed as at an intense stage, 
appeared this morning tn be 
moving aa slowly as traffic.

WATCH FOR

CUT YOUR OWN TAXES
TV Income tax series beginning In TV Herald Mon
day.
Written by Ray De Crane. tV  14-part series is tV  best- 
written and most comprehensive available for newa-

Kper readers.
' Crane Is one of tV  top tax experts tn tV  country 

today He has been a financial and lax writer for 25 
years. TV series is written toi easy-to-understand terma 
and will V  most VIpful tn tV  (llbig of 1966 returns. 
Watch for this pubV service series, to TV Herald 
It may save you money on your tax return.

stayed “as to all producen af
fected by t v  commission order 
and not just tV  ones before this 
court . . . until tV  validity af 
such order is finally adjudicated 
by t v  courts.”

MANY FIRST PLACES

Youngsters Show 
W ell At Odessa

Mark Barr and Gary McNew, 
Howard County AH Club mem- 
Vrs. brought home first place 
ribbons In tV  medium Vavy- 

' weight and mediumweight steer 
.... L .V . ¡divisions from IV annual Sand ^ m .  officers think tV t young I,  ̂ Hereford- and Quarter

Croft had derided to clean some 
of his guns while awaiting his 
parents. TV shattered cleaning 
rod proved, it was said, that it 
had W n  Inserted in tV  shotgun 
barrel when tV  shot was fired 

Clayton M Ooft was born 
April 18, 1949, In Shenandoah, 
liwa. He was a memVr of tV  
Protestant Young Men of tV  
Chapd at Webb AFB and had 
been active In tV  church. He 
was formerly a leader In Boy 
Scout work. In achoM here, V  
was a junior and a memVr of 
tV  a capella choir. Last year 
V  attended school tn 'Turkey 

TV body will He in state at 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home to
night and V  sent to tV  Runtz- 
Tawaer Funeral Home tn Shen
andoah, Iowa, Saturday morn-
I n  ACCIDENT, Pl.S-A .CiLl

Horse Show Thursday, at Odes 
sa.

Dolores I^inkford, IS, anotVr 
Howard County AH Club mem
ber, who won tV  State Fair 
Showmanship award at Dallas 
recently, repeated at Odessa and 
brought home tV  trophy for 
that skill SV is t v  daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. A. F. iJinkfnrd

Her steer, which sV  showed 
at Odessa placed second to that 
shown by Marian Odom. Baird, 
in t v  lightweight dlvl.s1on. Ml.« 
Odom’s steer went on to win 
tV  grand champlon.ship honors.

Ronert Haney of Howard 
County was secc^  in showman
ship and Mark Barr was third 
-  making this event nearly a 
clean ssreep for local young
sters.

la tbe competition for tiM

county group of five Vst steers, 
Howard County’s entry took top 
honors TV breeders special 
award also went to three How
ard (bounty entries shown by 
local exhibitors and bred by J. 
C. Sale of Stanton.

Mark Barr and Mary McNew 
were in the championship com- 
neiitlon. TVy lost to Miss 
Odom. Baird, and Walter tiard- 
ner, Marfa.

Herb Helbig, county (arm 
agent, said the Howard (bounty 
youngsters did exceptionally 
well at t v  Odessa show. Com
petition was keen and the qual
ity of t v  stock high.

TV box score shows that How
ard County exhibitors placed 
as follows:

Heavyweight steers. Gary 
McNew. first; Dolores Lank
ford. fourth: RoVrt Haney, 
KKh; and Maxwell Barr. 13th; 
medium • Vavy steers — Rob
ert Haney, 10th; medium ateers
— Mark Barr, first; lightweight.'^
— Dolores Lankiwtl, McondT

I
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Scouters Raising 
Sights For 1966
The Lone Star District has set I put on advancement this year, 

a pattern for the Buffalo Trail I said Erven Fisher. Sam Mcliin-
Council in percentage of effec 
tivenesa in recruiting boys, and 
it is raising its sights for the 
vear ahead

Reports by the (Organization 
and extension committee, which

ger reported two boys have F j 
gle ai^licatlons in and another 
is expected soon.

Paul Soldán, h e a l t h  and 
safety chairman, announced 
Feb 18 as the date for the dhs-

highlighted the monthly district ;inct first aid contest at Runnels 
committee meeting Thursday {Junior High, 
at Cosden Country Club, showed Other events coming up will 
the district completed the year be a Scout Exposition in .\pnl 
with 1,561 boys, which was lOSjand a di-strict camporee in May 
over the previous year Duringjoick Ream, finance chairman, 
this year, said Bill Crooker Jr.,| said the sustaining membership 
chairman, the district is aiming ¡enlistment would w  held within

Plan Tourist Brochure

a month Jack Gulley, vice 
chairman, presided in the ab 
.sence of R I. Tollett, chairman

at 1.651, an Increase of 90 boys 
In 1966, the distnct had 47.5 
per cent of boys of Cubbing 
age in the program, 44 8 per 
cent of those in scout age and 
19 1 per cent of those in Ex
plorers — an average effective-¡ 
nesS of 41 7 per cent

Scouting units (packs, troops' 
and posts) have been asked tol 
hold .some sort of event Jointly! 
with sponsors during Scout |

 ̂ I'nited .States industry
* * f. sales of typewriters have iri-

churctes to attend as a group crpjsed by one-third since 1960,
^  according to E II Tiffanv Jr  ,

Boy Scout ranch will be started' V.»#--..___i .u . . , ,
t h i  month, said Frtxrty Robi-; 
son. camping and «rtivities^'*^'** 
chairman Sukge.sted dates have'“  
been set bacFto July S 9 and

Show« bere are the sabcommlttee members 
ol the Tourist Development ( ommisslou of 
the Rest Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
their meeting Thursday In the Permian 
Rnllding. The subcommittee k  In the process 
of Interviewing advertising agencies and 
printers from West Texas to possibly pro- 

-daee a vaeational-rrereational worbare for
the West Texas area 
R. M. SUnley, MaUdor; Dr. T. W

From left to right are 
Williams.

Haskell: Gene Cnmmlags, Fort Stockton; 
Nolan Conner, Fort Stockton; Harlan Brtd- 
well, Bridgeport, ehalrman ol the brorhnre 
subcommittee; Hngh White, Alpine, chair
man of the Tourist Development Committee; 
W. W. Dreler, Fort Worth; and E. W. 
LeFevre, Eden. Don Womack, Big Spring, 
and George Jordan, Abilene, manager of the 
Tourist Development Department of WTCC, 
were not present when the picture was taken.

Revocation Hearing Held
ice on .Scout Sunday, reo ,prwident of Litton Indastries’' 

Signup for summer camp at,^„y ,, Typewriter Division Up Until After Wedding
A hearing to revoke the pro-cuttle daughters, sat in the au- 

show that Ponciano Diaz Lopez.'<l>^nce area in the court,
tal sales of office and portable 23. and send him to the state After a hearing, the court or
'XP^^riters rose to a new high I penitentiary for five years was¡<lpred the revocation of the pro-

In the Order o f ^  slated for 16 a m Friday, but ItiJ«“«  »'“* ^  *»y
ici<t in nmfnoline ■ dollar Volume of . j  1 ^  w lor Ix>pez to be taken to the
siri m promoting ^  . m l u s t r v ^  •" ' state pSitentlary to begin aerv-

the Little I>eague program can 
attend Boys

“■ ....... . 'odustrv ‘® "  «■‘•y '"  •" state penitentiary to begin
Renewed Ls being ^  sentence

^  '"*^*** ceremony Before he Had the revocaUon been de
C o n t e s t  A n n o u n c e d  the prS- vear i f f l S  ***• Lope* until Feb 27. nothing
B y  C o p  R o c k  C o - O p  ««1 He foma.it th iñ W ilíiid '« * « ! ^  ^  ^

y again see new records wi. w1fh‘*̂ n* Rodriguez. 34 P** aiiegw miaconduct as

STANTON (SO—Entries will 
be open until Jan 15 to any boy

unit
with

sales rising to oxer 2 400,-
000 typewriters menu have to he ironed out be

„ things worked out, he will not
Since certain routine require ,erve the full sentence

or giri between 14-1» vears of * ,7^ * ®
ave for an allexnense naid trio cont-nued took a little Urne The blood testage lor an auexpwse paio grmuh of thè 1200 mlUlon mar-
h* r « Ì  nS -?  eiectric office tvpewrlt-by Cap Rock Electric Coopera

Manton __ more Ihan doubled wlthinjUIITC

originally handed hlm Feb 27,

tive, Stanton
Each entrant will be ^ u u ^ u  

to gtve a 5-8 minute talk on 
•'How Members Benefit from 
Ownership of Their EMctrtc Co
operatives.'* and answer one or 
more questions asked by the 
j o ^

Tne oratorical contest will be 
}udge<l on the basis of know 
ledge of subject, speaking abil
ity, poue. personality and ap-

Ford Playsfeature of the law was waived 
by official permission The li- 

I cense wis duly Issued by Paul- 
. . li*  I me Petty, county clerk
decade, according to Ttf-' a ■

any Total unit sales of electric' The bride and the brtdegnxxn A Q »  Q  I
machines in 1665 rose to 4K2-I‘®̂ 1* eecorted by a dzyuty #1 n i Q  l l O I C  
000 Uiuu. for an increa.se of «p.|sheriff, signed the proper <focu ■ i w i w
pmximately 57.000 or 11 per {'*’•"*• 
cent, over 1964 Royal reflected a trip to the third floor ofi Ford Motor Company (taclod- 
lu  strength in this market, he the courthouae followed, and log ita subsidiaries) and tta deni 
said, with a significantly greater'slaughter officiated at the wed- ^  played a tl-biUloo role In 
increase in sales of lu  com- ding. A** economy of Texas during

peamnee 
Interested persons mav obtain 

an official entry blank from 
their school or the offices of 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
Stanton

ACCIDENT

puter - designed electric model 
introduced In 1963 hUt^cItshed
manual models held Rrm

Moose To Host 
Supreme Leader

The marriage ceremony out 
of the way. L^ies was marched 
to the district court room His 
bride, accompanied by her two

1965

for possession of marijua-

Tickets Available 
For Scout Banquet
TickeU for the 4Srd annual 

banquet of the Buffalo Trail 
Scout CkiunctI here Jan. 14 are 
still available, Jack Guilty, dis
trict vice chairman, said today.

The annual meeting will be 
held this year at Howard Coun-

Youngsters 
Clear Cases

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, informed Ju d n  Ralph 
Caton that Lopez had not been 
a mudel probationer. He cited 
eight senarate offenses alleged 
to have oeen committed by the 
youthful defendant in the past 
four and a half years — any 
one of which would have been 
cause to revoke his probation 
The first of thene alleged vio
lations occurred in April, 1061- 
lust two months after be had 
been granted len ien t bv the 
court Most serious o / eight of
fenses alleged against him, 
Bums said, was a pending DWI 
second offense complaint.

Sheriff A N. Standard said 
that he would take Lopes to 
prison early next week. He ex
plained that be wants a deputy 
to Interview a convict in the 
prison about another c u e  and 
that taking I/ipet to prison can 
be combined with this assign
ment

A lead developed by Wayiie 
ToUett, deputy sheriff, and Trav
is Long, Investigator ft»* the 
district attorney, n u  cleared 
half a dozen burglariM i 
breakins, u  wen u  several 
cases of vandalism, A. N. Stand
ard, sheriff, said today.

He added that the officers 
are working on other matters 
and that the aame leads are ex 
pected to solve a number of 
other crimes which have oc
curred In this county In the post 
Jew months

Three Juveniles have been ap
prehended and seveml others 
are said to have been implicated 
la the canu. The trio arrested 
1^ ToUett and Long have made 
detallad statements sad Isd tbs 
officers to recovery of mneh of 
the loot taken from the piaou 
burglarised.

Investlgatloo into the burglary 
of tha Standard Chevron Station 
f i t  Lam eu drive, w u  the 
startlag point la the cau . Ibis 
braaktai occunpd Ang. B.

The tnvesUgatlQo h u  also 
cleared m  a braakla at the 
Runnels Junior High School !■ 
November, a butipary at la ta

It w u  explained that the

(Ceedaaed freui page w e |

Elmer E Harter. Hamsburg 
Pa , who bolds the top electix'e 
office of Supreme Governor ui 
the world in the UyaJ Order 
of Moose. wiU be tn Odeava 
Monday for an area meeting of 

_  c at 7 31 p m at the lodge
mg Services wiU be held there haU at 615 Grandview 
and burial wiU be in the Shen rh u  la quite an honor, hav 
**^®*l* cemetery :mg w h  a dlMinguixhed man

Announcement has b e «  made «i,h ua. said Ben Quinn, em
■ nday Proiertant -  ................... - *

at the Rebb AFB
that the 
Worship Hour 
rhapd  wUl be a senice m 
memory of young Croft The 
Rev Benjamin Meacham. Chap
lin.

emor of the Local Order No 
1701 'The Supreme Gox'enwr 
visits us only about evvry two 
or three yean "

Meeting with the local group
for the enrollment of new can-

Engle Named 
To VA Post

In a yeaiend report deulltogl«^«*^*^ ^  * utilltarlu pur 
Ford actimiea In Texu »i-IP®“  *« ««U u  romuUc om
company reported record em 
piovTiwnt, ^yroU, production 
and tales for ita more*thu two 
doaen aepnrate offleet and 560 
phu car and tractor dealers in 
the state

ï r S ï

Appointment of Dr H Martin 
Engle u  chief nwdica] direc
tor of the Veterans Admtnlstra- 
tmn is another boost for the 
federal career service, local VA 
officials said today

Donald D Van Meter dlrec 
tor of the Big Spring VA Hos
pital said that the VA Is now 
unique among federal agenciev 
in that Ita two top officials came

The 1965 payroU for the more 
than 3,466 compuy employes 
and 16.360 dealer employes to- 

mUlion &taled almost 179 mUllon Sales 
by dealers of cars, trucks, trac 
tors, parts and aervice. and 
ulea of Philco and Autoltte 
prodneu to dealers, accounted 
for some 1758 million The Dal- 
Us aaarmblv plant alone spent 
m excess of tl  million for tax
es. utilities and local purchases 
Rhen these same expenditures 
are added fw other company 
and dealer operatKMis. the total

Ixipez DOW will be able to 
apply for state welfare for the 
support of her rhUdren — which 
would not have been the case if 
she had not married Ponciano

Morriaon School, the breaking of 
dorrmoaat tha Kata M

School on numerous occuioos, 
and also the breaking of glass 
at Jones Motor Co.

The theft of watchu by ahop- 
Uftars in a store here savaral 
weeks ago h u  been solved and 
some of the loot recovered. Sev
eral other burglarks and house 
prow lings have been admitted 

The two officers are cortinulng 
their work with the three youths 
today.

ty Junior College, and will at 
tract visitors from more than a 
dozen counties reaching to New 
Mexico on the west and Into the 
Big Bend on the south.

TickeU may be had from WU- 
lUm T. McRee, scout execu
tive, or from Gulley at Cosden 
Oil k  Chemical Company. They 
are $1.75 u e b  for the banquet, 
which staru at 7 p.m. In the 
Dora RoberU Student Union 
BulkUni. Thia will be preceded 
by a ahort business session of 
the council in the college audi
torium. During the period there 
will ha u  Informal get-togeth
er for the ladles in the parlor of 
tha SUB with Mrs. WilUam My 
ers and Mrs. McRee u  the 
hostesses.

The program this y u r , which 
h u  been arranged by (]arl 
Campbell Sr., who ironically U 
hospitalized from the effecU of 
a heart Involvement over the 
weekend, h u  been telescoped 
so that It will run shorter tnai 
annual meetings in the p u t 
Thera wUl be no speaker as 
such, ao that more time will be 
left for other program features

R. L. ToUett, district chair 
man. u r ^  all adulU In Big 
Spring amo are tn scouting to 
attend th« meeting if at all pos
sible fat order to provide kn 
adequate welcome for council 
visitors.
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GLAASCUCK

Over 3,500 Head 
Due In El Paso
EL PASO -  Ths 

Collaaum
El

NuairouDda 
ovarnlaht sto| 
m Trail when

Wreck Pace 
Running High
At 6 a ra today theva had been 

34 acrldenU this month, arcord-
Ing to pollct records. Seven per-

first

up through the ranks
Both Dr E^sie and Rilllam contribution to the state's ecoo-iRTitttlngton

omy if well in excess of t l  bd- Athalene M
win offleate Croft

»rved u  an uiher at the dilate» mtn the lodge, will î» J Driver. VA admuiistratnr
**** (zniily Moose from Abilene, Andrew* ware career etnpteyes. Dr Fj i- ||on

a^bltehed residence ^  R,g spnng. Midland and .San Rto rtartinf u  a ward doclor' The bulk of the company’a
!*̂ *̂ *” * ^  Angelo at the VA mapttal In Fort Har ¡nations tn Texas la caniared

ht» mother and father are one nsoo. Mont . 16 years agn p a n ,, ]g ^
I Dr Engle h u  served In vari «rate offleea employing 2.156 
|ous VA H(»vpital.s thnsighooi person^ with a payroll in ex 
the country and was dlrertor of cess of $26 million annuity 

IIOISTON (AP>—Ode Burrell, the 6 611 bed VA Hospital In The Dallas assembly plant 
Hou«(* Oikr running hack, hai I>n« Angeles at the time of hi» »hlch is now tn tta 4#th year, 
been um ed to the American appointment as chief medical dl marked up It.s highest one-ahift 
Football I>eague AH Star squd  rector

anna have been injured tha 
six days of the month, and one 
killed, tn traffic accldenta.

Only one mlahap w u  record
ed Thursday, officers said 
No one w u  Injured Involved 

the cars of Sara Ellen
•09 W I7th. and'Umha. 947 
McIntosh. IIM No- sheep, and

Paso
•01 

stop on
the aid Chisum Trail when the 
37i)i annu l Southwaaters Inter
national Liveatock Show and Ro
deo npeu hare Fub. I for a 
nine-day run

Sam Gillen, vice prsaidant of 
the non-profit corporatian which 

El Paao's atockahow 
and rodeo, reported that at the 
rata en triu  for tha show are ar- 
rtvtag, there could well be over 
3,300 head of stock on the 
grouada at tha peak of the op- 
eratioa.

It it thla phau of tha show 
which la showing ths moat dra
matic tacreaM with aa trlu  rua- 
nlag far ahead of last year's 
record total At present. 43 dabs 
have entered W  steers. 419 

breeding
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DELBERT DONE1.SON

Donelson Gets 
FHÀ Post
Delbert A. Donelson, who was 

reared In thla a ru , h u  suc
ceeded Lee Tunnell u  county 
supervisor for the Farm Home 
Admlnlstratloa.

Tunnell, who h u  beaded the 
office here for nutny yaan, has 
transferred to Corslcau. Mrs. 
Margaret Carter continues u  
clerk of the (rfflce.

In a n o t h e r  admlniatratlve 
change. Gluacock w u  detached 
from Howard and rtvae to 
Martin Couty for atunlnistra- 
tiv« purpoau.

Donclaoo is tha son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Donelson. Stan
ton, and Is a graduta of Stan
ton High School (in Ifdh and 
of Texu A4M (JuM 1964). He 
spent two years in tha U.S. 
Army and Joined tha Fanners 
Home AdmtBlstration in Sey
mour a year and a half ago u  
fupervlaor for Baylor Couty.

He la manied to. the former 
Barbara Smith, who ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith. SUntoe. and they have 
two children. Gary, I, and Deb
ra June, age 6 montha The 
Donelson.« are Metbodlsta. 
he w u  BTtwlng up in Martin 
County, Donelion w u  extreme
ly active In 4-H Club work and 
won aevera) awarda for his en- 
triei tn livestock shows

Change Stolen

reported the fltuit door gUss'hS 
been broken lata Thursday or 
early this moralng Offloars said 
entry w u  made through tha 
door, and that u  unknown 
nm out of chaaft w u  miaatng 
from the premlaes

r  a  *eaa
at» MARKETS

hogs. 163 
43 heifers

Bids Opened 
For Reservoir

LIVISTOCK
eoMT momrm (Am — 

r« » «  ■ tmm* I t  M ir a : 
0 M. «tWt» t t t sa  to* a a r “Ito« a  to* a s

a « *  a i  «toca tomiH a a

A local conatmettoa firm aub- 
mttled the apparent low bid 
Thursday for the propoaed 1.606.- 
666 gaDon reservotr tank, to be 
placed atop Scenic Moutata this

Ian. at ths totervaetton of Seven-'tal of 1.136 utmaM. 
op-lteenth and Johnson at 6:38110«  than half of the 
I inia m. itry total.

for a to-|xprtng
g t o b j - l  H »  o m to i

brnther, Terry D Croft a stu 
dent tal the mlvemty at \mes. 
Iowa, hu maternal grandmoth
er. Mr« DoDy O'Day. and his 
paternal grandmother. M rs  
Irene Croft, both of .sheniindoah 
Iowa

B u r r t l l  O n  T t o m

Boosters Meet
The Big Spring (Tioir Booster 

Association will meet Monday at 
7 36 pm  In the high school ll 
brary An executive meeting 
«ill be held at 7 p m

Oliver Again Leads 
List Of Rodeo Riders

production year tn history dur 
ing 1965 Pi^uction totaled 79,- 
597 pasaenger cars and 31,479 
trucks up 7.846 units over the 
previous one-ahift high of 163,- 
131 set tn 1959 The 1965 pro
duction total was up 20.851 mils

Kiwanis Club
Okays Budget

over the prevloua year.
The Dallas and Houston «les

district of Ford División, which

WEATHER
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DENVER — Idaho's rangy 
Dean Oliver, mdeo's big money 

__iwinner for the last three vears 
to is pacing the Held again for

1966. the prufes.sional Rodee»
Association reported

rtMetfeATUBit
ÎITY MAX MIN.
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m i- LM»*** 1*m **r* tor* toÑ «<r t kl 1441 M«rlmwm r*mton S« «*to TT ta ira

Oliver. 35, collected S3 539 for 
a little more than a half-min- 
ule's competition during the lust ' 
completed Dallas All-Star mdeo 
to maintain his now familsr *pot| 
at the top of the game's mon-l 
ey charts

The big man from Boise —. 
tlx. three and 216 pounds — 
bested 88 other calf rouing en
tries with total time of 24 8 sec-! 
onds on two calvek and wrestled' 
down two steers in 10 8 seconds. i 
finishing fourth in that «vent.l 

¡overall $34 446 prize money at

slake in the Texas state fair i cover* north Texas, sold I65.783 
coliseum. 'The two districts had combined

Oliver logged $33 163 In win sales of 35.666 trucks AH flg- 
nings last year to nail hla third urw are records 
consecutive all around cowboy 
champkmsh'p. boosting hla ca-| Lincoln-Mercury Division, which 
reer total to over $283.060 He'coven Texas and Oklahoma, re
started on the pm rodeo trail'ported sales of 20.340, compared 
in 1652 I with 18,413 during 1164

Announcement w u  made 
Thursday noon that the KJwanls 
Hub dlrecton have approved a 
special fund budget of $2.730 
for the ensuing year, and (hat 
$1,425 (rf thla win be earmarked 
for the commlllee on boyi and 

T ^ " ^ lia V * « le s  dlatrict ofl***^
The club Is obligated to spendinter

all of Its Income from anv proj- 
ecta on community service ac- 
ttvfties None of this money can

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Workshop Set
The quarterly meeting of the' 

Rest Texas chapter 6f tht Aa-
KK-iated (General Contractors of 
America will be held Saturday. 
Jan 15. in Wichita Falla. The 
afternoon workshop seuion will 
be highlighted by the appear
ance of Daniel Boone, ALA. Abi
lene, who is vice pmident of 
the Texas Society of Architects 
He la to present a working draft 
of a bill proposed for the Texar 
I>eg)slature next session A din 
ner - dance will culminate Um* 
day'a activltiM at tha Trade 
Winda Motor HoM

wm9i

kWÉtftlk . >9e4 Cesairk 9e«
>-

Weather forecast
sreather la expected Friday nIcIH 

ar the u ltea . PrecIHfw the eeatern half ef the u tlea  
taflen • ■  be aparae anat M thè Mliitailppt 
valey, cenflned meatly la aaaw la tbe Great

Uikea reglen. Ratai la feiTcaat fer the PacMe 
Nertkweat and nertkarn Rerklet, wMi new  
at Uchcr devattika. (AP WIREPIOTO 
MAP)

be used to pay adminiatrative 
expenses

Thia, Gyda HolUagsworth. 
president, said, w u  tha reason 
the director* have also appri/ved 
Increasing the monthly dues by 
$7 cents per month. This will 
give the club a UUla more mon
ey to be used for administra
tive expenses.

Program for Thursday w u  a 
color film on how cttlu  have

r e about ellmtauting unsight- 
• r e u  and Impmved their 

a re u  for tbe comfort and hap- 
ptne« of residents 

John Gary, Bl^Sprtaig archt-

o( Uds of six 
firms, two of them local, took 
place in the commisston room 
of City Hall at 3:19 pm  with 
about 66 constnictioa firm rep- 
reaentatlves present

Jones Constmetion Co. of Big 
Spnng bid 185.235. the apparent 
low M . Nor-Tex Contractors 
Inc . Port Wortli. bid $94.435, R’ 
B. Abbott A Co., Ixibbock. bid 
$191,110, Brown-McKee. Inc., 
Port Worth, bid $113.160, Kasch 
Bros of Big Spring bid $127.760. 
and L. D. Conatser, Fort Worth, 
bid $194,679

Bids were opened by Larry 
Oow, city manager.

The bids win be submitted to 
city commlwloncrs at their next 
meeting, J u .  11 at 7 pm., 
for ennsideratton. and one of the 
bids win probably be accepted. 
CTow said

Plans call for eomp!etkjo of the 
reservoir late toi the spring
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tect, presented the program.
8 aboAnnouncement was also made 

that 21 of the Khranlau have 
•cored perfect attendance rec
ords for 1991

Open House Set 
By Phone Co.
STANTON (SC )-“Open House 

and Community Night” will be 
held In Stanton l^oday, J u  
17, for the Southwestern BeU 
Telephone Compuy, a<rconllng 
to Harry Sawyer, telephone 
compuy manager. Tbe local 
telephone building will be open 
from 4:30 until 7:30 p.m.

Gtenn Scott, science demon
strator of DnHu, win be the 
m ak e r at 7:46 preaented by 
the telephoae compuy. Tbe pro-

Km entitled “Infoimntlon oe 
Move" win be given. The 

"Hence Guh and the Future 
Phvslctans (Hub of High School 
win sarve refreahmeaU follow
ing the program. The poblle b  
Invttod.

•»vfieM« M«tol .....fe*v*l Dwtefe ........
Vc*»1  fe«**r ...............S**n* (O O l ......
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OUR THANKS
May we take this opportunity 
to thank an the lovely people 
for their many expressions of 
sympathy shown to us during 
the raecnt death of our beloved 
son and brother, Roger Ixmg 
For an the lovely food pre
pared, the bMUtlful floral of- 
fertnn—aim those contrlbatlng 
to the RehaMlItatton Center,
H urt Fund and Boys’ Ranch In 
his memory. A n ^ a l  thanks 
to Naney-Plckle FSmeral Home 
and an the employu for the 
many coarteates shown to na 
durtag our beruvem ut Also 
to Rev. Kenneth Andreu for his 

condolencM at the 
qeiTlre and the singer Mr. Joe 
Dunn and the organtst — Mav 
Sod’s rtcheat biessingB rest 
upon each and every one of you 
la our prayer.

Mr. A Mr* CecU Ixmg. « « , *
I.tnda A Terry s r ^

Mr. A Mrs. Alton t on«» A Trm 
Mr. A Mrs Charlw I»ong
* .1 ^  ato*nt WTixtoT

K .............................  P ‘9
4*4 *•••••**••••**•• •**•• 44*** ••*•*•«••*• **** ,* ,,^ ,,

X*r*x
eiife«'a'c»l, '('lie., >41 G«fe SM*. MMtoNS, T«. AM *044

Ifk mê kmio’...
SERVE

y o u
WALTM ALLKN BLLASO. 4*. M**«. fei ito IfertitoZ am. feffc*- ■- - ^ -
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CARD or THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind: 
mends, netghboixi and relatives 
for flowers, food and other ex- 
nruslons of sympathy extended 
to ua at tbe toai of our bdoved, 
,” s r * Ä ’  L. I .  Cotemu.

--- , -. __ '«»OfefeM, WtoNn, Tn T***4. C*m« . r
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Ayub, Shastri 
Impasse Stays
TASHKENT, U S S R (AP) -  

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastii of India and President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pak
istan met today for the Hrst 
time In two days at the dead
locked Tashkent summit confer- 
enc«.

Shastri and Ayub talked for 50 
minutes and made tentative 
plans to meet again tonight.

A weU-informed source said 
that despite active mediation by 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy- 

VProepects are not too 
ht."

fosygin .spent much of Thurs-

Two Texans Die 
In V iet Action
W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

more Texans have been ̂ killed 
in action in Viet Nam"', the 
Defen.se Department reported 
Thursday.

They were Capt. Wallace K. 
Slner, hu.sband of Mrs. Judith 
Siner, 3210 Polk Ave., El Paso, 
and .Sgt. Jerry W Morton, hus
band of Mrs Mary Ix>u Morton 
55 Stapper Drive, Bridge City, 
Tex

shuttling between Shastriday shuttliM I 
and Ayub. 'nfie two Aslan lead 
ers communicated with each 
other exclusively through him.

Kosygin apparently was in for 
more of the same. He was 
scheduled to meet Shastri early 
in the afternoon and pro(»b)y 
would confer with Ayub later.

Kosygin’s difficult task is to 
find some approach acceptable 
to both sides for handling their 
dispute over the Himalayan 
state of Kashmir, the stumbling 
block of the conference.

Despite the trouble he ob
viously was having, Kosygin 
appeared to be scoring a consid
erable personal success with 
both del^ations.

LAUD PREMIER
Officials of both nations pub

licly and privately praised the 
Soviet premier for his efforts 
here.

Pakistani Information Minis
ter Altaf Gjuhar said his del 
tlon Is “deeply impressed by 
.sympathy and understanding 
displayed by Premier Kosygin."

Indian Foreign Secretary C. 
S Jha said K osy^  is spending 

at deal of time and Is 
make

RAY C. NICHOLS

Nichols Will 
Run Again In 
Pet. 2 Race

Draft Alternative 
Asked By Negro-

helping in every way to 
these talks successfully.”

Telephone Firm Plans 
Big Construction Year
A record expenditure of near

ly 1182 million will be made by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company in Texas during 1966 
on the biggest construction pro
gram in its history, according 
to Harry Sawyer, manager here.

The program will cost III mll- 
llon more than the 19C5 con
struction, which was the biggest 
expansion up to that time, said 
Sawyer.

The money will go for new 
telephone buildings and addi- 
tioos, and equipment to improve 
and extend telephone aervic'e, be 
stated.

As In past years, the huge 
expanskw budget will have an 
economic Impact on nearly ev
ery communay nerved by the 
company, S a n ^  potntod out, 
affecting hundreds of Texas 
Anns that seO supplies, serv
ices snd materials to ihe com- 
pany.

Southwestern Ben p lan  to

^ 11 new tetephone 
and make addltkuis to 

33 more during the conting year 
A number of other projects win 
he started. In 1966. there were 
17 new buildings snd 42 addi
tions completed 

One nf the major service im- 
proxements dunng the commg 
year wiU be making direct dis
tance dialing available to more 
iHephoae users This service 
win be brought to an addition
al 273.6M maul telephones In the 
state In 1966. making a lolil of 
more than 1.600 060 from which 
long distance cads may bt 
dlaM  direct. ’ThLs Is more than 
61 per cent of the mam tele
phones operated by the Com
p a q  in Texa.s

The company wiU continue 
Its schedule of placing more long 
distance cable underground and

proof 
mg It

increasing its mileage of mi
crowave radio relay circulta, 
both of which help to gtorm- 

telephooe service, mak- 
It more dependable. Last 

y w  273 route miles of long 
distance cable was buried, snd 
172 miles of nucrowav« rentes 
were added 

The biggest tingle project of 
the company, which «dll stretch 
over a 36-month period, wlO 
be to bring county-wide. toO- 
free railing to DaUaa and Fort 
Worth Thm trill cost an esti
mated 325 mlllioo 

Texas telephone users win 
save $35 million on their tele- 
phone biOs in 1966, due to the 
reduction of the federal excise 
tax 00 phone service. The tax 
Is reduced from 16 to three per 
cent, effective Jan 1, wfU be 
eUminated entlrMy by Jan. 1, 
I9M Wlwn finally abolished, the 
savings.win amount to ISO mll- 
Uon snmiaUy in Texas 

There were several note
worthy achlevenwnta of the com
pany during 1915 Telephones In
creased by about 204.MI during 
the year, compared to a n la  
of about 184.6« In 1964 ^  
company ended the year with 
about S.623.M0 phones In serv
ice m Texas

The number of local caQs 
handled daily rose to 21 5 mD- 
Uon. about li^ milUon a day 
more than la 1964 Imng dis
tance caDs totaled 473,600 daily, 
aa incretae of about I5.0M a 
day over the previous year. 
Nearly 85 per cent of these calls 
were placed by using the area 
code.

.Southwestern BeD Is the larg
est employer In the state, out
side the government wrth more 
than 26.011 employes Payroll 

I.OlO annu

Ray C. Nldiols, present coun
ty commissioner Precinct 2, has 
authorized The Herald to an
nounce his candidacy for re- 
election for a second term to 
the same offlee he now holds, 
subject to the Democratic Pri
mary May 7.

If elected to a second (erm, 
Nichols stated that be wriU con
tinue. as in the past, to meet 
all persons snd business mat
ters that appear before the Com
missioner’s Court In as fair and 
impartial manner as It Is his 
ability to do.

The business affiliations of 
Nichols are vice president and 
director of sales at Trinity Me- 
nMrial Park CemeteiY, also co- 
owner and vice president of 
River • Welch Funeral Home.

Big Spring la the home of 
Nichols and his wife. Marie, 
and they live at 11 Coachman’s 
Ctarle. They have two dough- 
ten , Mrs. J. L. Sundy snd Mrs 
Driuie Shaw, both of wrhom re
side la Big Spring 

Nichols takes this means to 
:preH his appreciation to all 

of the people of Howard County 
for the splendid cooperation he 
has received during his term 
In office and especially does he¡ 
tiiank the voters of Precuict 2l 
for making him your ctwinty' 
commiasioaer during this terml 
of office.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 
N e ^  leader, encouraging civil 
rights workers to seek legal 
means of avoiding m iliu ^  
.wrvlce, says the fight against 
racial Injustice In the United 
•States is more Important than 
the war in Viet Nam.

“I think we are involved In a 
war here and it will have more 
importance and perhaps much 
more significance in the genera
tions to come than the Viet Nam 
war,” said John R. Lewis, na
tional chairman of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee.

VIET PROTEST
Lewis, 25, elaborated on his 

views in an interview Thursday 
after issuing a SNCC statement 
opposing U.S. involvement In 
Viet Nam and encouraging civil 
rights w(»kers to seek an alter
native to the draft.

There are legal means of 
avoidi^ military service, Lewis 
said, ne Is a conscientious ob
jector. “The wrat that the peo
ple In the dvil rights movement 

in Umare doing Is 
te m t,” ne said.

national in-

ly, socially and politlcaUy — of 
mis countiy, that they should be 
exempt.”

Leti^, a short, stocky Negro, 
Is titular head of the loosely or
ganized SNCC, composed ot 
about 230 staff memwrs with 
considerable following on c^- 
lege campuses.

POLICY STATEMENT 
He said the SNCC stpff dis

cussed Viet Nam and the draft 
in an Atlanta meeting last 
Thanksgiving and drafted a pol
icy statement which was cir
culated, revised and then com
pleted by a 23-member execu
tive committee.

The SNCC statement charged 
deception by the U.S. govern
ment “in its claim for concern 
for the freedom of the Vietnam
ese people.” It said the govern
ment never has guaranteed “the 
freedom of oppressed citizens” 
in this country.

“Vietnamese are murdered 
because the United States is 
pursuing an aggressive policy in 
violatioa of international law,” 
SNCC’s statement said. It alw 
said that most elections in this 
country are not free and recent

Judges Named 
For Young ' 
Artists Meet

“My feeling is that what they 
; Is so vital, so basic tc
lopment — economical- been fully impiemented.

dvll r i^ ts  legislation has not 
fuHy implenr

MIDLAND — Six nation^liy 
known music personalities will 
serve as Judges for the fourth 
annual Young Artists Competi
tion, scheduled here Jan. 29-30 
under the sponsorship of the 
Midland-Ode^ Symf^ny Or
chestra.

Coming from across the 
United States to adjudicate the 
young musicians in the compe
tition are:

Walter Moeck, conduetbr of 
the Birmingham, Ala.,'Pops Or 
chestra; Marlowe Nielson of 
Salt Lake City, voice instruc 
tor and lecturer in music at the 
University of Utah; Dr Charles 
Webb, conductor of the Univer
sity of Indiana Symphony Or
chestra.

Others are Grace Ward Lank
ford, executive secretary and 
chairman of the Van Clibum 
Quadrennial International Com
petition in Fort Worth; Leopold 
LaFosse, concert vloLnist from 
San Antonio, and Dr. A. Clyde 
Roller, associate conductor of 
the Houston Symphony Orches
tra.
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Probe Claims 
Klan Cor)tempt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

lawyer for most of the Bogalu- 
sa. La., Ku Klux Klan witnesses 
in a congressional investigation 
says he doesn’t plan to CMnge 
legal tactics in spite of a move 
to cite previous Klan witnesses 
for contempt of Congress.

Rep. Edwin E. Willis, D-La., 
chairman of the Hou.se Commit-

perial Wizard of the United 
Klans of America, and six oth
er Southeastern seaboard I ^ n  
leaders.

Shelton, in Washington, de
clined comment and said he 
might hold a news conference 
today.

The committee .satd the action 
against the Klan leaders would

tee on Un-American Activities, be on the grounds that they 
announced Thursday that con-|failed to pniduce records and 
tempt citations would be sought documents subpoenaed by the 
against Robert M. Shelton, Im-committee.

T he
S txI t e

I S a i v k
Home Owned Home Operated

totals tl53.7n.M  annually.

ReUUvely mild weather for 
January Ungered In Texas to
day. bat another cool spell was 
on the way.

Side« were clear except for 
occasional cloads in the extreme 
south, along the coast and in 
the Panhandle

The mercury edged below 
fre«iB£ at a few points in far 
West Texas overnight Early 
morning readings generally 
were a few degrees h itte r than 
the day before.

Weather Bureau observers ex
pected a new batch of cooler air 
to spread over the northern hah 
of the state by Saturday and 
push the freeze line Into all but 
the south central and southeast 

{sections.

Are You One of Those 
Who Hasn’t Visited TSOI

Perhaps you are. Maybe youVe 
thought about T S 0, but 
stopped right there. There are 
many reasons why you, and 
most people, should depend 
on the TSO Doctors of Op
tometry for professional eye 
care at reasonable cost ■ Ask 
anyone who now wrears T S 0  
glasses or contact lenses, 
about T S 0. Or, for that mat
ter, ask someone who has had 
their eyes examined at TSO 
and found out they didn't need 
glasses. We believe that you’ll 
hear comments like this. “Very 
professjonaL” “Exceiient qual
ity in my glasses.” “The Doc
tor was very thorough.” “Every
body was courteous.” *i was 
surprised to find out I didn’t 
need glasses.” “I was sur
prised at the reasonable cost” 
■ What wrn’re saying is this. At 
TSO, you can be certain of a 
professional eye examinatioa 
It includes: a thorough study 
of the history of your eyes and 
visual symptoms; an examina
tion of the internal eye for evi
dence of disease or defect 
such as glaucoma or cataract;

an examination for visual ab
normalities such as near or 
farsightedness, astigmatism or 
muscle imbalance. By having 
such an examination on an 
annual basis, you can help 
G u a rd  a g a in s t eye d ise a se , 
eyestrain and poor vision. This 
certainly should include all 
members of your family, a  
What about cost? Very reason
able. Should glasses be need
ed, we can fit fine quality sin
gle vision glasses for as low 
asItlOO. Invisible bifocals for 
as low as $1IJ)0. Prices in
clude examination, lenses and 
frame. Micro-Sight contact 
lenses (incidentally, we’ve 
successfully fitted over 50,000 
patients to date) are just $70 
complete with examination 
and fittings. Bifocal contact 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convenient 
credit at no additional cost 
G u a rd  a g a in s t eye d ise a se , 
eyestra in and poor vision. VIS
IT T S O  SOON. CAN YOU 
THINK OF ANY REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULDNT?

Dú*ted bw Dr. S, 1  Roprw Dfc N. Jw Rogwii O p to m ab h b ^

mmmmmmmmmtowum tn a  iwciitmt«
(kNwuft your talaphona dMaclay for tks T S OoMoa naamt jmt

There's A Story To Tell

1965... A Great Year For Big Spring 
and there's more Progress ahead in 1966

On every front, in every field of endeavor. Big Spring mode commendable 
strides during the past year. Gains in many instances are omazing and 
make a story worth telling the world.

Y e s . . .  There's A Story of Progress!
Told in infinite detail, with complete analysis, with pictures, statistics 
ond interesting articles

In The Herald's Annual Preview Edition 
To Be Issued Sunday, January 23rd

I

No other single source begins to compare with the Herald's Review Edi
tion in presenting the full story of Big Spring's economic progress a n d  
business stability . . . You'll want to keep it for reference the entire year’

THIS EDITION HELPS YOU -  YOUR BUSINESS -  YOUR TOWN!
You Will Want To Be Represented In The 
HERALD'S ANNUAL REVIEW  EDITION

G>ming Jonuory 23rd



A Devotional For The Day
(Jecus) kneeled down, and prayed . . . And there ap- 

,iea r^  an angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him. 
(Luke 22 :41^)

PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, help us to remember 
Thee at all times. Teach us to turn to Thee in thanksgiving 
and praise for Thy constant love for us. Teach us to turn to 
Thee for help in trouble and sorrow. Grant us Thy guidance; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Peace Gambit
It is difficult to assess the peace 

gambit now being waged on a global 
basis by the admini.stration.

i>ome regard it as a response to 
pacifist groups at home Some re
gard It as a mo\e toward withdrawal 
as a means of extrication from a 
sticky Inwlvement Some regard It 
as an effort to promote a settlement 
of an explosive situation by talking 
Instead of shooting.

The latter .seems nearest on tarwt. 
but even here there is more than 
meets the eye The period of offi
cial silence, followed by massiw con
tacts on e\-«ry front of the world, 
all have the earmarks of impress
ing upon the mind of the nations of 
the world who is willing and who is

Districting Die Is Cast
Apparently the die is cast on con

gressional iedistncting in Texas A 
federal court has upheld the legisla
ture's plan, and that will mean (bar
ring the unlikely prospect that an ap
pellate court will o\-ertum the de
rision) that Howard County will pass 
from the 19th to the 17th district 

In terms of personality, it means 
that we will move from'the district 
represented currently (and since it 
was created in 1934) by Rep (leorge 
Mahon into one representcid at this 
time by Rep Omar Burleson While

S a m  D a w s o n
Metal Price Row Is Global

SE)I YORK (A D -T V  hassle over 
metal prices la worldwide, not )u.st a 

vate quarrel between the I ’ S gov
ernment and the producers of steel, 
copper and aluminum

PFICt:.S OF copper are soaring on 
world markets. Ignonng the ro ll^ ' k 
which Washington go( from domestic 
firms that tried to raise theirs

The ^ c e  of American • produced 
copper stays at SI cents a pound But 
foreign prioducers ha\e boosted the 
price on the world market to 42 cents 
And in lamdon metal dealers were 
asking 7 1 \ cents a pound for .spot 
deln-ery at present and cents for 
delisery’ three months from now—both 
record high quotations The dealers 
ctwld ask that because a world wide 
shortage makes quickly needed copper 
hard for manufacturers to find.

I \  BtiTH lamdon and Singapore the 
price of spot tm advanced again 
Shortages here, too. ha\e sent prices 
soaring in recent weeks

The move of three Amenran mak
ers of structural steel to raise its 
price brought quick retalution froni 
Wa.shingtnn before I' S Steel's boost 
was declared acceptable Rut it caused 
ptst about as much interest abroad, 
where steel mills have been finding 
the American market ever more ac
cessible U S imports of steel rose 
sharply In 19C StRl higher prices here 
m i ^  give Fhiropean and Japanese 
mtils even more of a foothold in the 
booming American market

E \ EN SO, producers of aluminum 
products have since said that the 
steadilv rising world demand for the 
metal Is likely to see future price in
creases in aluminum end • products 
here. e\vn if the basic metal is un
changed

AND Rtrm  AT home and abmai 
thè makers of materials that caB com
pete wlth atructural steel- la thè big 
construction boom foreseen for 1961 
are assesstng what oppnrtuniues a 
pnee rise in steel wouid affbrd tbem 
to expand thè markets far Steel sub- 
stitutes

THF PRORI.FM of holding down 
pnce tnerrases at home is complirat- 
rd by the stresses of the domestic 
economy — It is made doubly diffi
cult by the worldwide shortages of 
Mime metals and rising demand for 
them

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Tt) n r.lIT  THK Initial higher price 

hike announcement, the I' S gm-em- 
ment ordered Its purrhastng agents 
for defense and cnnlian pro)erts to

You can find this under Chapter 567. 
Subsection 6-\. Paragraph 5 of what 
should be a well-worn votume called 
• TV  History of Competlttve Ridding. 
Its Practice and Its Virtues "

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I'm afraid I has'« become a 

habitual worrier I have come to 
the point where, if I have nothing 
to worry about. I manufacture 
something What can be done 
about th is ' A W.

But. apparently, the volume has not 
been thumbed through well enough, 
and so two new chapters ha\n bwn 
added

They ronrem the cafeleria.s at the 
Ham.s County Courthou.se and the 
City HaU

The worry habit was created by you. 
and you must be the one to break It 
Prlmaiily, howev'er. anxiety is a 
sjrmptom of being out of fellowship 
with CfOd A person who has not been 
raconclled to God actually has reason 
to be concerned, he has just cause 
to be worried

TV  best cure for worry i.s an out
right acceptance of Chnst ’ Only to His 
disciples did lie say, “I>et not vfwr 
heart be troubled " One cannot I'huik 
properly until he has the mind of 
f lr is l  Then, and then only, ran you 
be free from worry

But I have even known of Chris
tians who, reverting bark to their old 
habits, fall prey.wio worry Chri.st 
warned His disciples to "let not their 
hearts be troubled," because He knew 
that worry Ls a great deterrent to 
ClBlstian faith and witness. TV word 
worry is derived from an old Anglo- 
Saxon word which means "to choke”  
Worry chokes the channels of prayer, 
faith and love, and hinders ouV access 
to God

Someone has said: ‘Tf you trust (iod 
yow wiU not worry. If you worry, 
yoa do aot trust (kid "

In the first ca.se, the Courthouse 
cafeteria, the Harris County Commis
sioners Court siped a new two-year 
lease after a mapinty voted not to ad
vert i.se for bids TV court has taken 
bids only twice since 195.3 on the lease 
One of the commissioners who voted 
to renew without advertising com
mented iTiat the county pnibably could 
not get more than It Is presently re
ceiving from the current l e a s e  
holder

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Now You See It , Or Do You?

I’m reporting this not as a fact, 
bat u  what I think la a fact Tneaday 
of this week I am sttUng In front of 
the Death Ray, watehing an aftw* 
noon program, at a local watering hole 
(I had an afternoon off, Boea, ^ n s e  
I’m working Saturday. OK?).

unwilling to talk about peace.
Despite our protestations to the con

trary, until now the (kimmunlsts have 
had the better of It on the (otipa- 
ganda front. One evidence of this is 
the subtle manner In which they have 
ridden and sometimes provoked the 
floodtide of demonstrations In this 
country. Elsewhere, Uncle 55am has 
been made out to be a hardened 
Imperialist and militarist.

By pressing through diplomatic 
channels on multiple fronts the will
ingness of this country to sit down 
and explore the grounds for amica
ble and equitable settlement of prob
lems, the administration hopes to con
vince the world that we are extremely 
serious, and thus the Commnnist.s 
back off at their own peril’ in world 
opinion.

The contract on the City Hall Cafe
teria Is the same as tt was 16 years 
sgo-$20n a month—and has been ex
tended nine times without public bid
ding since 1947

The principle of competitive bids on 
public facilities shcniW be protected 
and adhered to

TV example of the two cafeterias 
may seem a relatively small matter, 
but the members of the two govern
mental Indies involved mu.st recogniza 
their responsibility to protect the pub
lic’s interest through the taking of 
Mds

If they do no(, there is little rea.son 
ti lielieve they will do so in larger 
matters -HOUSTON POST

life:

the matter of representation at the 
effective date next Jan. 1 rests with 
the election of congressmen in No
vember, the two veteran incumbents 
will certainly be in favored position 
to repeat

He have been ably represented dur
ing the past three decades, and It Is 
not without .some sadness of farewell 
that we come to parting next year 
with Rep Mahon However, there Is 
no reason to believe that we will 
not continue to find splendid repre
sentation

YES, WE CONSTANTLY WAGE THE INFLATION WAR*

J a m e s  M a r i o w
LBJ Welcomes Home Front Battle Lull

buy their steel from companies hold
ing to the old and lower price. TV 
government buys about one-foarth of 
the strudunil steel produced. La.st 
year about 12 per cent of such steel 
used in the United States was im
ported

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, pressing peace 
efforts to end the war in Viet 
Nam, faces a welcome lull In 
the borne front battle against 
economic strife and the threat 
of tnflatlon.

hike and Insist the railroads fill 
all the abolished jobs when the 
two-year artutratk» law expires 
March 31.

I t ’ST AS watchful as Washington 
were the makers of cement, pre- 
stresaed and reinforced concrete, since • 
their products have been giving steel 
competition in the building fleld̂ . Cop
per, aluminum, gloss and pUstke abw 
nave Invaded many steel markets, al
though few that stnirtunl steel calls 
Its own

With the Big Steel price flop 
settled, the prospects during the 
rest of 1964 are for a minimum 
of m s ^  labor-industry squab
bles threatening big strikes or 
widespread wage-price escala
tion.

‘H^Yivolous,” snipped chief 
railroad negotiator J. E. Wolfe 
In Indicating stiff Industry re
sistance.

RAILROAD TALKS, always a 
headache under the complicated 
Ralhray Labor Act, could turn 
into "a can of worms,” one fed

eral official said.
In the past, railroad negotia

tions have fr^uently wound up 
in the White House.

Machinists' wage demands la 
Jout talks with seven m ate  
airlines could also cause trooble 
requiring some government ac
tion.

fTeday’s article by AP’s Neffl 
GIBnlde Mbsdtntcs fer vaca- 
Ueolag JaaM« Maiiew.)

Johnaon, who didn't hesitate 
to remind both onions and man
agement that U.S. f ittin g  men 
were dying in Viet Nam, u d  to 
step into a number of big 
disiwtes last year, including 
steel negotiations and shipping 
strikes

H a l  B o y l e

Only Few Snobs Realize It

\ l . l  MINI M PRODUCERS also had 
a run-in with Washington when they 
tried to raise the bask prke of their 
metal, citing rising production costs 
and a growing world demand But the 
government had a huge stodqiile of 
aluminum built up as defense meas
ure And talk of releasing toas of 
aluminam from the stockpile sent 
American producers scurrying to re
scind the prke rise

BIT THIS year will see the 
fewest major labor contract 
negotiations In recent years, re
ducing the chances of White 
House intervention in the name 
of the national tnterest.

However, there are some ex
ceptions tlut could force John
son back into the labor-manage
ment arena at the national lev
el

An estimated record $6 bfllton 
a year in deferred wage m- 
creases go to some 4 millioo 
workers in 1966 and may bear 
watching for potential upuard 
pressure on prices.

But government economists 
generally believe these wage 
increases — negotiated pre- 
vKHLsly in long-term contracts 
— win cause bttle inflationary 
squeese becaase businessmen 
have had plenty of time to 
figure them into prking poli
cies.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Are you 
a snob?

TV woiid is fall of snobs, but - 
few of tbem raollae It or admit 
it. Most amba are hvpocritna. 
Tbey dooT waat te oe reeog- 
nind as snobs II b  thè raro 
snob tndeed who faces np to thè 
faci of hls tnobbery — and cn- 
joya it.

.Snobbery b  a very boman 
attribute. W  just bow modi of 
snob are you?

one.

PERHAPS THK biggest po
tential threat to hhor peace b  
a renewal of economk warfare 
In the railroad indastry. which 
enjoyed i 1 s first relatively 
peaceful year in 1965 since I960 

Five train operating unions 
plan to demand wage incmases, 
and a flarrup b  expected in the 
locomotive firemen's case 

TV firemen, who have lost 
.siKne 17,000 jobs under a federal 
arbitration ruling, already have 
demanded a 25 per cent wage

WELL, YOU are probably M  
about IN per cent snobbish If 
most of the foUowing thlnp are 
true about you:

You'd try to romance a wait
ress or hitcheck girl but never 
think of marrying one 

You'd date the boss's daugh
ter bat never marry her either, 
for fear someone would think 
yoa were a social climber 

)lhen talking about your an
cestors, yoa always mentioa the 
one who came over on the May
flower — and never mention the 
one who was hanged as a horse 
thief

You never read a book that 
makes the best-seOer list.

WHEN YOU art alone in an
elevator and hear footsteps a ^
proachuig. you quickly push ti 
up button so yoa won't have to 
ride with a stranger.

You fawn on those you think 
are your superiors and frown on

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Thyroid Gland Can Be Too Active, Too Sluggish

Editorials and Opinion
The Biff Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Te*os) Herold, Fridoy, Jonuory'7, I960

By JOSEPH G. MOIAER, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I recently 

had a blood test, a “P the 
doctor called It. and he said it 
was "on the low side.” He gave 
me two small tablets of thyroid 
to take twice a day, and I 
feel better Plea.se discuss 
"P B I "-M RS E. B.

Dear Doctor; bat b  adenoma 
of the thyroid and is there any 
cure?-MRS J T.

Dear Doctor: I had thyroid 
surgery over a year ago, and all 
but a small part of the thyroid 
gland was removed. I now take 
thyroid pills. Since then I have 
been putting on weight, a good 
10 pounds what can I do now? 
-MRS.'W . M. C.

Everybody has a thyroM 
gland, a very useful little regu
lating organ that weighs les.s 
than an ounce For most of us. 
It behaves reliably all our 
lives. But tt can be too active, 
or too sluggish, and then I get 
questions snout it.

TV thyroid gland needs just a 
trace of iodine for its compU- 
cawd duties. Not much—km  
than you'd put on a acratch. We 
measure the amount In the blood 
with a "P.B.I.’’ or test for 
"protcii bound Iodine.” If the 
value b  lew, tbyroM tablets wfO 
supplement the gland's de
creased activity, and peopte like

Mrs. E B begin to feel better 
It may .sound complicated, but 
it's nothing to worry about.

Now for Mra. J. T ’a adenoma 
An adenoma Is a tumor, or 
growth, in a gland whkh se
cretes hormones—like the thy
roid. A lump develops In the 
gland. Thb may or may not 
mean that it ought to be re
moved. and all 1 can say, with
out going Into long explanatioa, 
b  that you'U have to let your 
doctor decide what to do. Ves, 
he can ordinarily take care of 
the problem, but must deter
mine the right an.swer in your 
particular case.

Thinl question. If the thyroid 
gland becomes overactive, and a 
tumor, or other form of enlarge
ment of the gland b  responsible, 
various methods can be em
ployed. depending on the cimim- 
•stances: Anti-Ui^id medica
tion; the so-called "atomic cock
tail.” or radioactive iodine; or 
surgery to remove part of the 
gland.

After surgery, minor adjust- 
mnet in the gland's rate of ac
tivity can be made With medka-
tion.

Overactivity of the gland b  ac
companied b ' physical overac- 
tivtty, nervousnett, sometimes 
palpitation and other symptoms. 
When the gland b  brought back

to a normal rate, the patient 
calms down, hence does not use 
up as much energy, and ran be 
expected to put on a little 
weight. Moderate adjustment in 
eating habits may be neces.sary, 
which certainly b  preferable to 
the condition before the surg
ery.

compound or otber (evktoatly tba 
spoiúor’i  product), bucouatug pro* 
gresslvdy more uquiuky d a t i ,  1 n p - 
poM. Sbe taxurUtM. Shu amOea. Shu, 
uh. wrlggbu.

THIS 18 n particularly tnshM aft
ernoon whatsis, aimed, I gather, at 
allowing the publk to see entertain
ment persons display their lack of in
telligence.

Airway, the sound b  off. and aev- 
oral of us are talking, and I’ve had 
a couide of beers, so perhaps I really 
didn’t ass thb, but here goes.

On-ecreen appears a Roils-Royce Sil
ver Ckwd IV, whkh b  a 117,ON auto
mobile. It b  chauffeurKtalven, and In 
the back seat sits thb goddess, or 
model, blonde, svelte and (Lord 
help uf and pardon me) squeaky- 
c l ^ .

CUT TO extremely larga and gandy 
Southern-type planUtko maaae. Into 
curved driveway gUdee the RoOa, itope 
near front staÑ a*ri out stepa god* 
dess, fully drseaed In aomethfi« 
shiinmers and swiris. Sbe gUdes np 
the steps to be greeted bv »  members 
of tbs Jet Set, and. I think (for by thb 
time I am keeubg aofUy). Ma and 
Pa Kettb. End of whatxb, cut to an* 
tertaJnment persons mbanawering 
question about Ghandi.

"DID YOU see what I just law.** 
I query waltresi. “You too?,’* ihe 
asks.

SHE PUSHES a button, and curtains 
dose her off from the driver’s 
vkw. shamefully, and from everybody 
ebe’s view (except hicky us and the 
camera-man). Ostensibly, sbe pro
ceeds to disrobe. WeU, anyway, we 
get to see her take off one shoe.

But she evidently succeeds com
pletely, for what to my (admittedly 
startled) eyes appears In the floor
board of the lUms but a bathtub. 
In the floorboard. Tub. A. Bath. She b  
in tt. In the bath tub. Yes.

“How much do I owe yon?,” I say, 
glancing at one-half beer growteg 
warm In the glasa b  front of me. 
"You’re paid up,” she uys.

“Excuse me. Pm going home,** I 
say. "Now!”

I DO GO straight boras, stick out 
tongue ta mirror, examine, find noth
ing amba, check eyea (slightly blood
shot, but that's normal), drink warm 
mUk and go to bed.

IT IS like unto Ursub Andress and 
her pistol-bra In ber latest movie. 
Wild!

She begins to lave benelf with aome

I prombe me PH go to optom
etrist manana. But I’m begtanlng to 
believe I really, for certain, saw what 
I saw. I hope not. One must havo 
hope.

-TOM BARRY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Dont Open Till Doomsday

WASHINGTON -  Sometlm# thb 
spring President Johnson b  expected, 
in we<X to commbsloa a sobierran- 
ean “battleship” at Denton, Texas.

It's a shipshape, self • safneient, 
underground structure .that “floab” 
on suspended springs Eventually 
(here will be eight such edlfkes 
throughout the country They will 
house regional, emergency federal 
■taffs to run the country hi event of 
nuclear attack.

Denton, the centers win be located 
at Harvard (Maai.), Obey (Md ), Bat-
Ue Creek (Mkh.), Thomasvllle (Ga.),

(èaBÎ.)Denver (Colo ), Santa Rosa (( 
and Everett (Wish.).

those you think are your b b r-  
ion.

You never order corned beef 
and cabbage for lunch beesuae 
tt b  supposed to be a vulgar 
dbh

BTien a friend conDdse to you 
that hb sou has ^  been 
thrown out of a publk sebooL 
you brag that your son has just 
been thrown out of a p rin te

OLT OP THE pUumbg for such a 
disaster has come i  high prtortty 
word: “postattock.” The hyphen has 
been dropped b  federal usage The 
word b  considered so important that 
authorities are thinkbg of having tt 
stamped b  brge letten on the out
side and inside pages of every per 
tinrnt docoment

There b  a reason for thb empbssb: 
To Impress every government func- 
Unnary, high and kw, that the emer
gency procedures do not apply to 
scare situattons. or to non-mUltary 
eoiergenctei like the Nov. f  power 
failure ta the Northeast, or t oAoods. 
fires, earthquakes and hurricanes, or 
even to a coovcatknal raid or b- 
voakn by the enemy.

POfiTATTACK ploimbg fot aa en- 
ergbbg jolt on thè Bight of thè N» 
vember power (allure. At obont l :N  
that evenbg, when thè juloe was cut 
off. nobody was mannbe tbs Whlte 
Kouso prsss offke. At t ie  Office et 
Emergency Pbnntag — ta tbe Wbder 
Buildbc at Washl^pon — Dhwctor 
Bnford nUMtoa got through by pimna 
to a C!onsol^ied Edban vke prsri- 
dent and became thè flrst effkii] to 
bern wbat had happened and to ptn- 
pobt tho cause or power (aOurs nt 
lO S miles bslow Nbgxm Polis.

YOU ARE proud of having 
won a Phi Beta Kappa key b  
college but you never wear tt 
b  publk because you ore afraid 
tt will make you look ostenu- 
Uous.

At a cocktsO party you talk 
knowbgly about International 
affatrs when what you'd rather 
talk about b  blondes, brunettes 
and baseball

55bould a friend buy a more 
exptn.sive house than you be
lieve he can afford, you matter 
sourly, ‘ Soma people don't 
know their place b  life. Thank 
heavens. I do.”

REGIONAIJZED and possibly DS- 
tlonallxed dktatonhip would exbt aD 
right, but only for the duration of the 
Immedbte catastrophe The burled 
structures, engineered so os to rock 
wtth the nnclear blasts and then to 
assume upright postures like vesMis 
b  water, would be manned by non- 
ekrttve offkUb b  fuD control of pro- 
dnetton and distrlbation of goods and 
servkes

To take the curse off ovcrfederali- 
reservbb." mostly from b d u s ^ , 
named for assignment at the right 
emergency centers In addition to

ELLINGTON'S priority wtth the b - 
formatton was appropriala, b  a post- 
attack erbb  tbs oEP Dfrsetor woold 
have fun charfs of Implonwotbg tho 
survival and racovnry plans. Rb 
broad orders ora “to promulgato na
tional poUebs and program diinc- 
ttvns. . Tba lodval govonimaN 
would taka o w  Jori obont ovtrytkbg 
under the tieeilbi of ”roMarces'’ — 
bchidbf privato momifritturbg flrmr 
on storta of medicino and food, aO 
medb of spreadbf toformotloa. It 
would iupeiÍMdo aO stato authority 
and commandeer oO moapownr.

THERE WOULD be. to tori, tho 
most bstantaneouf and tor-reochtag 
GICTltOnMp WJWt CtmCWPtWL >0
the morinecenanr om , and hopofnl- 

ane of the rimteri. Bnt it's no 
that foderai offkbb want

ly one

to see “postattock” stamped Wg end 
clear on their plannlnf Thb to a pacto- 
age not to be opened — nntll Doom»'

M.I

D a V d L a w r e n c e
YOU BEUETE a n y b o d y  

younger than >'oarsrif Is still 
wri behind the ears and rouldnt 
pneribly know as much about 
life as you do.

You sometimes n y  to your
self: "IVell, at least 1 know one 
thing; Vl'hatevcr else I may be. 
at least I'm not a Nob ”

Rut are you sure' As the old 
saybg goes. It takas one to tell 
one.

Paralyzing Strikes
WA.SHINGTON — The whole coun

try has been given a dramatk exam
ple of bow as autocracy ta caotrnl of 
fa.dM workers can parailyw the trans- 
portatlnfi system of the second-largest 
d ty  b  the world The issue Is not 
personal—It Isn't just an eccentrk or 
demsgngk personality like that of Mi
chael ()ulll whkh deserves rrttklsm 
but the subservient attitude of the 
members of his tabor union srho arc 
ordered to go on strike and foil to 
take bto account the possible conse
quences of their action. This to the 
problem that the United States to 
^agued wtth today as strike after 
struo is called which arbitrarily caus- 
M the Ion  of many mHHoos of doltan 
a day to innocent bystanders.

elect members of Congress — primar
ily the candidates of the Democratk 
party. This to a form of bribery that 
has gone unrebuked ta Amarka, 
though sooner or tatar the corrupt to- 
fhience of campaign contribatkais 
must tnevttsblT be recognlasd os 
against the public bterest.

CONGRESS HAS been negligent b  
deoUng with union antncracies os well 
as union monopolies. Many an indus
try has Its costs fixed by extremists 
like Mr. There to no mechanism 
which bsiiTM fairness or a condlta- 
tory proce« whkh takes into account 
all the equities b  a dispute.

CONGRESS HAS the power to rag- 
utate tabor - management retattoas. 
During the tost 11 years vtrtaally ae 
ImpbrlaBt amandmenb to extotbg 
taws have bean enoctad to cut down 
tba abuses ta the conduct of tabor ro
tations. indeed, the National LoW  
Retatlotti Board, whkh to suppoaod to 
be a qusst-Judklal body, has become 
an tastiument of poUtks. Its one sldad 
rulbgi have begun to astonish law
yers who have watched the week-by- 
week decisions that have toierated tM 
unions' misuse of the collectlve-bar- 
gabbg  power .

Dear Dr. Molner: Does citrus 
fruit cause smarUng of the 
urine?—F. M. A.

Ordinarily not. Usually this 
symptom Indkat« infection 
somewhere in the urinsr) tract. 
You should see your doctor or a 
urologist.

Emphysema can be controlled. 
To learn how to live with this 
serious lung disease, write to 
Dr. Molner b  care of The Her
ald. requesting a copy of the 
booklet, “How to Control Em
physema.” enclosing a long, 
self • addressed, stamped en
velope and 10 cents In cob to 
cover cost of printing and hand
ling.

What to called "collective bargota- 
b g "  is a farce. It is “collective" only 
b  the sense that tbe united power of 
tbe workers Is utilized to blacktack 
employers Into submission. The “oar* 
gabing” often fails to recognize that 
there are limits to the payments which 
can be made by management. Anln 
and again an ultimatum to issued by 
a labor-union leader, and tbe employ
er fbds Mmself comparing the mtge 
cost of a strike wtth the expense of 
grsntbg the wage demands Many a 
manager has taken ths risk of agree- 
b g  to high wage scales that he really 
can’t afford, only to find himself later 
forced out of business.

WHAT MAY CloagTSH do? R con 
limit the r l^ t  of labor-union leadsn 
to can a strae  unless the Issues have 
been made clear to aO concerned, and 
until, ta casM of deadlock, an oppor
tunity has been gtveo for disbterested 
tribunals or boards to evaluate the 
arguments and teD tbe union mem
bers the true sttuatlon so they will 
not be misled by Irresponsible lead
ers.

CongreM cbima tbe right to refú
tate bterstate commerce, and certa»- 
ly bbor ankNis today ora engaged ta ' 
in bterstate procoN. Almost all prod
ucts or servicN ore on btegral port 
of a national system of bterstate com
merce and communicitton rongroN 
thus has ftdl responslbUlty for pre- 
vwUng costly strixM.
(CeprrIghI, ISM , Nm t Y tr t  H«raW TrOwnt. ISC.1

Dr. Moirter welcomes all read- 
er mall, but regreb that due to 
the tremendous voleme received 
dally, he ta unable to answer b- 
dlvidual ietters. Readers' ques
tions are Inrorporaled ta his col
umn whenever poeaflile.

THE ANNUAL COST of strikes 
reaches fantastic figures, especially 
when publk fidIttiM are bvolved that 
cauN damage to citbsns b  every 
walk of me

Mark Story
(fongrem b  recent yean has Ig

nored the destructive tairluence of the 
extremists ta labor-union leadership. 
The tabor uniona themselvef him
gone deeply bto poUtka and have col- toctid mllUons of doUan to help

NEW YORK (A P )-“Maitus,” by 
Laurene Chtan, pobUshed by WtlUaa 
Morrow Co., ta rogarded the first 
novel to ten the atory of the origtae 
of tbe niristJan church from the pabt 
of view of tbe youngest apostle, John 
Merit.

y
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Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Friday, Jom. 7, 1966 h-A

The State Ndtionol Bonk
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT GLOBE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, IMS

ASSETS
Cash 1 2.691.365.11
U.S. Bonds . . . .  1.263,022.44
Public Housing

Authority Bonds 1,148,167.12
Othar Bonds . . . .  1,310,537.40
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock . . .  21.000.00
Othar S to c k s ........  9.931.50
Loans k  Discounts 7,041,191.28
Banking House . . .  1.00
Furniture &

Fixtures ............  1.00
Othar Real EsUte . , 25,571.00
Other Asaets . . . . .  1,518.54

LIABILITIES
Í

DEPOSrrS ............. 112.426.714.23

Raaarves ..............  206,418.04

Capital S to c k ........  100.000.00

Surplus Earned . . .  600,000.00

Undivided ProfiU 179,174.12

113,512.806.39 119.912,306.89

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH flO.OOO 00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie. Rneddant 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Prat. 

John Curria, Vice Prat. 
(Jharlas M. Havana, Cashier 

Inu Oeason, Asst Cashier 
Morris Slavens, Aast Cashier

HOME OWNED

/ f

Fred E. Haller, Aaat Cashier 
Travis L  Waller, Aast Cashier 
Alton Marwttx, A ial Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 
A. F. Kaach 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OPERATED

Big Spring's Oldest Bank
n im e  Tried, Pank Tested*

#/

®aMK In Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR 
BY THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31. 1965

ASSETS
Loans ond D iscounts.................... $12,727,680.16
Banking House ............................  625,920.90
Fufniturc and Fixtures................... 95,651.30
Other Real Estate ........................  13,297.11
Other A sse ts................................ 56,907.96
Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Ofxi Other S to ck ........................ 40,000.00
U. S. Governnfient Bonds $1,928,487.55 
Stote, County and

Municipal Bonds ....  1,419,250.93
Other Bonds................ 3,989,793.85
CASH IN VAULT  A N D
DUE FROM BANKS . 5,547,068.44 12,884,600.77

$26,444,058.20

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock ........................$ 500,000.00
Su rp lu s...................................... 500,000.00
Undivided Profits............................... 971,235.34
Reserves ....................................  241,127.45
D EPO SIT S.................................... $24,231,695.41

$26,444,058.20
t ie  FCDRltAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCl CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

T i n  RAIfE W in  IISJN MAXIMUM INtUIANCB PUR BACI DEPU8ITUR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
JAMES KEY, Chairman of Bcari 
LEffTER W. MORTON. Prsaldsei 
R. V. MIDDLETON, 8c VIca-ITasIdeni 
CLYDE ANGEL. VIca-Praehtott 
REBA BAKKRTVlct-PrasM^ ..
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^ bor Organizing 
Blitz Shapes Up
SAN ANTONIO (A P)~ Plans 

lOr a labor orfaBlshiK blltx la 
South Texas b aj^  t a l^  ahapa 
Thursd» st a coufsnBoa of 
about m nafa» laadars.

Tbey inet brlafly la opae si 
aloo to giva a bare aaSm  e(

the Buutthra jxograra and then 
ducked btelad closed doors to 
IroB out the details.

H. S. Brown, presidant of tte  
Texas AFL-CIO, said prellml- 
aarv irisas far aa orxaalz- 
lag attack on two fronts—a long 
South Texas belt from El Paso 
to Corpus Chiistl, and in San 
Antonk). He asked leaders of 
South Texas locals for coopera
tion.

OUTSIDE HELP
N. A. Zonarlch, director of the 

Industrial uaioa department of 
tte AFL-CIO, said many in 
South Texas “work and Uve on 
a barefooted economy."

He said altboufh cooperatton 
of the locals In South Texas Is 
needed, “they must have outiide 
money and help. We are pre- 
Mred to put a subetantial staff 
n BrownsviUe. We’re ready to 
go in a few weeks."

A Catholic priest, tte  Rev. 
Sberrill Smith, said South Texas 
workers are “being sweated and 
they are alaved." He said other 
plans to organise the area went 
no further than talk and chal 
leaged the union leaders to “put 
up or shut up "

COCTItMAM
‘If fat labor can't help those 

that are poor. It has failed," be 
said. “R Miouldn't come hack 
here any more."

Brown estimated the drive 
would cost $100,000 in San Anto
nio alone. Ftauacing plana have 
not been worked out, he said 

If tte kive succeeds, be said, 
t mav he extended to tte  Mid 
land-Odeeaa area, which ha de- 
acrlbed aa “a Jungle’' for th^ 
labor movement.

Schools In 
Allocations
WASHIONGTON (AP)-Vari-
iB Texas achoola are listed 

In an Office of Education an- 
nouncamant that aome $10 mil- 
Uon wUl be allocated under the 
Etanontary and Secondary Ed- 
ucatloa Act of 1005.

The projects are designed to 
a « ^  children and teasers In 
public and private elemeiitary 
and eecondary achoola, pre
school age youagstars. adulu, 
handicapped c h i l d r e n  and 
youths not la school.

AOocatlans for each project 
will he anaouacad after nirther 
consultation with local authori
ties.

Tte Texas projects Inchide
Alpine, planning. Alpine pub

lic schools far a Weit Texas 
hmoviatlve educatloo 
Barteeon. planning. 
Independent School DMtilct for 
cooperatlva Imgroyeme t  of ed
ucational epportunhy and quail 
ty; Canyon, jdannnig. Canyon

Taxas cooperatlva dlasamtna 
tk» project: El Paso, operation. 
El Paso Independent School Dis
trict lor a langnaga tratnlng and 
tastnictlon OMtor; El raao, 
planalng. El Paao Independent 
School District far qwMt for 
qnaUty: Honetnn ptnaaiag. Har
ris OouBtT Dapa r tm t of Ed- 
acatton for aa taatncUonal 
im provam l cenfar; BoaaUn 
ni»— Bonstaa Indepandeni 
khooi Clatrtet for a Texas Gulf 
Coast erienca « ra-
sooroaa oontor; Hoaaton, oper 
atioe. Spring Branch Independ- 
ant School Disthet tar a trailBlng 
eeatar in exemplary taWmcMon- 
al lystama; Saa Aatonlo, plan- 
atag, Saa Aafoolo Indepirndeat 
Schoel DMilct far tatar-Ano^ 
lean adacatloaal canlar; San 
Marcoa, pUanlag. Hays Connty 
school Buperintendent far Cen
tral Texas cducatlaaal media 
cunter.

Court Upholds 
Life Sentence
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP>- 

PA Ita aaalaaca aasewsd a Tex
|aa far killing a MwrtB *more 
|thaB tight veers ago was upheld 
|Thursday by the Atahema Su- 

reme Cowl 
Cedi TImt, who Baled Dellas 

[aa hM homa, fint drew the 
idoeth oenlanoe tar the fatal 
1 AooUng of Geneva Oonmy Sber 
Kitr Jamea Woodhem in 1187

Aimfrogram  
At Youngsters
la connectloe with tte gospel 

meatlnf ta progrew thta week 
at lha Fowteaetb and Main 
Churck of ChrlaL a qwclal pro
gram far the ymmg people u 
itanned Saturday.

The vlsttlng eraaftalst Leroy 
Brownlow, or Fort Worth. wlU 
speak tt> tte young people at 10 
a ra. In the afternoon, begin- 
rU^ at 2 o’clock, there win be 
talks and dames conducted by 
mtaletarlal etndeuts of Abilene 
Chrtstlaa College The day's ec- 
tlvtUes win coaclude with the 
eventax ecrvlca et TtM, at which 
time Mr. Browalow win lecture 
from his recant hook. “Tte Bl- 
blt Vs. Communism "

The church Is pUnaliw to be 
hoet to tte  ytmag poopm fromj 

t hee of Christ ta Howard 
County and the eurrous 
area. Ladtaa af the church 
(ttratah the evening meal 

Tte ncoeaeful revtval with 
Mr. Brownlow Nwaklng wlU con- 
dude Sanday a l ^  with the 7 
o'dock service, public la ta-

lo Ufa SB hta seĉ
[by the 
■was
load trial.

WQBam Rabla. a ewnpantan 
|w te atae Idwtlfled himself 

em DaOas. ta serrtag a Ufa
Itarm far the slaying 

The toeriff was teot after he 
topped Tlner and HaMe fv  
jaasHoalnf about the theft of 

Enarcotke from a

A. - , r
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ASSETS LIABILITIES
U.S. Securities .
Other Bonds ........
Cash on Hand and 

Due from Banks .
Loans and Discounts
Banking H o u se___
Furniture and 

Fixtures ..............
Other Assets ..........

> X

$1,922.757.39 
493,230 56

1,573.619.45
2,969,130.24

89,385.09

10.475.81
47.275.40

Caidtal Stock ..
Certtfled Surplus
Undivided Profits 

and Reserves
Deposits ............

1 225,000.00 
225,000.00

173,338.78
6.482,535.18

17,105,873.94

OFFICERS
G. W. Dsbney, Chairman of the Board 
Larson Lloyd, President
V. A. Whittington, Vice Presidant 

(Insctiva)
Chaster (X Cathey, W e t President 

and (^ashler
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier 
Ivanelle Marr, Assistant Cashier

$7,105,873.94

DIRECTORS
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Joseph W. Burrell 
Chester C. (^they 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
R. M. Johnson 
Larson Lloyd 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
Thomas E. Rodman 
R. U  ToUett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSTT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

U.S. Consumers 
Found Confident
A.NN ARBOR, Mich (AP) -A  i 

Ualveraltji et Michigan mrvey' 
says tte  American coasumer L< 
confident INI will be a proKper- 
ous year amt he contempUtes 
major expenditum, Inchidlng a 
new car.

The uatvemlty'* Institute for 
Social Research u y s that the 
preportioa of famllief planning 
to buy new c a n  Is h t g ^  than, 
last year. •

T A T

C O A N O H A .  T t X A M

Statement of (Condition as of Dec 31, 1965

RESOURCES

till

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLCB H. GOMEN
in IMI ervmc—mvinpiii

Nalthm v a la o r e b la .  Wmt

N o rm  
A A i l s  
^ • i S  
0  A Q I I t  
A A

WEST EAST
A I04  A K S I S

S7AGMM 
OKt T «  O J  
A Q MS S 4  AS T«

SOUTH 
A w«a
9 K J 4  
0  M4S 
A K J S I

Ttehiddii«:
Weal Nerth Eata SMik
Pam 1 0 1 NT
Pam a A Pam a KT
Pam a NT Pma Pam
Fees

Opnitag lead: Revm e tV
An errar ta tfmlat coat South

ee w  tnmip eenlracL
North

h’s

seritei hfa Ñ  aehMi 
anead d ts tr lh u t lo a  North 
pahed far a pmafali spade flt;

snDH aIM
an tnnnp. North was eontent 
le 4Mda by Me pariaoria Jude 
M at and aarried ea to gana.
.  Wmt opmmd Ow aevaa of

■ S T a i* ïa 5 * w ea * 3 »
wHh tte Jack.

quean. Wlwa East's Jack ap-
pemaA h had all the ear- 
marka of a staglctaa If South 
eashad the ace of Aamoorts 
nant, R would prohahiy eetab- 
Nak two trkks ta the suit lor 
Wmt

Staca R was not coovanleBl 
ta laaaUr hie hmid lor anotlMr 
dtameail play, declarer led a 

dtainood from dummy 
and pot op bis ten to force out 
Weal's kiiif. West returned Me 
Mat beert, Etast played the aca 
and than daared the suit.

Ssuth was ta with the king of 
hearts, and he took a diamond 
fineeae against West’s nine— 
putting ta the etght from dmn- 
my. This play cateled him to 
run four dianioad tricks hot, 
after tte aca of doba wee 

I, be had no quick ra- 
to hit hand to tako hta 

ntafk trick—repreeeatad by the 
king of dote. Eaat got la first 
with tte ktaig of apadm and 
proceeded to cash the setting 
tricks ta hearts.

Akho declarer handled the 
diam on d  sd l akilifnily, ha 
erred in not caahtai Nerth’a 
aca «f ddm Rrat befora the 
sm al dlamoad wee led from 
dummy at trkk three, if South 
«blocks tte d o te  whaa Eaat 
knocks eat Rm Mat teert stop- 
par, ttactoer wfll he la peaHka 
IB eeah No ktaf of d a te  Altar 
Rm eecoad dUmead flaeaea 
dm n te  that euR, SooA haa 
Me ntae Mdm la-oat spade.

Loans and Discounts ..............................

Banking House ..........................................

Fumitura and Fixtures ........................

Other Assets .............................................

CASH AND OTHER QUKHC ASSETS: 

Cash and Due from Banks ........

11,050.021 94 

26,000.00 

10,000.00 

1.074 20

$319.931 82

U.S. Bonds ..................................................... 423.572 67
Municipal Securities ....................................  28,899 85
C.C.C. Certifkates of Interest ................  9.871.03 779.77517

11,868,871.31

UABIUTIES

Capital Stock . . . . ‘.............................................................. .... I 100.000.00

Surpliia ........................................................................................... 50,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves ...........................................  68,978 23

Deposits ...................... . ............................................................  1,637,784 84

Other UabiliUes ................................................. ..................  12,110.24

ÍT1

H

t i . m . t r i i i

Member of fha Fadaral Dapoeit Inturenea Corporation

OFFICERS
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President
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Johnny Justiss 
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DIRECTORS 

Jamas C. Barr 

Ctrl Bates 
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Mrs. Viola O’Daniel 

Bfll E. Read 
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W c . D o c !  P l i g i n e  a n d  I  are 
P t r t  t o  d i n n e r . '

1
k i n d  o f
♦orrg 
for tnÍB

N b u ’ n e  o u t  
o f  y o u r  

m i n d . W a l t ^

P e r t  oim i h a l f  t h i <  
t o w n . '  M e  c o u l d  b u g  

a n d  « e l l  u e f o r t g  
V  t i m e «  c k « r . '

11  h i t  h i m  
h o « p i t a l  w i n g  

t n u c h  d o  g o u  
d o n a t e d ?

O k w r c '

One 
d o l l a r * .

T h a t  w a «  t h e  o l d
P e r t ,  D o c . '  1  t h ^ k

h e * «  c h a n g e d !

^  O O P S—  
(  I  D R O P P E D  

F O R K

^  THAT MEANS 
W E'RE CrOING TO 

HAVE COMPANy

L E T S  H A V E  A
PARTY I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i .  t O O N t
H N N N f i  A t M K K X  

Q  13M6HT.«MCCl~OR8WK

^  V i  <« ■
•  ••*  «» «M M  « W M . t

t C M C  I D
arou)6Rc.ion

- F O R T M t  
tuMSUNc m t 
l  W KtD  TO 

T O U  7 N K  
A f T t l t N O O « ^

K n ia a  in m  A oau. «nr 
M AD ua X B i-e u rrv T V io M  

ATUHT MtP~ Max 0(MN6 OFFia
HOUIQ,TOKUP AHUH MUX BCTWON 

PUnONAL U R ANO MV WORAt- 
TMATT WW I

ioaj->mMi
MC—AND

in  Mt PUT a »
K M A M H E R t V

U U M M l r .

NOI >  
.PLANTO

B Ü U M O O t t ü i U M G I R  
iS 'C rM SSiN 'IH m u O H  y  h e r e ,

'R3RTMC
EXCíTEMENT?’

E ^ O T E M E N T N  s o —  
DOGPATCM? y> -IT - 
I F T H A R W O S  ^ M t C M T *  

A A h ( f T - C * V > d < f -  
m i g h t  » U U .  M E . ?

^GOULDI V ftA im N U e TAKE i n ' h o u sE F
, S t£ E P IN A  M OTif- A l 'iO 'lS ü S a O T D  
 ̂ TOUR SfMTLLSLEEP]? LLWORV.*:
QOATPBI > in TH' W  - ^  
R D R A FEW yO O ffPB irJ-^ ^
NIGHTS?!

M T M ^ K M O i O i  
SH OUO KIM iaN GyQ i 
W O M S Y  I H y  i a y  T O  
sLafyrnMorrNBRT 
t O O M K N ^

____.OETAGOiaiAhOSOMEGlOl^
POR WtXJE.' HelLWORA BESlOE ME/̂  

>\OI CAN SET UP TOUR MSTRUaCia 
T R A Y  A C R O e S  T I C  T R O L E  _
FROM U S/1----------------

TieWG • !«  HCNT DOOR B B iy  , 
M A R O R W O  B E T T F R  

S a i N N O  
(TB /

HOT Mene vwT"WUk>eu Ck.sAM Nfv o^wtcm 
t mKM4 ocMWMSmi

;o  m \  tj
A e r a a r n u A
AMonerPMMPi

c x f T f F a Q M ' n «

lAiu oa ncocet uMasA wnD«5
T I C  « M B O t a O M «  M O U M t a w »  n u e  

n  T i c « « n c R M a

V M K  T I C  T R O O P »  I  
T O M O R C M T O N M Y .

B i g  S p r

W l

A  c a l

Nel ^ 
p a r t y  s t a f  
a t t e n t i o n  i  
■ t a r t i n g  S  
b r o a d c a s t !

N e l s o r  
a  770- a c r a  
p e c t  h i s  I  
D O  I d e a  w l  

B y r o o '  
b u t  h e  i u u  
I n  C a l i f o n  

N e l a o n  
n o w  I s  a e  
M a s t e r s ,  t  
m e n t  w i t h  
s e r v e  a s  i 
t h i s  y e a r .

T h e  g i  
u  e a r l y  i  
h e  s t l t c M  
T h a t  r e c o t  

L a i t  ]  
U  S .  R y d e  
B r t t l a h  h a  

O t h e r  
S a r a a c a ,  I  
a t  h o m e  I  

. M a y f i e l d .
S a r a »  

a a  h N R  a i  
n x i r e  i n  l a  

H o g a n ,  
a p p e a r  o n  
a g a i n s t  S i  
h e  w a n t e < i  
t i o n e d  t o  
I S - b o l e  m

C h a n a  
f i e l d  a  b e

a di
u p

t h e  J a y h a ^

D a l l a a
t h r o w  d o «  
t a l e n t e d  a  

o f  J u n i o r  
O n e  a  

o f  t h e  f o r  
h i s  k n e e s  
G a l e  I s  a  

l a  t h e  
b a s k e t  a g ]

S A N  A I  
h o m a  a n  
w i n s  t n  t l  
l l t h  a n m i  
e n s '  B a s k )  
T h u r s d a y .

F o r s a n  t 
t o r  I t s  i n  
s r  b u i k l i n  
h a l f  t i m e  

S t a n t o n  
w i t h o u t  a i

R o c k e d  
a t  t h e  h i  
a n d  O d e s a
S t e e r s  t r y  

I b a f ib a s k e t b a l l  
o ' c l o c k  g i  
p e r  t n  A b  

L i k e  B I j  
M  w i t h i n  
t h e  C o u g J  
r e c o r d  p o  

I n  o t h e r  
n i g h t .  A b l  
A n g e l o  t o  
t h e  B o b c i  
t a n d  L e e  
b e e t e n a  «  
a t  h o m e  t i  

C o a c h  I 
t o

b t o a t l o n  a  
B  t e a m  

square an
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

A calcium growth in his back, which limits his swing, is 
keeping Lord Byron Nelson from tho golf course these days.

Nelsoo was one of the links nobility wbo attended a luncheon 
party staged at Fort Worth’s Colonial Club Thursday to focus 
attention on the new SheU’s Wonderful World of Golf TV series 
starting Sunday — an,event to whkh numerous writers and 
broadcasters from around the state were invited.

Nelson, who now runs approximately IM head of cattle on 
a 770-acre spread he owns near Boanoke, Texas, doesn’t  ex
pect his sabbaticai from the game to be permanent but has 
no idea when he will be able to get back on the course.

Byron’s appearances in Mg-tlme tournament golf are rare 
but he had planned to compete In the Bing Crosby tournament 
In Califhnla until his badt trooUe flared.

£ Nelson’s principal association with the athletic endeavor 
now Is serving as a TV analyst in such tournaments as the 
Masters, the National Open and other ma)or shows. His agree
ment with ABC, for which he works, is oral but he expects to 
serve u  a color man in seven or eight of the major shows 
this year.

The great Nelson begin to limit his tonrnament appearances 
as earlv u  IMS hot before his star went into partial eclipse 
he stitched together a winning skein of 11 straight tournanaents. 
That record p i^ b ly  win stand through eternity, .

Last you* the personable Texan served as captain of the 
U.8. Ryder Cnp team that led from wire to wire and beat the 
British handOv.

Other golf Inmtnarles present for the soda] were Gene 
Saraaen. host on the Shell show; laconic Ben Hogan, far leas 
at home in front of a microphone than on a tee; and Shelly 
Mayfield.

Saraaen was in an expansive mopd and talhad knowingly 
as long as he discuand golf bat he needs to be briefed a little 
more in international polltlct, which he touched on occasionally.

Hogan, alw an the psrfectloniat, has been Imrlted back to 
appear on the .Shell series numerous times since his one match 
againM Sam Snead In Houston bat he made tt emphatic that 
he wanted no part of such a test. His game simply ta i l  condi
tioned to such long wafts between riwts. he said. (The average 
IS-bole match usually takas two days to film.)

^  ^

■if i if  . 1■*'7 * 1
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Tournament Entry Here

Hawks Beaten 
By Lubbock

Licking their ring by a mere 
11-71 (Meat ab- 

of upstart

Plctored aheve are members ef the aadefealed Qaeen Bees 
af Waylaad Baptlat CaUege sf Phünvlew. wMrh plays 
Weatherford at 7 o’clock taalgkt In a featared flnrt rsond 
game af the aaaoal HOC Wamea’s lavMatlsaal BaakethaO 
taoraameat. Eight teams are entered M the twe-day aseet, 
which will be held in the Jaykawk Gym. Team memhen, 
from the left, are Carolyn CameHsen. Danna Oden, Teal 
Beckwith, Jody Dona, Nancy Bess, Soe Marrls (trainer), 
Sheila Dale Rice, (eaach), Alice SIttaa, Blftle Mitchell. Faye

Bihkye Bottram, Deslree McGhrty and Mellnda 
Smith. Net ahswn were Llada Tncker, Mariha Parier and 
Betty Ceortaey. In ather fhrst roond games, Odessa College 
and ESU clash at S p ji. .  and ACC and .Angcto State at 
I  PA . whtle HCJCs layhawk Qneens eppase West Texas 
State at I  p.m. Tearnament plav will rrsame at 1:3t a.m. 
Satnrday. ^ n  
tamarraw.

LUBBOCK -  
wounds from an 
sorbed at the hands 
l,ubbock Christian College here 
Thursday night, tiw HCJc Jay- 
hawks moved on to Lawton, 
Okla., for the start of the four- 
team All-State Basketball tour
nament here tonight.

The Big Spring club, now S-t 
on the season, tangles with 
N(»iheastcrn, Colo., in first 
round competition at 7:15 p.m. 
today. A victory there would 
put the Texans in the Saturday 
night finals, possil^ aaalast 
powerful Cameron, ’l l»  Hawks 
ate sasured of playing two 
gam erin Lawton.

HCJC and Lubbock Christian 
played nip and tuck until the 
final five minutes of play, when 
the Chapparals puued away. 
The Hawks three times brought 
the ban down court after trail-

It at a critical 
stags la that last flve raiaiites 
but lost the ban on each occa- 
sloa.

Kurt Papp tossed in 8  points 
and Leon Smith n  for feJC . 
Smith fouled out late in the con
test, at a time the issue was 
still in doubt.

Lubbock was led by Robert 
Evans, who wound up with 24 

lints, and Jim Harp, wbo had

impieashlp are Mhcdaled far • p.m.

Cincy Bearcats Are
Comeback Trail

Locals Bomb 
Colt Quints

among comr 
Calflornla,

The state of Texas didn’t rank anywhars in the top tea 
commonwealths which built new coif coorsea during IM  

M expected, led the way tnth # .  followed by New 
York. M; Ohio. 71; Paiuuylvanla, M; Michigan. 8 ; Minnesota. 
8 ; Itinois. 21; Kentucky, 8 ; and Florida and North CaroUna. 
8  such

The addition of the new facilities brought the total coones 
now in play in the UnUed States to an astnnishmg M 8 . which

eeds 8  ^represents a capftal investment that exceeds 8 ion
The golfing papolatlon m this country now exceeds 7,78.100 

Those are the duffers and the stars who each play IS rounds or 
more over a year's time

E i^ t  years ago, according to the Natloaal Golf Foandatloa. 
3.179,000 gotfers went 15or-morc rounds over 5.705 courses • • • •

Chances are bleak that Howard County Junkw CoDega will 
field a baaaban taam thia spring

Big drawback la lack of a  piaykm field. Don Shoemake 
headed up a baaebaO propam at the 1 ^  coUaga In IMI but 
the Jayhawks weren’t able to play many pm aa.

tha lew faaa wha welrhed Cam
Jmilar Callegr agalMl l a r  heve the ather aigM ' 

lera team ta the aatlaa acriarm.
MI hese wBk ■ 9-1 rerae l Their m ty 

Ras RaplM (la the Gardee CRy, Kaa., tai 
I) aad the OkIahMuaa aveaged timl revcrsal la a

Agglsa
I  t a D a l

- Ry T ^ M g ER ^

Tha University of CIndnnati 
Bearcats, ed» domlaatsd col- 
Mgi bMketball la JN l and 198. 
sie  on U» way bdek.

The national charaptons of 
wbo mlmod an mi- 
thlrd straight na- 

tftla by a mera three 
In 198, made It five in a 

row aad 9-1 for tha current aea- 
by (Weatlag North Ihxas 

68-8 at Denton, Ttx., Tharsday

“ Í U  ago the Bearcata
ad a diiinal aaaaon record for 
Uwra of 14-U which Incladed i 
dofOet at Deaton by North Tex 
as.

Don Roifas, wtth 8  pointa, led 
the Bearcats, who staved off sn 
Eagle rally thst cut Ondmutl s 
Isodto

Seattle 7944 at Seattle WlOie 
eager, a 94 soph, came off the 
bench In the second half and lad 
U» MU»rs wtth 19 polau 

Bradley, No. I  la The AP 
poll, overpowered WIchtta State 
at Paaria 91-M and the sixth- 
ranked ProvkMn» F r i a r s  
whipped Massachusetts 8 -8  at 
Amherst. Man. Akx McNutt, 
with 8  points, and Eddie Jack-

son, wtth 8 , led the Bravea 
over Wichita. Mike Riordan, 
with 8  points, and Jtaa WaOcar, 
ertth 8 , paced the Frtara. Brad
ley's record now Is 12-1, Provl- 
dsoce’s 8 -1.

Soph Pha W apor toaaed la 8  
potnta to load Gaorgla Tadi to a 
17-8 vlctary over CMnoon at 
Atlanta. St Louis staved off a 
late Drake raOy to acoro a 844

trtamph over the

Bill Milam Gets 
Principars Post

homa-couit 
BuUdogs.

Jerry Wells and Gary Gray 
combined for 8  points to lead 
Oklahoma (Tty ovar Loyola of 
tho South 10549 at New (Means 
WaOt hit for 8  potata. Gray for

NYU whiroed West Virglnta 
19441 aad Duqnasoe drubbed 
Iona 7447 la a doublebeader at 
Naw Y ort'i Madlaon Squan 
Garden Army eaMIy beat La- 
high 9442 at West ifolnt, Wyo- 
Rung acored a 9948 road vlcto- 
y over Denver aad Virginia 
ech. piaytag at home, took 

Rlchmood n ^ .

STANTON (SC>-4taiitoa High 
.School srtn have a new head

Dallas BaptLU. by the way. movea In 
throw down the gauntW to HCJC Tbt 
talented aad could be the beat this itata 
of Junior college teams

One of the DaOas players Is Gals Rhine 
of the former Rice great. Kendall R > ^  Kendall had to bend 
his knees In order to get through doorways — he stood 9-fee(-9 
Gale Is a half foot shorter

la the Garden (Tty tournament. RhU» failed to srore a 
basket against HCJC but Dnllas Baptist won tJw game. 7942

tour polnu In the chtang 
minntai.

ita MWaoeri Valley Canforence »«.w h ««.
schedala wtth a victory T b u r s - . " ^  7 * "  *“  indications 
,day PUylng at home, the Hot aro the anpotetnwat wŒ rame 
[rscane cama from behind ta theJfrom wtthin the Stanton system.

in WUT- WethMsday to i|^ ,i^ iîr* iu .7s**sÎîrta^ wilhh’i Milam, srho has served 
Bapttai aro taU that capadty tha past three

ha. to offer in U» * » y |^ c V iT r i ! r S S »
younger h ro th e r l l^ * * ^  * ^ ‘’^(Sf*a!thot5 P b e  tafiporaffiylead

Texas
ta The

That MrvMaa parkage s 
Fsalhan Leagne rerently wtH 
eiblMtlaa games, s ta rti^  as earty as 

The Texas latersehalasttr Leagne 
ta ttke that phase sf the pragrsmmhi

Is CBS by

aa qnNe a
sirtaaes an

the NattaMl 
Friday aigM

Aag 12
members areaT getag 
( a ntUe bM aad may

»1 af prstest. aere they ftad ani thè way 
are gelag la he mied srtth faathatt tram Aagnta 

aa Ihreagh la thè earty days af Jaanary.
The Saadav dsehlrhraier pregram wBI aot he revealed 

Batti thè VFL schedale li rsmpheed CWS kas agreed ta 
rarry iseblehead r ii thè hut etght Saadavs af the seasaa 

<)eNe abvtoesh. CWS h detmntaed ta ftad aat «est where 
the sataratlaa pabrt Nes 
thal the prs leage ri are 
thè high srhael IrveI all aver thè

la m dalng. taa, they are plaatlag the seeds af thelr 
awa destrerttaa

la faathan revenge It appears, taa. 
re determhN'd ta kIB aff taathaR aa

be rrtamed on both Joha a 
l O  b , B  tl*  « «

0 1^  two major ua.
beaten teams In the country,I Milan caQed It a day after 
made tt 12 straight by defeating serving 17 years as a roach
------------------------------------ --- |Ha can» here from Earty High

'School near BrownexiodI
As high school principal, he 

succeeds Bill Johnson, who is 
leaving for Blanket High School, 
‘where hr will become super- 
itatandent of schools.
I The change offldalty takes 
placv Jan. 14

«^iw ibnlfcSaS in d ? th M lc ^Goliad In both ends of a bas
ketball dooblrheader h e r e  
Tburaday evening 

» th e

Goliad Loses 
Two Contests
SAN ANGEl/) -  San Angelo

Smith cleared U rebounds and 
Pa]»’ nine the first half but 
Lubbock took the play away 
from them after that "The 
Hawks led by a mere potat at 
half time. I

H(^Ca Western Ckniferehce 
raroed »  in a lacklustre 1-2 and 
thair cbancca for a title repeat 
appear to be aeriousiy d a m a ^  

'nro Bcortag books had Lub
bock's Evans fouling out with 
six minutes to play but the offi
cial scorer had credited him 
wtth only four infritcUoui and 
ha didn’t go until the issua bad 
been packed away.

In a special balftln» show, 
H(yC’B Jimmv Jasper, a fresh
man from Dallas, sped to a 9 2 
clodttag ta a ertanlng effort ta a 
,8 yard dash but HCJC’s mile 

Big Spring Runnels returned ireiay team was defeated, 
to winning ways in both ends of I in that event, LCC was timed 
a basketball doubieheader with in |:29.9 while HCJC waa caught 
Andrews here Thursday night.'» 3 :8  4.
The Yearlings’ margin In thel The Hawks who ran ta the 
ninth grade contest was 77-44 '«vent were Herb Zerbel (caught 
The eighth grade score wasl» 8  8 in his lap). Jasper (8  3). 
35-18 louver Hunter (54 3) and Roger

Coach Dan Bustamenta pulled Hill (a speedy M.2.) 
his regulars three minutes deep 
in the second half and they nev 
er did return to actlou. Despite 
that, the locals ran up a regular 
score for the seasou

of

Holt Named 
To 3rd Team

dand Tucker banged ta 8
points for the local ninth grad
ers while Johnny Patton had 19 
The Yearlings have won nine of 
11 starts.

The eighth grade Yearlings, 
only 24 on the year, were lad 
bv Lewis Switaer, wbo counted 
l7 points.

The Runnels teams vlstt Sny
der Monday evening to oppoae 
LamarNmm araa r̂vas aOwNcu cm —lli«SW s» I; W—lay. !*t._ -a« l i  MarrW S t l i  TveSar tV S! 

Sraaw  eawaa S-VtSi Bew trw  
*1 » ; W arraa. 'S

m

Jasper and Hunler are,
course, prinurily sprinters.

In the special 8 , Hunter and 
Lubbock’s Roger Strickland 
were caught ta a dead beat for 
second puce.
LUBSOCK (SI) et ei-M et tbJimmy Harp ............  I 7-4 4 t/
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n t  tiM 
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BILL MILAM

Three Area Clubs 
Win In Tourney
SAN ANGEIX>—Forun. Coa-lhoma’s first round victim teas 

boma and Stanton aD posted ¡roMnan, which feU a score

ireclM', Milam has arned aa 
s ' basketball mantnr and aa 

Tw- ».mH. I. Ik. .i .ik  history in ther i l i  iliS i
lioiit bv the score of 3M9 I  Stanton will be aeektng a hia- 
I Ford Farris looped ta 18 tory teacher after Milam Is of- 
IpotaU for the Goliad ninth grad ftctally alevitad to the prinrl- 
ers while DavM Townsend tossed'pal's poat.
»11  for B i a d a r  Goliad now I n  i^ j  bean emphasired by 

ihas a 34 rKord ^  lauperlntandeat of schools Burt
e l X S h  l ¥ S ; i t b £ ^ *  S S r S H o  applications

wins In the first round of the 
llth annual lake View Maid
ens’ Basketball tournament here 
Thursday.

Fonun m asurred WaU. 58-21. 
for Its 18th straight victory aft
er bunding up a 53-11 lead at 
half time

Stanton worked over Osona 
without any trouble, IB-8  Coa-

Steers Head 
For Abilene
Rocked by successive defaati 

at the hands of Midland 
and Odessa High, the Big Spring 
Steers try once more to find the 
ba.sketball victory key in an 
o’clock game wtth Abilene Coo
per In Abilene tonight.

Like Big Spring. Cooper Is 
9-2 nrtthta the league Over-aD 
the Otugan are 194, the same 
record ^ e d  by Big Spring 

In other league competition to
night. Abilene High goes to San 
Angelo for a croctal teat wtth 
the Bobcatf. Odessa vWts Mid 
land Lee tor ■ clash of the tm 
beatens while PermlaB wtH be 
at home to Midland HlRh.

Coach Allen Slmpaon »  sUll 
trying to find a )»inning com- 
blna&n at the local high schocri 

B toama of tha two acboob 
aquaro away 81 :11  P-bl

of 8 8
In other garoaa. Eldorado won 

over Miles. 74-8. and Brady 
ousted the host team. 54-S.

Stanton now has won 14 of 17 
starts, an area record exceed
ed only by Forsan Alma Masb- 
burn t o s ^  ta 8  points and 
Janette Tate 18 for Stanton 

Forsan was led by Jody Dodd, 
who accounted for 8  points ta 
the short ttme she p la )^  Ct»- 
boma’s thrust was engineered 
by Linda Pherigo. who wound 
up wtth 18 pointa.

A contest between Camititto 
and Ballinm  started today's 

y while first round competi- 
I was due to vrtod up wtth a 

19 a m. game between RanUn 
and G a n ^  (Tt^

Forsan plays Ektorado at 2 :8  
p m. to (i^  w h i l e  Stanton 
.squares oft vrtth Menard at 
pm. Coahoma and Brady tan-

Sat 7 :8  p m Winners of the 
)t two gainaa clash at 9 p m 

The tournament irtads up Sat
urday night.eodsAN (]>)--obm )•-*-»!))4; Coatrm M)#;
JU * n a n  M ) l ; NBrr«« S V Ii 
).)4 TalBli B-WjB 

W ALL ( D  —40«. Wr«M SVr. TbMi

my Ryan Dlayed a fine game on 
the boaru  for the Big Spring 
club. Steve GUI counted l l  
pointj for Blackshear.

The two GoUad teams return 
to play Monday here at home 
against Snyder Travis (k)ltad's 
e b t h  currently boasts a record 
oTM.
■ ibMIi «Ben-

B t OOl ia O IW )- * ]m  I  
) )- ); M cCarty V M ; kaaca

for the 
at the

Bearkats Shade 
Brady Quintet
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BIG LAKE -  Garden (Tty 
T^'cpctied up in a big way in the

I M:

I40S7BLACKSM tAB (B I- L i
Mill

L a n  M N ;
L tw t  

an S M . T a

annual Reagan County Ra.vkei- 
ball tournament, defeating Bra
dy by a score of 54-8.

Vernon Newsom stvired M 
point.« while Michael Hoch 12 for 
Garden City

The Rearkats now play Big 
Lake in second round comp 
tRlon at 9 o'clock tonight

time.
In his coaching career. Mi 

lam’i teams have won IM while 
kMlng M and tytax five .Stx of 
Us teams wnn Aslrlct tltlea. 
a l o n g  wtth two b1-djstrict 
croeras. In 1958. his Early team 
defeated Meridian ta 0» 
gtonal ftaato. 274.

ta basketball, coachiag both 
boys and girls, Milam has gild 
ed hls tnm s to ntat district tl- 
ttoa Overall. Ms cage units 
have won 81 while IM.

On nine occa.«lons. he has tak 
en track boys to the state meet 
in AntUn

Seventh Graders 
Split 2 Games
The Runnels WTiitas turned 

back the Gottad Whites. 8-8 
and the Goliad Blacks abut out 
the Rumwla Reds in the last 
half on their way to a 8-19 vic
tory ta two aaventh grade baa- 
ketbatt gamaa played h e r e  
Ytaaday.

Ben Johnaon scored ten points 
for Goliad and Robert E  
12 for Runnels »  the first game 
Randy Womack bad II for Coll 
ad ta the other contest

But Robert David. Dumas end. 
the heaviest support of the 

Sports Writers A.ssoria- 
tton He earned 114 points of a,
pos.«ible lU.

Jim Ptpar. Brownsrood fun | 
bark, waa ahnnst as popular. He 
bad 113 potata And Edd» Mat i 
thew«. I.aka Highlands canter. | 
was the third man on the team 
to register as much as 190' 
points

Others making the team 
were end Barrv ^ r n s  of Weath
erford. tackiaa Joe Shaw 
of Bnnrnwood and John Runuey 
of West Orange, gnards David 
San in of Bridge City and Danny 
CantreD of McKinney, quarter

PRO CAGERS

I

CAGE RESULTS

THwotaars aesuiTs•1*  m. ff _I». SBWkiikrf. IST a a v ì  a(MB#i 
L IB  A w W e a l W iBki ilk k ii i» IbJ T m OfHpm

LAB ABBH4» W M«b T*rkCmtImisN si V 1«<A««fSKIW«

EYE-
OPENER

bark Ronnie 
Weatheifnrd 
SteLT» WoTster of 
and Sonny llechendorn 
ann

CoQtfkrwer of 
and halfbacks 

Bridge City 
«n of Dlckin-

lart<a%-
afntfrr

Ovarêt-
Bunwv,

Ob v W tortm . 
y CemaBWI.

Ow»*«»».

WWo« CBy. McKlMWy.

Instant Credit
Wa honor all m ajor trad- 
it cards. 30, 60 or 90 
days to pay.

V ER N O N ’S
Drtve-la Wtadssrs 

Bath Starrs
•13 Gregg 1919 E. 4lh

tffH MatltM 
xB t. tl4 . ««nMr 
«ark< Bbwww Cb BH 
rB  BwerterBetk, WtmartHr. frttaa Cny. « 

H«-t4nBarn. OM in««m i. 
Bark«, ara Jtm e ia « r, ggniqr,

Lake
f ,  Woofkgr

\n.

m e  DovMB «B l Dan T ii'iB k B . 0
Nutn. OAia»B CekkrT a r k *  la a  Break«, Ktnrm, ané J«n 
Holmttrem IBB Marea«.

OustM - s u i OIMiW>. Dal a w , aiWOov* McKyaBML WaaewrMrS 
Cantar M  Kayak. W«nInala•o rk i eoe» Krt«»ynlk «By C ity . Buar 

la rB n fk i h iilM aikk is t  O arM . evarr 
anA AIWiKa t a«a. Dai« 
I Wayna BaBartv Bay

Ion Juan ;
ao ; onB fu lB ark
CMyTMrA taam ;

End« Jatm SaiB»» I  •0« OTHfar,
Tark lat SaB Maanay, 

OovW Halt. InvBsr 
CuorB* 0«nr OrV 

jom at Howard iffiB B . 
Cm ftr: Kanny Lma. 
BarM  Osv*d NW

and Da«.

T bBb .

eo rk. and Slava MdBht. Ban

BAST
erfW diB C d W , M dkidLl i i i i i i t i  71
NYU IB I «BW  VB. «I 
Arm y M . LoBI# l S I 
Dm u tu  74, tana S7 SOUTH
OklB. COv NS. HdW OrWant Ldy<
VlrglnW  T mB  SS, B lftawand 71 
HaargM Tatti 17, Clarnaan 71 
NW L a .. S I. S I. Cdnitnary SS 
Mi««IMlkBl Stola 17,̂  $tf*«an 74
Brodlav 71, ~saa Bs. ITs HBM Lsw t
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Flower Grove To Clash 
With Dawson Tonight
nJDWER GROVE — District,sround 94 Don McMorrles, 

n-R ba.sketball competltioB tunior, a 1983 alldLstTict per- 
klclLs off for Fkmer Grove to- former; Johnny Howard, a sen
night at 8 o’clock at the Daw-'lor, and Kenneth PryWa. sen-

m , N ana Taao i a  
AAorv't. T f« ., H , CorSBB O trli 

mar T td l M l. a W  T ib . 0 * .LdTiaatHB

school in Dasrson ( ounly. 
Dawson was classed as the 

district favorite In a pre-season 
poll, mainly due to height and 
returning lettermen

Eight Results
torvo — KBTkdOydMI Tekayvna. in^jBMBaM tasaw HoyoM, nm.

« SPBVW W*w# mm

JIM MIR ION»» 
nR »»m N E  

CONOtt)
IMI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7881

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l t. In 4  AM >.2«7I

Home 

if the

Faa

DUNLOP
TIRE

IXIDE
BATTERY

CeuapMe Stadi (N Fereigu I 
Car Ursa Aid Rattariea

has one lad who tosrers 44^  
Flower Grove canT be count

ed out. Coach Sam Adams' 
taam w u  co-champlon laat 
year lo both footbatt and baa- 
katban. Qraduatk». bowevar, 
cut heavily into the team. The 
remnant has great potential if 
It caa come iq> wltli team af 
iDft

lor In addition, roach Adams 
can use Jimmy Grove. Jack 
Webb, Wade Gnerrin, and two 
sophomorea from the 1981-84 

DawsoalGrady district eba

n o w «  (Srovo’i  UBtry la tadRitd^Mtilct

iiii|iiuiuinw
high team Tbróa tatù 

McIcMoTTlas aad Jlnonj
junior 
are Nail 
Walkar.

la an eaiHar meet tag tMi 9M- 
aon. Flower Grova dafaatad 
Dawson, but th tap  am Ukaly to 

lot tlghtar whaa they taa- 
awBou botna court, 
off to a alow atari 

tlad up M

bo a
on that) 

Mwsoo got 
bocaaaaitat

ChrMaias to ever 
With a l  ila frilto.
Now ceaMa tha ttoae
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dovm payaanL  
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month tanna on o 
naw  e r oaed cor. 

Contoct th# apodoliat crt 
&XC. ior your naxt Auto 
Loem. HoH roo ayo-le- 
ayw with ymi on o  plan 
baal auited lo your bnd-
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Women Apply 
For Astronaut 

Duty— Rejected
MANNED SPACE CENTEE» 

Houston. Tcz. (AP) — Half a 
dozen women were among SSI 
would-be astronauts'applytog* Is 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. But its 
new group of 15 to be named 
this spring will be all men.

A spokesman said Thursday 
none of the women met mini
mum requircmenis, which 
trimmed the number of candi
dates to 150 Officials expect to 
disclose the successful 15 in 
May

Presently there are 28 pilot- 
astronauts and five scientist- 
astronauts in the NASA pro
gram

Odessan On 
Rights Panel

President Ponders
This stad> •( PresideBi Jakasea. faclag problems big aad 
little, was made Tharsday ia his VIhite Haase afflre dariag 
a caafereace with a visitar. (AP WIRKPHOTO)

Vets Report No 
Rabies Cases Here

■y JERRY MONSON t Confirmatioa came from anl- 
Local veterinarians report no mal head autopsies performed 

cases of rabies in Howard Coun- on dogs, litestock and some wtld- 
ty for nearly a year, in contrast | life
to the state health depatment'si ^  .
report of »  cases ^ te a id e i ,  ^ J “
th ^ g h  November and Decern |her 11*5 figure jumped to 12 In No-

j'ember and 27 through Decem- 
Roth H F Schwarrenbach andiber 25 No single area of the 

Akin Simpsoa. local vetenoar- sute has been cited as leading 
tans, said that they had not'the statistics, since the increase 
been notified of any new cases!appears to be sutewlde. Dr.
for almost a year in the How
ard Coumy area However, both 
emphasized the Importance that 
a complete, continuing rablM 
cootroi profp^m be followed.

State health authorities re
newed thetr program of animal 
vaccinatioo against rabies lol

Peavy said 
Both Schwarrenbach and 

Stmpson empbastsed that the 
rabies control propwn. as wt 
by state health officials, should 
Inchide public education regard
ing the sertou.snem of rabiet ex
posure and the reUtive

Mrs. Harold Young, a house
wife from Odessa, has been ap
pointed chairman of the Texas 
State Advisory Committee to 
the U S Commission on Civii 
Rights Henry E Catto Jr., a 
San Antonio in.surance broker; 
William P. Hobby Jr., editor of 
the Houston Chronicle; and 
Henry Munoz Jr., an official in 
the Texas State AFL-CIO have 
been appointed members of the 
i-ommlttee

The appointments were an 
nounced today by WflUam L. 
Taylor, Washington, D.C. staff 
director of the commission.

Mrs. Young has been a mem
ber and acting chairman of the 
committee. During World War 
II, she was staff dlrectar of a 
special subcommittee on aid to 
the physically handicapped un
der the Commlttae on Labor 
of the U. S. House of Represent
atives. She Uvea at 1223 North 
Alleghaney, Odessa.

The U S Commission on (^hril 
Rights is an independent, bipar
tisan. factfinding agenqr creat
ed by Congreaa in IW . The 
Texas State Advisary Commit
tee is one of 51 such units whose 
members serve «ithout compen
sation to Inform the commission 
oS civil rig^ts matters tn thetr 
communities and to disseminate 
mformatioa about federal laars 
and programs.

H e's 93 Today

C-Cify Has 
222 Enteré  
In Stock Show

8*A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Jon. 7, 1966

h ( ^  and St calves were entered 
in their respective .dlvlsk»«.: 
Swine were to be FYiday 

iat I'M  p.m. tai four wMgbt class- 
;es, open to all breeds. BUI 
Bowles is swine siqperlntendent.

Lambs wiU be Judged at 9;N 
a  m. Saturday in three clasaes,
I Including Fine Wool. Cross Bred,

DinkCOLORADO C I T Y  (SC) -la»«* Southdown lambs 
Around 222 animals wlU spill ^  ** superintendent
I1.7M in prize money at the 
MitcheU County 4-H and FFA 
Livestock show at (Colorado City 
Friday and Saturday. The show 
will be'held at the county live
stock bam Just west of 6 >lora- 
do City.

At 6 p.m. Thursday, closing 
time fon entries, 108 sheep. 80

Steers will be Judged st 1:10 
p.m. Saturday in tiuoe weight 
classes. Roy Henderson is steer

SU]iPMiMHulent 
Johnny '

the 4-R^snd FFA 
stock Shows.

ohany Tiller is oresident ,of 
<̂ NBityty Live-

Do You Have . .* • 

PLUMBINGCITY 
Raymeed

MM W N I nwa M.

Dies O f Injuries
ODESSA. Tex. (AP)-Kennein 

J. Sanford, 21. of Odessa suf-
fered fatal head Inluries Thurs
day night when his car over
turned 2.5 miles north of here. 
He died at a hospital early to
day.

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITED 

BY lOth 
OF MONTH 
DRAW . . . 4%

INTEREST
COBfPOUNDED.
QUARTERLY

AT

Security State Bank
^  r '  ‘«It
ISth at G rj^

Unionist Going 
To New Position

Adolph Zakor, 03 years oM tedsv sad still keeping dally 
office heera, geU a birthday kiss fren actress NsUlle 
Weed. Zakor fouaded Panunoaat Stadioe. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

YOU CAN DEPEND ON LEE OPTICAL 
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE, AND 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Friendships Depend On 
Blessings From On High

y -.  ̂ • )

kjwlng a definite upswing Inmiih which ribies can be cem- 
the vmw dtwaw since early jtroUed w ammaU through con- 
fsfi- certed effort. Also urged » is

Dr. J. E. Pea\7 . sUte health ¡the vacrlnatloa of all owned 
commissioner, said at least 12 ¡dogs and raU. ellmtnation of all 
caaas have been confirmed by I stray dogs and cats, and wild- 
the state health laboratory in ilife control .procedures la the 
the first week of the new year icoumy and city areot.

HOUSTON (APl-Harry Burk. 
39. said Thursday night he will 
resign as president of the Har
ris rounty AFL-CIO to accept a 

!)nb as international representa
tive for the Oil. rbemlcal and 
Atomic Workers I'nioe. He has 

'headed the council since 1090

R E P A I R

IM P R O V E

To The Editor:
This is the beginning of a new 

year. No one knows what we 
may endeavor or accomplish 
during this now “faultless pen- 
od.” with the exception of God 
I do not claim to be an extreme
ly holy man. but I do believe 
in a “Supreme Being ’*

Whether the lelatkmshlp be
tween Big Spring and the mili
tary grows into an everla-vtlng 
friendship or becomes part of 
the harsh volleys of hatred 
which seem to b^ spreading over 
the globe today depends solely 
upon the blesaugs, as well as 
t te  mercy we receive from the 
• Supreme Being."

I do ao hope that the relation
ship between thoae of us in the 
miUUry and the gtvlliaa popu- 
latloa of Big Spring and sur
rounding areas becomes a maae 
of everUsting fT teo d )^  I also 
hope that this same Meling can 
soon be tn the hearts of every 
ctvillaa as w ^  as military per 
son. as strongly as it it in mine

When one individuaJ helps an
other’s life to be happier, one 
brightens his own. because be 
knows that It wras his efforts 
that brought this individual out 
of the darkness of misfortune 
to the lights of happiness and 
contente(hies.s

In cloaing I say to you. Mr

Editor, may you be as helpful 
this new year as you have been 
during the past one, wrhlch has 
Just passed through the barrier 
of reality and entered into the 
long pages of history. 
Sincerely.
AIRMAN 3.C. EARL DUSHANE 
Webb AFB

GLASSES
iw T ii) u m

•  t w o s  MTOCNl U IM I •

»0FSM M

To The Editor;
Awhile back there was a 

piece In the paper about ho» 
much money truck drivers make 
which was a surprise to me for 
I never dreamed that these men 
who went roaring off down the 
road in 10-ton trucks with gutted 
mufflers and-or defective ex
haust systems, disturbing the 
populace for miles around, were 
worth much over IS# a week 

ACE LAMBERT 
Knott Route

—0 B T  CREDIT
^fOO m >  HOO 
> I (XRVN O0R.Y I wUnUAt I  (XRVN O0R.Y 

NO MTIHEST <Nt

SALE
SEMI-ANNUAL

Utilities Buy 
Gas Reserve

starting SATURDAY MORNING, 7 A.M.
ON

^ l# k ^ le e M # v  Sport Coats. Top Coats,
w l O l l l l l l ^  Hollywood, Kupponhoimor, Kingsridge

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

Complete Building Service
•  Poo Coo Paints #  Floor Covering 

Building Hardware #  Plumbing, Electrfeel Supplies

TITLE I REPAIR LOANS
We WiH Furnish Materials 

Or Will Contract Entiro Job

1 UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

We Handle Our Own 
Loan Processing

Whothor IFs repair or now construction, 
Soo Clawfson Lumbor Co.

WE REPAIR OR BUILD ANYTHINGI

•  NEW HOMES 
REPAIRS •  REMODELING

■R'LSA, OkU. (AP>-Sales of 
nklabAma’i l a r g e s t  uncom- 

jmitted natursl gas rvaerve. the 
iRed Oak NafTl!i Field tn the 
¡southesvteni part of the state 
to three Oklalioma utility com- 
.panies for S2M miUlou was an 
¡nounced Thursday.

K vmen for the sellers 
Oil Corp of Denver 

and Pan American Petroleum 
Corp of Tulsa, aald more than 
a trillion cubic feet of gas is 
Invotved

The boyers are Oklahoma 
Gas fc Electric Co. of Oklahoma 
City and two TuLsa based firms. 
Oklahoma Natural Gas Co. and 
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma 

THIRD TO EACH 
F^di of the utiltties wiD buy 

one-third of the uncommitted 
gas production from the field, 
which could result In as much 
as 28.3 billion cubic feet annual
ly for each at the full output 
rate Total gas purchases on 
that basis could represent some 
$14 milUoa annuaDy.

The la iw  gas reserve, tn the 
Arkoma Basin, was discovered 
m i m  when Midwest completed 
the Ott wen No. 1.

'The gas will be consumed 
¡within the state for fuel require 
'ments of industrial, commercial 
|Snd residential natural gas use 
and for elecOlc power generd-' 
lion

TWENTY ITARS 
Midwest P r e s i d e n t  D. R 

Murphy said the contracts with 
the utilities win be for a term 
of 20 years. First sales are ex- 

to begin in the next six 
months.

F, R. Yost. Pan American 
said his conmany will 

and operate a R  minion 
gathering system to coUect the 
gas tn the field. The system 
win be Jointly owned by the 
producers.

Jackets Casual Jackets, Hooded Surcoeft 

Sweaters Cardigan and Pullover 

Pajamas and Robes Pleetway Pajamas, Royal Robes

Boys’ Shirts, Jackets, Sport Coats, Sweaters 

Hats Borsalina and Knox

Lady Manhattan Blousés and Dresses

2 off

Exemple:

65*......... Top Coat............. . . .  $40
95"......... Top Coat............. . . .  $60
65“-69* . S u it .................... . . .  $42
95"......... S u it .................... . . .  $63
125*.135* S u it.................... . . .  $83
55*.59* . Sport Coat. . . .

SPEHAL GROUP SLITS UP TO V t OFF

It Is Necessery We Cloee Today A t 3 PM. 
To Prepare Per Sole

(LAWSON LUMBER
Two Residenfs Of 
Nocogdochwt Killed

PJX Bex 39 Coeheme, Texas Ph. 394.2)01

NACOGDfXTIES. Tex. (A P)- 
A car-truck smaabnp at a Nac- 

cbM Interaactlon Thursday 
lit killed Bernle Porter and 

RandaU, both of Nacog- 
I. Tbe tn c k  driver ea- 

Oiped tertous Injonr.
109 I .  3rd, Downtown

I
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Feathers In Her Hat
A km^e Mtrkk fratlwr hat taps this Jaha 
Maare desila af a v-aarkUw beige ircM la 
m p e  with thaUaw draplag at the ABMrieaa 
Detlgam ' pm iew af iprlag (aaMaaa la Ne«

Yart Wrdaeaday. The 
detigaed the iaaegaral
daa ■.

TMas-bam Maare 
far Mn. Lya-jaw a

(AP WIEEPHOTO)

Civic, Art Club Names 
Slate For New Year

New Slate 
Installed

The Wedneaday meeting of 
the Ever Ready Ctvtc and Art 
Club was held in the home of 
Mt<is Roaetta Brown. SU NE 
Ifth, where new officers 
elected.

Mrs Bobbie WiUiams preMi^ 
ed. and the new alate includoa 
Mlvs Browa, preaideot; Mrs. 
niarlle Jobnaon, vice prealdcnt; 
Mrs William Banka. aecreUry; 
Mrs Leroy Perry, correspond- 
tag secretary; Mrs Charlie Mer
ritt. treasurer, and Mrs Amaa- 
da Mott and Mrs. Burel Perkins, 
chaplatas

Chatrmea and their commit
tees are Mrs. Glean Person, 
yeartiook: Mrs. Dewey L. Stew
art. aoclal: Mrs W. I Graham, 
program, Mrs Garland Green, 
nnspltallty: Mrs E S. Dawson, 
ways and means; Mrs. Joe HID- 
mon. telephone, and Mrs Wil
liams. art

The members choae Mrs 
Gladys Penny, presideot of the 
Stokes-Parlier Dtstrlrt, to be 
guest of honor and insUD the 
officers at the Jan. II meeting 
at 8 p m. in the home of Mrs 
Merritt

During the business session 
proceeds were collected

the club's annual banquet which 
was held ta November at the 
I>akeview YMCA. Miss Brown, 
who sold the most Ucketi, re
ported 820

Two new members were wel
comed, Mrs. Garland Green, 
an ex-member, and Mrs. E. 
Dunbar, a newcomer from Fort 
Worth The president explained 
the bylaws to the new met 
bers.

ANNOUNCEMENT; The City 
Federation Club members, the 
Ever Ready and the Ada Balls 
Dement Clubs, are urged to at
tend a caOad meatiag held by 
the district’s executive board 
chairman. Mrs. Charlie Johnson, 
at the home of Mrs. Person, 818 
NW 4th. at 8 p.m. this eve
ning Plans will be made for 
the executive meeting of tht 
Stokes-Parker District Federal 
ed Chibs to be held in Big 
Spring in February The first 
general meeting will be held in 
.April in Abilene.

Dr. Chrann

Librarian Speaks 
^  On Improyements 

Needed At Plant
CHIROPRACTOR

1818 Scarry

Phene AM 84M8

Retara ta 
WeicenM Wagen 

8488 Alleadale

“Our Library" was the topic 
during the Wednesday aftar- 
noon meeting of the 1848 Hyper
ions. The members met at the 
home of Mrs Jack Cook, 1788 
Harvard Mrs H M Jarrett 
wa.s cohostess, and Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins presided at the business 
meeting

Mrs. Hank McDaniel was 
guest speaker She described the 
needs of the city Ubrary and 
stressed that the biggest prob
lem was lack of space. Mrs. 
McDaniel explained the n«wly- 
organlaed story boor for chO- 
drea in the three- to five-year- 
old age bracket. She also a.sked 
for volunteers to assist at the 
library on Tuesdays when school 
cla-sses tour tht library fadtt- 
tles.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

New officers were Installed at 
the Thursday evening meeting 
of the Lnthmui Women Pariah 
Workers, St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. The 14 members pree 
ent met at the home of Mrs 
Albert Hohertz. 2888 Parkway, 
with Mn. Ronald Wasson as co- 
hosteoa.

New officen will tadude 
Mn. Frank Long, president: 
Mn. Wasson, first vice pretl 
dent; Mrs. Clair Wiederhofl. 
second vice president; Mn. A1 
ton Marwtti, secretary; M n 
Moran Oppegaid. treasiuerTand 
Mn. Bob Roever, reporter.

The theme of the meeting was 
“Overseas Mlsstans,” and Mn 
Hohertz led the dlscustloo baaed 
on "Send to Central America 
Mn. Oppegard gave the devo
tion.

Refreshntenta were served 
and Mrs. Inga Oppegard and 
Mn. Ronald Moors were 
corned as guests.

A salad
for the
church. The memben also vot 
ed to meet each third Thnrsday 
at the church for visitatioa day

ad supper was pUaned 
Fob. I meeting at the

Recognition of January as na 
tlonal heart month was tbc pro- 
g nm  topic and decontion 
theme of the Thursday lundieon 
meeting of the Officen Wives 
Club. .The memben met at the 
Webb AFB Officen Open Mess 
with Mn. t .  L. Thomas pre
siding.

Bill Renfro, Lubbock, regional 
director of the Texas Heart As- 
aociatlon, was guest speaker. 
Another guest was Mrs. Jack 
Little of the Howard County 
Heart Association.

Renfro presented a film on 
heart diseases and their cure. 
In his talk preceeding the film, 
he stressed that diet, relaxa
tion and a general good physi
cal condition were necessary to 
control heart ailmrats.

During the business session 
Mn. James Bosick, vice presi
dent. announced a schedule of 
coining activities beginning with 
a bripge party Jan. 20 at 1 
p m. in the Fireplace Room.

Tentative plans have been 
made for classes In furniture 
reflnlshing, knitting, sewing and 
bridge with the dates and times 
to 1«  announced.

It was also announced that 
frs. Thomas Skaneby would be-

en working on an OWC news- 
tter and would need volunteers 

to assist with writing and dls- 
tributioa.

The luncheon was sponsored 
by the Deputy Commanders of 
Operation wives with Mrs E 

White as chairman of decora 
tions. She was assisted by Mrs 
W B Blackwell Mrs H. L 
Kimsey was in charge of the 
attendance prises, and Mrs. 
R. G. Jerman prepared the 
menu

The tables were covered arith 
white linen and the nuln table 
was centered with an arrange
ment red and white cams-

tions. The Individual tables were 
decorated with bud vases hold
ing single carnations and green 
fern.

Among the guests were Mrs. 
J. Fitzsimmons, Mrs. C. Arm
strong, Mrs. Mary Juggan and 
Miss Esther F l ^ .

Mrs. H. A. Hombarger was 
welcomed as a new permanent 
party member. Other newcom
ers are Mrs. T. W. Evem- 
ham, Mrs. K. V. Anderson, Mrs. 
D. Z. Zastrow, Mrs. W. H. Bald
win, Mrs. L. V. Bara, Mrs. J. 
W. Jacobs and Mrs. N. J. Ren- 
gelman.

Prizes were won by Mrs. M. 
Shareck, centerpiece; and gift 
certificates went to Mrs. S. G. 
Flowers, Mrs. C. W. Green, 
Mrs N. T. Williams and Mrs. 
T. L. Thomas. Mrs. D. R. Shaw 
won the free luncheon.

Study Club 
Told Story 
Of Poets
A study of poetry was con

ducted at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Forsan .Study 
Club. The members met at the 
Forsan school with Mrs. C. B. 
Long presiding.*.

Fourteen members answered 
the roll caU with a poetic quo
tation, and the devotion was giv
en by Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson presented 
a film and ftarratlon on the his
tory of the organization.

Mrs. L. T. Shoultz and Mrs. 
W. R. Cregar gave a program 
entitled, "Poet' Laureates of 
Texas.”

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table centered with an 
arrangement of roses, and R 
was announced that the Jan. 20 
meeting would be for a book re
view conducted by Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy.

Tora Rebecca Clayton 
Honored At Shower
Miss Tara Rebecca Clayton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Clayton of Kennewich, Wash., 
was honored Wednesday eve
ning with a miscellaneous pre
nuptial shower In the home of 
Miss Ruth Dyer, 811 Johnson. 
Mrs. Kenneth GuUey was co- 
hastess.

Miss Clayton, who was at
tired ta an off-white sheath and 
matching alligator slippers, is 
engaged to be married Jan. 16 
to Clarence G. Fisher Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. 
Fisher Sr. of Amarillo. The wed
ding win be held In the Dyer

DURING  M A Y

Installation Ceremony 
Slated By Gardeners

New. officers were elected dur
ing the Wednesday morning 
meeting of the Big Spring Gar
den Club. The 18 members pres
ent met at the home of Mrs 
Norman Read. 503 Washington.

PBX Club Makes 
Heart Fund Plans

Plans to help with the Febrn- 
ary Heart Fond drive were dls- 
russed during the Tbaied» n  
ntng nwetlng of the PBX Qab 
of Big Spring The members met 
ta the doctors’ lounge at Makne 
and Hogan Foendatloa Hoapltal, 
and Mrs. F e n  Smith, praaideat, 
announced that this would be the 
permanent meettag place for the 
coming year.

Mrs. John Siimmovic report
ed on the Christmas party for 
the patients at the state b o ^ ta l, 
and plans were discussed for the 
Jan. 28 Bosses Night banquet 
to be held at CosM  Country 
aub .

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jess Crane.

Begins Study Of 
'Money And God'
The study of “My Money and 

God” was begun at the Tuesday 
meetiiu of two circles of the 
East ^Moth Baptist Church.

KATE MORRISON 
Mrs Harold Cain, 1ST Sun

set. was hostess to the Kate Mor 
rlson Circle with six mentbers 
and one visitor attending Mrs 
Elmer Dickens led the sbidy.

FoUowtaf the reading of the 
calendar of prayer, by Mrs 
R E Wilson. Mrs Billy Rudd 
led the prayer for mlaatonaries

ANITA LOME
Mn. Aaron Comba led the 

stndy for the Aatta Lowe Ctr- 
cto In the boaM of Mn. Kenneth 
Devtdeoa. 1812 Kcatncky Way 
Mr*. Don Caanoa read the pray 
er calendar, while Mn. Davkj 
Rhotaa led the 11 attending to 
prayer for mleatonartee.

Both d rc lii  will meet Tuesday 
at 8:11 a m for a Royal Service 
arogram at tha daoth.

Announce Winners 
For Team Of Four

The Team of Foot games 
lere held Wednesday at Big 

ÿ l a g  Couatry Chib at 1 p.m 
TIm wtantag team consisted of 
Mn. Elmo Wasson and Mn. A 
Swartz, playing with M n Fred 
Lurtlng a n d  Mn. Cbartas 
TwMluai. Placing second were 

"rtfiflth and Mn. 
and their nart- 

Mn. R. E. Dobbins and 
Mn. Ward Hall. Playen were 
reminded that the Team of Four 
ipunes Feb. 2 win be for Mas
er Points.

Mn.~ Hayden 
C. A. fMson

Celebration Held For 
W . Warren Andersons

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mr. 
and Mn. William Warren An
derson were honored Sunday 
with a golden wedding anni
versary niebratlon held-ta the 
Medal&m Room of the Lone 
Wtrif Electric Co4>p building.

A BOO, Warren Anderson of 
Colorado Oty, and four daugh- 
tors boated the reception, m  
deughten were Mn. Tom KU- 
Ban of Denver City, Mn. Mack 

londoRitchey of Cok City, Mn.

17
x3 3x17=51

or
17

x3

SI DIAL AM 3-1751
for

Bennett's Pharmacy
188 W. 18th Between Gragg and Laneasler an 

' W estlllh

Dick Richey of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Jerry D. Reynolds of Lub
bock.

Anderson, eon of the late Mr. 
and Mn. M. D. Anderson, was 
born ta Glasgow, Ky., ta 1882. 
and moved to Bonham In 1884 
Mrs Anderson was born ta De- 
Queen, Ark., In 1883 and moved 
to Bonham in 1814.

The two met In Bonham and 
nurried Dec. 31,1818. The bride 
and bridegroom sat ta tbe 
groom's beSyr as the ceremony 
was performed at a adumlhouse 
near Bonham. The c o u ^  moved 
to West Texas ta life  and to 
Mitchell County ta 1832. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andereon now live ta 
home at the east edge of Colo
rado C i ty .  He Is a retired 
tanner.

Guests toefnded Anderson’s 
two brothers, Q. L  Andenon 
Colorsdo City; M. D. Anderson 
Bonham; Mrs. Anderson’s sta
ter, Mrs. Vernon Henenr, Bon
ham; and 11 gnaddm ar«i and

Rebekahs 
Initiate One
STANTON (SC)-Mrs. Curtis 

Hancock was Initiated Into the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 
Monday evening at the lOOP 
Hall when a candlelight cere
mony sras held. Mrs. John 
Wilkes Jr. was the pianist.

Tbe refreshment table w u  laid 
with a white cut-work doth, and 
a fan arrangement of carnatioos 
was the centerpiece.

During the bestaess emlon 
Mrs. Lads Carllle, vice fm id  
presided ta tbe abeeuce ^  the 
noble grand. Mrs. Grenville 
Graves. It w u  annonneed by 
Mrs. Loyd HasUngs, district 
deputy president, a pubUc tastal 
Ution will be held Monday eve
ning for tbe Rebekah offleers at 
the lOOr HaR. Vtatton are liv 
vitad to attend tbe tataallatlnn 
and tbe Instnllatton tu rn  will 
practice Sunday aftarnooa

Tblfty-cne visits were rep 
ed by tbe members dining tbc 
week Mrs. Fennle Graves, 
diaplata. gave tbe dosing pray 
er. NuiHeen attended.

home bare.
The refreshment table, cov 

ered with a white Unen em
broidered cutwork cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement 
oi blue carnations and a taride 
doll with a net skirt to which 

bows were attached. Nap- 
were enscrib^ with the 

couple's names, and silver and 
crystal appointments were nsed.

The hoDoree w u  born ta Big 
Spring and |s a niece of Miss 
Wilrena Richbourg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Richbourg, all local 
resideats.

Mrs. Garner McAdams presid
ed.

Tbe new slate, to be Installed 
In May, tacludu Mrs. G. T. Hall, 
presldimt; Mrs H. G. Keaton, 
first vice president; Mrs. John 
Coffee, second vice president; 
Mrs. J . C. Pickle, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Craig Can^ibaU, 
coiTU|iondlng secretary; Mrs. 
M M. Edwards, treasurer; Mrs 
Read, parilamentarlan; a n d  
Mrs. Bruce Frazier, council rep
resentative.

artag the program hour, 
Mrs. Joan B Knox tatroduced 
Jam u  Sesskms, guest speaker. 
Seaslou chow u  hit topic the 
care of cacti ta deaert gardns 
He advised about proper drain
age, and that January Is the 
month to transplant.

Refreshments were aerved 
from a table covered with white 
linen and centered with a pota- 
aettla airangemnt. Mrs. Knox 
presidMl at the silver coffee 
service.

Ladies League 
Discusses Plans
Tenuttve arganlatloa plam 

were discussed at the Wednes
day afternoon meeting of the 
Ladtae Home League of the Sal- 
vattou Army. Tbe memben 
met at tbe CItadal with Mrs 
J . R. Kirby presldlag Mn 
Leonard Weibert won tbe at
tendance prtae, ind Mrs. Wil
liam Tbomu aerved refresh
ments and give tbe cloatag pray- 

ler.
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CARPET
CLEARANCE

SALE •  6  •
Roll after ReR IN STOCK te cheese trem!

THE
CARPET STORE

1307 S. Gregg Dial AM 34611

NOTICE!
You Con Redggm Your

SAV-MOR 
GREEN STAMPS 

at
Lewis

Grocery
McrchotidiM On Diiploy 
3320 W. Highway 80

Houston Wedding 
Announced Here

Mr. and Mn R. A. Humph
reys. 1883 NaD Lane. B ryu , are 
announctas the marriage of 
their dangnter. Betty Jo, to Spec. 
4 Jerry M Wilson, soe of Mr. 
and Mn J. M Wlleon, Vtacent 
R l, Coahoma.

The couple w u  married Nov. 
27 In ajMtio service at 183 Avon
dale. Houstoa, where they are 
making their home Dr. P. D 
O'Brien, former pa.nor of tbe 
First Baptist Cborch here, of
ficiated for the ceremony.

A gradute  of Bryan High 
.School, the bride also attended 
a beauty college in Houston. Tbe 
bridMToom. a Erednata of Bor 
den UMmty H i^  SchooL Is sta
tioned ta the Army Becraltlng 
Office ta Houston

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

VAST W SVICU

TMBATM ST < MAM

RIVER-WELCH
^ im e^a L J io m e

610 SCURRY

We Serve A Large Area
Our neighborhood is this entire area, 
for the families we serve live both in
side tbe d ty  limits and many miles out
side its boundaries. Regardless of where 
the need arises, our service is prompt 
and dependable

~ ifie a ie \  t h i oioct or t h i o o i o i n  luii

Î

S t a
irrrT '

álÉiÉtf

You Feel Like a King 
with Extra Money 

from Heraid Ciassified Ads

Stop worrying because tbe budget won't stretch to 
allow for the “extras” that mean more fun for your ftmfly. 
You’ll have them—and a balanced budget too by putting 
fast-action Herald Classified Ads to work bringing in the 
cash you need.

Make a list of all tbe worthwhile things around your 
borne no one uses anymore . . Mcycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instruments, tools, sporting equipment 
Then, dial AM S-73S1 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for a 
friendly Ad Writer. The cost is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door—and you’ll 
nave tbe extra cash it takes for your family to have more, 
do more. YouH feel like a king . . . and be treated like one
too.

AM 3-7331



Teachings Are
Useful Daily

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 7, 1966
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With Increasing stress
put upon the relevancv of 
glon to Ufe today while lots of

Gospel Concert Sunday
The Happy Geedmai Fieifly qaartet, radle, lelevitlea and 
rererdlag artists, win presriit a g em i reeccrt Snday at 
the First AsaeeiMy of Ged, West Fsarth aad Laaraster, 
pestar Hener Rich aaaeaaced today. The qaartet will slag 
briefly before the Saaday Sebaal sesstoa at t:4S a.ni. and win 
areseal a  fall boor of gospel slagiag at II am . The pablle 
Is la\1ted to altead.

persons seem concerned only 
with material success and com
forts, many persons are asking 
If It's reaUy possible to be guid
ed by Chrutlan teachings In 
one's dally work.

In a freewheeling discussion 
arlth other men prominent In 
business and the professions, a 
big citv official aslu if decisions 
ever become (Jear and easy 
Candid reactions are reported 
In a recent Issue of “Together" 
magazine

“The highest ethical stand
ards attainable tt.suaUy also are 
sound business lUdgrrient,’’ de
clares Leon E. Hickman, execu
tive vice president and chair
man of the finance committee if 
the Aluminum Company of 
America.

“ 1 think there is a growing 
awareness,” he continues, “that.

la the long run, high ethical 
■taadarda are the ones that work 
best->in treatment of people, 
treatment of communities, sale 
of products, or whatever It is,’* 

Hickman is a member of 
Methodism’s Judicial - CouncU, 
the church’s “supreme court”  

Dr. Dwight C. Hanna, a noUxl 
specialist In plastic and recon
structive surgery, states unequl- 
vocally that Christian Influences 
provide an ilhportam back
ground In making a decision.

“The roost difficult decisions 
for me,’’ he confides, “Involve 
the cancer patient who has bene- 
fltted as much as possible from 
treatments that are avail
able’’

H l|fu -.ijiii m r

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOth and Paliad 

SUNDAY SnVICIS  
t  A.M. and 10:1S A.M.

GLORYLAND QUARTIT

Vernon King 
To Graduate

Roswell Quartet 
Due Here Saturday

AIRPO RT BA PTIST  CHURCH
SOimiRRN BArnST  

IN Frailer
One Half Block Off N  Near Webb AFB 

SUNDAY -  . ^  -
Saaday Scheel....... ....................................... » : J - J

Tralnlag Uiloa ......................................  J -g  J -J -
Bveniag Worship 7,^o «.^s.

WEDNESDAY .  ^  »
P iqjiq|i H oetlBg............................  .................r iN  r-M .

rrahdag WarohHoattod MItiltaarlei For Hsom Aad Ahraas
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

Participants Are Named 
For H-SU Educational Study

Vernon R King, son of W J.
King, 315 Mesquite, will receive 
the diploma of theology during 
mid-winter commencement Jan 
20 at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth

Nine additional partidpanU.inars in IS states dealing with
in the Baptist Educational Study :vbot top Southern Baptist educa- 
Task seminar at Hardln-Sim-tif"
ons Lnivemty Jan. 15 have b e e n :,-^  inu be held In Dallas and
announced by the conference Houston 
chairman. Dr Robert G CoU-| Mu.shrtx)ming enroUmeatt, 
mer, Wayland Bapust CoUeftjhigher cotu. increased stand-

a i^  without corresponding in-
Two Abllenlans are among•  reasons given for the seminarsthe newly announced psrücí-i

Cnts. including Mrs. L H 
ckham and Mn David Pnxr . i® Abilene coo-

tor, both longtime supporters of ^H.c.T the January meeung will be fdl-
I lowed by a February and then 

Other new participants In- ■ March meeting 
elude Richard Crawley, presl- “E»e^ participant in the sem- 
dent of First .National Bank of'i®*r will have received prior to 
Lamesa, l.attimore Ewing, edu-i the meeung three background 
cational director of F ln l Bap-¡papers wntten by recognized ao- 
tiit Church of I.ubbock: Henry, thorlUes In the field," Dr Coll- 
Heck. PlaUiview. Mrs. J. How- mer said “These background 
ard Hodge. Midland; Dr A B
Llghtfoot. pastor of First Bap
tist Church of Snyder; Gene Por
ter of Brownwood and Dr. A. J 
Turner, dean of students at 
Howard Payne CoOege. Broow-

Otbers already named to take 
pari la thè seminar «mh a 
theme of ’’Acadamic Scopa of 
ChiisUan Higher Edncatioa’’ In 
clade Dr. James H. Landes 
presxlent of H-SU: Dean WU- 
barn S. Mathls of R-SU; Leroy 
Jcfraings S r . Abilene; Dr 
George L. Grabam. aaacaUvv

The Gloryland Quartet of Ros
well, N.M., will present a con
cert of g o ^ I  musk, Saturday, 
Jan. 8. at the Highland Church 
of God. UN E. Ith. The pro
gram wID begin at R o’clock.

The quartet has been singing 
as an organized unit for almost 
three years and It travels 
throughout New Mexico and 
Texas

It travels In Its own bus, which
Dr. Albert McClellan, pro-

the discussions jecutive Committee, wlU be the >• *<ivilpped with sleeping accom-
At the conclusion of the three speaker for the exercises, to be-'’’'®****®*® other comforts 

ses.slons, a report will be drawn^gin at 7 30 pm. Jan 20 la'®̂  home, necessary in the long 
up on the members’ opinions iTniett .^udllorium. | hours of travef The quartet re-
about the proper academic scope I A total of 111 degrees are <̂**<1* Sword and Shield rec 
to which Southern Baptist Col- scheduled to be awarded, Incliid- 
leges and universities should be ing the first doctorate ever to 
aiming. Dr CoUmer said. ¡be awarded posthumously by the 

The report from the seminar! seminary Richard E Norton, 
at H-SU will fit into repoits'director'of student activities at 
from seminars in Kentucky and the seminary, had completed 
Tennessee ('.ombined reports! most of the work on his dla- 
wrill be examined by a group sertation before his death Aug. 
of 323 Baptist leaders acting as 3i) The School of Theology ree-
the nationa] study conference m omniended that the doctor of Mike Davis hat received a 
.Nashville. Tenn., June 13-11. theology degree be granted post- *P*cl*l assignment for the forth 
IN«, according to Dr. CollmerJ humously U-omlng Circuit As.sembly of

PUns caU for wide diffusloni King I» married to the for Witneaaes to be held

orda and now has two LP al- 
b o n » -“W0 Shall Sing a New 
Song*’ and the lateet, “The 
Gloryland Quartet Stoga.’’ Theae 
and other gospel alxaiia and a 
laifa  aalactloa of abeat mnak 
w in t»  avaOabla at tba coocerl 
The qaartet is heard each Sun
day over a radio statloa to Roa- 
wEdl, and have made numerous 
TV and radio appoaranoea to 
othar dttoa. Members of the 
quartst tocindo the manager and 
baaa, 0. A. Ktonlaon, Nila Ktonl- 
soo. Joe Norris and Pete Berry.

The public la Invited. There 
orili be no admlssko charge.

-.. J

You Are Cerdielly InvitecI 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drivo) And BIrdwoll Lono 
Tuno In KBST Sondoy Morning At 9K)0 |
SorvicoK Sunday« 10:90 AJA# 7KX) PJA 

WEDNESDAY. 7:N P J l.
Par PanbN INbrntettoo. Cwtoct A D. Imllh. AM MSN 

LeNer Ysom , AM 44NI EaadaB Hartao, AM 4-HM

Davis Gets Assignment 
For Circuit Assembly

'*•' 1
BILLY D. EUDD Pastor 

Seeday
• :tf  AJI. Seeday Scheel 

11:N A.M. Mera. Wenblp

- ,
l:N  P H . Tirato. Ualao 
7:N P.M. Eve. Scrvtee

of the report on further evahu-lmer 
uon and modification amonglN M 
Southern Baptist pastors’ con-idren 
ferences and aelected churchea

Dorothy Barton. Hobbs, 
and they have three chil

CHURCH CALENDAR
------------ -  ̂ ^

Special Stud/
At Baptist Temple
A aenea of studies on thc.**r~^**

ReveUUon will be pra-|p.*.if_öi,;ii V, 
vke presidem at H-Sl » t»  will̂  Sunday at 7:15 p m «"<
■ ■e~iia to* rrarnraitor m * v L s______w • ___ _  ̂ * • • •  IN# O

ANOCtSON CMSTI

as recorder; the Rev thrnugti January and Fi
Floyd Bradley, First Baptist 
Church of FVvdada; Nortis E

luary
at the Baptist Temple. Eleven 
Place at Goliad, acñirdtng

c u r t ,  Texas Roral Co. Lub-u,^ Á Puckett, pas
bock.

Also, Dr. Jerry F Dawson 
and Dr. Cod mer, Wayland Bap
tist C o l l e g e ,  PUtovlew; 
Dr FYanklln E Swanner, Cap- 
rock PUins Area Mistloaary, 
PUtoview, Preston 
Lubbock, the Rev 
Pogue. First Bapust Church of 
Petersburg

H-SU will host one of 24 sem

tor.

'cHuacH ov raw. n • m, -'tor*^  • •«!., ' «MMCKwrYW Qrww**
CHIRCH OP GUD

VlWT CMUeCM ♦«¡V «Mr« 1ft  Ml“'ItfUrvi ki CKrtWIfi ymt Can
MICMl AND CMUMCM Oê GOO — Wfl )•«. Or«# W Cf«w»n. n am, ota U« OtrWWn)>,-< é »  am,

in the High School Audltorl 
um in Colorado City, Jan. 21-73.

Davis, local groceryman, aald 
"In an undertaking such as 
this assembly, quite a lot of 
money la involved. Since re
freshment stands and a cafe
teria will be operated for the 
convenience of the delegates and 
an this merchandise most be

ISO, win volunteer to staff the 
24 different departmento that 
win be let op to ensure the sue 
cesa of the assembly. AU the.se 
workers servo wlthoat pay or 
compensatioa; It is oo a volun 
tary basis. Such efforts a rt ael 
dom aeon to a world that la too 
often cold.

Approximately N delegates 
from the Big Sprtog area are ex

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
EaN 4th And Nalaa

PEEACWING CHRlSrS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY

peeled to attend thU meeting 
Higiilight of the gatbertog wUl

_ be Jan. 23. at 3 p m., when the 
bought, some sort of accoun t^  S S i*  toiture eotlttod "What

the Reeuirectloo of the 
Dend Mean for You and Toon?’’ 
will be delivered The public la 
lavi ted.

system must be adopted, 
aaaid W. R Edwards, Midland, 
to the accounts department.
There srOI he several of ns to 
receive and count money, dia- ,
bone It. and crwlit It to the' Q i f l  H o n O r e O  
proper accounta ’’ i

‘T v t been ataociatod with Je-| SEOUL, Korea (AP) — Girl 
hovah’a Witnesses for many Scout Marda Susan Btonl be- 
years and It has always anuMd came the Brat Girl Scout to 

line bow oech one Is wiUtog to Korea to receive the Monormh 
do hLs pan. For example. In Award, a reUgloos award for

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaitor
8UNDAY-

ly Scheel ••••••••• • : «  A M
Meritog Wership........ 1«:N A M
EvauntoUc Service . . .  7:N P J l

MID-WEEK-
7;N P.M.

W acom Rich

Baptist Temple
r  Loy»"«»"'* Critique ' S . ï ! s ^ “'c ïÏÏ l

llffc  Piece en4 Goliad SeotKoni Beptia»
Jam es A. Puckett, Peetor

'It
ST

The lecturw w i n | S T I  ̂ M C a t h o U r  UyTnan himself
rsiumrK LVTNfRAN .  TM11 • «N ,

MRTWODIST

FAITH  IS 
DEEPER

TV fact that the ( hrHUia 
faith rues deeprr thaa mere 
“Mind trust ” b tV  mrsugc 
sf rmnlrttoa foewd la Uie 
iBteruaUanal Sunday Scheel 
lessee for thb Saaday. The 
text b take« frum Psalm 
11:1-4; Joha 2«:24 3l: Ro- 
nuBs l:l»-28. 18:5-17; II
Ttanethy 3:14-17.

Mae b fond af taylBg that 
hr Ihrs hy faith, that In ev
ery memeut e( Ms Hfr, he 
aria la Mlud trust of seoie- 
thlug ar sewifbody. He trusU 
b  beaks, traffic laws, the 
banders of hb heusrs. scl- 
eoce. the geederss of most 
people aed attempts to fled 
( hrbt hy thb u m e method 
TV lessee leaches that thb 
methed asullv  falh. for the 
rhrbUaa Ihea hy faith la 
Chrbt, eat hy Mtad trust.

TV leas— abo shows that 
Thimat came to thb faith 
la Christ after many days af 
d—htlag hot later became 
sac af HK most toipertaat 
ibciples. spreadtag the gat- 
^  thr—gbout t v  Far Fast. 
Thomas had tee« a bash for 
heOef aed had karued that 
a ceavtrtl— la Christ waa 
aamethtog a—re thaa 
trust.”

The purpose of the sermons 
la to stimulate spUltual growth 
and to lay a groundwork for 
the L  L. Morrb rruaada, 
which will V  VId Feb 28-March 
I  at the Baptist Temple. Rev 
Puckett Mid
not be held the Sunday of Jan 
23. he added

Thoae interested may enroll to 
the study by either tlgntog an 
enrollment card 
or signing an attendance 
at the evening worship hour. A 
diploma will be glvun to all who 
enroll to the study, with a seal, 
on tv  diploma for each night of 
attendance. Rev Puckett said 122?

piirkbyt>:rianeiMT e«cuvrr»tAN — ly «0««« tier«. II am, ' Knew*#* »y- Oen* m* «MH •« 0*r-; JM bi*■ If,« Man la a  -  JTJvrrat >*v AJ Gas tarpan* '
fo' -v; WFBB AFB CIIAPKL

' MNSMAL PMOTetTAMT -  Wc. rfllp

NEW YORK (AP) -  HeslUn- 
cy of Roman Catholic laymen to 

EPI.SCOPAL ivtilce their religious views free-
>AA«v i teiicocAt -  n» «a* lly to what Edward M Keating 

u T v i i ’, im L "’aariSitorma "TV Scandal of Siknee ” 
’̂ im aw uA fc. title of hto new book, pub-

eAut Ty, »»y A
layman himself. Keat

.a,|to«_«>«
itest obstacle to

“ «THOOtaT CMU*0» -  Twur****«»« t v  sik 
at t v  .  « - mh.—  breaking down
tendance card MaiS* T«— s u  »« . m. Yi, ^
MT«hin Iwior a —star —j—^  « p t tV  VUef o

n ÄlajS C f  ** '* I™*** "

a« TV area< 
free spceoi to psychological, but 
br—king t v  silence t o  like 

an eoormous 
anything ex-

'Coma La» Us Raoton Taqatha» 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

o • • o o a oEarly Morning Wonhip
Bihin Ctoanea ...............
Mornlw Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evsnlng WoriMp

••••••••••«

lay Evsnlng Worshtp .. 7
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST

I  N  A M. 
•:N  A M. 

1I;N A M. 
7:N PM. 
7 :»  P M.

INI Msto-Mar«H a» Tf—r• a  ejt

Sssday SchsM 8;N A M. 
M sra WsrNIp I8:H A J l  
Tratotog Untos l:N  P J l  
Eve. WsrsMp 7; IS P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wcásesdsy 7 ;«  P.M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
eiasT AStaMStv oe ooo—nta «a* 

• • (« . n  • « « ., »taopr Oaana«. 7 «m. "DaeamiN 0 «m M»f Iwriarr
BAPTTST

SAeritT TtMeii-TKa «a* A e«c«a»t )l ajn, ‘'Aim««ita ra a 7 't l  am, "tita Craal Aa«T af fka Otarte ** eiRST SAefiST — TXa

I« Ya«*
eartSYTeMiAN _II am. Taa S Ta»'«rr

ea«. II am, «My f ymaw Ar» earn 'ymoT tlaríüL" JíM , r *m. ' MMamva I« Ca« " ' • Um ¡
C O ttE G E  S A e r iîT - T a »  *»» Sr»«* » U  a j j  ¡Orno«, Il am. ' EtMntlM rvittloi. Thoma» p .ti*»"; 7 a  am, -m» Art a< «rarOHa _tat»r«g» cari«m«tam. 7«;»
IA EE «APTIST MltSlOft iSaarim Î 2 ' **'™**' lt:U;ir,«)-ll am ana 7 pm., a«m»”  _rr. Itia a»» «riiiimn M Irartn Jr.HO* AH S W11 SSEBEA BAPTIST _ Tat «mr SIH SI, am, «rafcMa a » . a, a Dori». OOmi. II im. -1« Vaur Haart, Va» NaoMMa laa Haw«» •* «h C r ^  Kn»«> M» It «yC', 7 a  pm, ‘Qwitl at | ««»»rt ana Ear̂Hanrafarm Nat Afiar taa Eiaah "STAOlUe SAPTIST _ Ta» Pa» J A | .  .Amati, last am, 'OtrHIIon WItnat« , i TEMPI E ISOAFL — Sarvka« at 7:15 IS pm, ' NaPlana«« an4 IrNtwanra " Pm., Frideyln m# ero«ar Sut Min«
MiÖvaAV BAPTIST -  Th» «av Oar. LATTER DAY SAINTS

JEWISH
7 15
O fiaa« ,. I I  a  r.

Tha battar T
CATHOIJC

Mp ClMffĉ ' ; Ì pjn.

am  p  TT’ .i

TtfwÓqr emf é:9

the immaculate heaiit or maay
—.TK# N#v FroncK 0«O/lwv. O M I .I 9t4 m.m.t 6 !• f m USD. BWCBN« ■ y P.m.i CN̂̂MMUQnB. totgrGwp 8W 4 M m ond 7 tw I p m ST THOMAS— mww. 7 • m Wtod 4 pm.# ft)« ftwv. PoOtrl WcOirmefi SACtfO HfAPT ISponiBMpeeklNOl— TM Pwv J P D#len#>. mart Pop mop%. 7 pm; 'tilMrpA % moil I on# 1P • «to ; fOW>MBB*Oto| SotvfPWY 4 3M P m.« Ntod 74 m p.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tha Rmr J«M SlarR Jr„ iva «m., "•»« larm« Sarvenn , 7 R.m.. HanRMn« Owr

E 0 «ranaca. I am, prietihaa« maaiiim I« am, Swn«ov achaal. « pm
INTER DF.NOMINA'noNAl.

•IO  seR iN o c o s e n  t a ie r n a c l e
ObcwÑ»v arpOllV II tu l . ,  Opptoingi’; 7»  pm..iNcrmcB ’•*4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEW CHURCH HOME AT 705 WEST MARCY DRIVE

9:45 A M. 
11 00 A M ,

Sunday School 
Worship Servies

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor

6 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 P M., Worship Service

Morning Worship On TV — KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

Wb Cordiotly Invitt 
You To Afftnd All

Servkea At

TRINITY BAPTIST
111 lllh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
SRizz aza 

R n¡m Aza
0««r KNS«a tut OR Vaar DM

7:» eza 
... 7:a eza

THIS WEEK’S TROUGHT PROVOKER;
“New that astosiattos has gtres h  tea merh free ttsie, 
we caa t zeem to find any far medHattos.”

*A Oeing Church For A Coming Lerif”

MaaX
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Sacrvnanl." SunRay marn»m «RraWI«. II am., Swndoy artiaa», t:lR ajfi„ raa« mR room, «riinnRai S-l p m
C’HURt U OP CHRIST

J4TH AND MAIN CMUNÇM —  C»4RIST | 
>arry Ct«iwm, t ana M a.m. ow.^n iiiRrMSíT hI t»;^Of CHRltTmm̂ r CpHpt. 9:70 Pjn "SwWtop Ouf Stffhfl f̂s’N é p.M.# ' Prt>

Hillcrest Baptist Church
G rctt Asd La At a sd

\O y4c R. CsBiitoen, Pastor
tsoday Sehael ..............  9:45. A.M,
Warship ............................  11:N A M.
^TsIsÉsg Ustoa • • • • •# • • • • • •  9:N P.M.
W vNN .............................. 7:N P.M.
Midweek Servlrcs Wed. . . .  7:N P.M.

Oa » » .

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Welcome You to Their Services

O. lugesa flotsr, Priildtog Bhkop 
Hebert H. Btwtcbsr, Dlstrtef Soperkitssdest

FIIWT MFTMODIST ( HURCH 
F—rth aed Varry 

l/ee R. Gee. Mialaler 
Herald B. Raeker, Aaeeclat* 

Ted J. JasMS, Director ef Nnaic

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH 
East Tweirik at Owens 

iirrefl H. Sharp, MtoMcr,

NORTH HR DWELL U N E  METHODIST CHURCH 
Narlh BlrdweH -  WIIBssi Greca AddMsn 

E. B. TTiiBipaas. Mlalater

KENTWOOD METHODIST CHURCH 
28N  Lyse

■eai7  L. Salley, Minister

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

■AKER’S CHAPEL METHODIST (A.MJL) 
IMk aad Nerth l.anesftor 

W. L. Bfuws, MIsMcr

NORTH SIDE METMODIST CHURCI 
8N N . OsMBd

n is i  C. Alrsls. MIsMer

Sunday School ........................ ...........  9:45 A.M,
Homing Worsh^ ................................  10:50 A.M.

“Suffering Senrants”
Evening Worship ..............................  7 00 P.M.

“Handling Our Moods’*
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

1

BRANDIN’ IRON INN
Col Loyd McNeil-Robert Parker 
‘‘Lift Thine Eyes, Give Thanks”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Settle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

HOME TOWN MOTORS 
Ford Caperton—R. M. Myers

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mar.

HULL k  PHILUPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuU-Pete HuU-ElnM PhllUpe

C O ^P  GIN o r  BIG SPRING 
511 N. E 2nd Phone AM S-2211 

‘‘Remember The Sabbath” I

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and Carolyn Osborn

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUe Lovelace

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashions'’

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

"Love Thv Neighbor”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For Yoo"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-8157—Personalised Service 
. .  Specialist la Auto Transmlsskm

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
M7 Johnson

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
"Worship In The Church Of 

Your Chodo”

AL’S DRIVE-IN 
A1 BaipwcU. Owner

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard

na Benton AM S-3477•

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins—Leon Farris

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPURT CO , INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
"Lead The Way”

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnle, Jerrold and Carol Walker

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
WurllUer

‘The Musk That Means Musk 
To Minions'’

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us AD Pray ToRether"

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

Ludan Jones

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
MU Connally Phone AM 5-3492

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our UrM So Shine”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

‘Take A Friend To Church”

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
"inemal Life ThrouRh Jesus”

BROUGHTON PJPE AND , 
Sl'KEL CO.

n2  Anna, BIr SprtnR. Texas

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. DertaiRton

J. W. UTTUE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

State Natioaa] Bank Baildlnf

REEDER AND ASSOCIATE 
5M E. 4th AM 4 « a i

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
119 Runnels

H O Pra AUTO 
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

4th and GreRR AM 5-7328
James Belew, Mrt.

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

MAI/)NE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPFIAL

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Conscious Women”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC 

"Lead The Way”

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 44323 BIO Reed

K. H  McGIBBON 
PhllUpe 89

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
FOOD STORE 

laaa East 4th 
"Fast. Friendly Service"

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE 
“Life Everlastlnf”

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 1981. 12 MUns Northeast 

Snyder Rwy.
Joe Neff. DVM

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Com|>lete Banking Service”

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Fords. Fakoos. Thunderbirds

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

- WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. If M. Ralnbolt. Owner

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical CoatmctlaR and Service Work 

Gene Bastón AM 4-9195

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R L. Beale, Mgr.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phintps

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

“Take A Newcomer To Onirch”

RECORD SHOP 
Oocar Gtkkman

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
WORKS

811 N. Benton AM 4-1711

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier S’lamps”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABifRACT CO., INC.

Adelle (barter. Mgr.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
STORAGE

Agent For United Van Llnee 
Byron NeM, Owner

■»

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

BOUNGER GROCERY AND 
MAKKET

"We Strive To Pleeae"

CARVER DRIVI-IN PHARMACY 
JaiM Milton Carver

■STAB’S FLOWERS 
Mra. JeMto Lae Tow— d

I » t v -

CW URCH  F O R  ALJ.

‘17m CboBcb Is < 
n eartfe km IIm

of apirilnri
Chardv

B u sa n ’S mother is a wonderful eook. She’S teach her little ^  a l shoot 
nishes and dumpSni^ and coraervea. . .  and about doaens ol other akilk that 

will help Stasan to be a talented homemaker ooe 6k j.
o d d M m o -

.Hiaaeter«-
WMhouta

There

hwly and auppovt Am  ChmA. Yitry 
avee (1) Par Ms own »heL (9  For 
hie <Mhk«n'a aeke. (S) Par A w ake 
of h ñ  onmmunity and nation. (4) 
For Aw eaka of Aw Qm rch ilaelf, 
which neeth  hie moral and materiel 

Plan So go to church lega-

E pass onr own store of knowledge on to oarr M dren became we want to 
make things easier for them in the future. They will need a l (he prepara

tion ̂ we can give them in order to cope with a life that grows ewer mote «»npi«-

IBOVE an, we owe oar diildren (he opportunity to feam aboat their best 
Friend, God. Awareness of His loving presence w il give them confidence 

and courage whatever they do, wherever they go. Through regular eharch attend
ance, they can absorb the inspiring principles of Christianity . . .  the moat valu
able recipes for nxidem living that exist

4e»-t 31:9.13
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
ApottoUc Faith Chapel 

n il Goliad 
Bapdst Tmmto 

499 Uth PUc*
Blrdwell Lane BapUst Church 

BIrdweD at 19th 
BerM BapUit Churdi 

4294 Waaaou Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austhi 
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail R t
Collegt Baptist Church 

11« BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 

401 E  4th
First Baptist Church 

511 Mala
First Free WID Baptist Church 

1994 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

199 W r i^
Hlllcrest Mptlst Church 

2199 Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

Rev. Den Oglesby. Pastoi 
Mt Bethel Baiptist Church 

912 NW 4th
New Hm Baptkt Church 

UN
New Hope Bapttat Church 

IN QUO Street 
Mlsdoa BautMa "La Pi"

N. 19th aad Scarry 
PhlDlps Memorial BapUst Chorch 

Oofwr Rh and State 
Prairie View BaptM Onreh 

North of ~ 
rm t

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
501 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
U19 E. isth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
791 NW 5th

Silver HtIl8(NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist (Church 

819 nth Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

IN Lockhart — Lakevlew Additioa 
West Side Baptist Church 

12N W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
Tin Scurry

Christian Science Church 
UN Gren 

Church of CarW 
1491 Main 

Church of d r M  
NN W. Hlgbway N 

C h u ^  of (3vM 
Marey Drive nod BIrdwd)

(3iurdi of Chrlet 
IIN SUte Paik Rood 

Church of ChrM

B mg'im

Church of Christ 
11th and Blrdwell 

Church of Christ 
2N1 Cart Street 

(Church of Christ 
IN NW Ird 

Church of God 
19N W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
4th and Settles 

Church of hna and Christ 
7W Cherry

Church of God fat Christ 
119 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of-Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

18N Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazareno 

14N Lancaster 
ChlonMl Sanctified Church 

NI NW 1st '
Faith Assembly of God 

1111 HanUag 
First AsKmbtv of God 

W. 4Ui at lancastw 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE leth and GoUad 
Faith Tabemada 

4M Young
Piral Christian Church 

911 OoUad 
P in t Church of God 

I9N Main
Baker Chapd AMS Orarch 

4N N.W. 19th 
P in t Methodist Ckveh 

4N Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
5N Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northslde MethodLst Church 
im  N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
I4M W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12N Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

SL Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Blrdwell

First United PentecosUl Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
sm Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Cathotk
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary’s F.plsropal Church 

1005 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

Scurry
Trinity Luther«

810
___________A Church, U.L C A
Marcy and Virginia Avt.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

SunshliM Mission 
297 San Jacinto 

The Salratka Army 
9N W. 4th

Tenmio Christlano Le Las AsambN 
df Dios 

ill Ml 10th
I'
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MILCH CONSTR. C a  INC.
Reedy To Serve You And Yevr Heme N eed«' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION E9UITIIS • RENTALS

FHA LOANS NOW AVAILABLE 
CONVENTIONALS

OFFICE — 2000 Birdwell Lane AM 3-3445 
AM 3>41S5
AM 3-3197 
AM 4-5007 
AM 3-3197

CURTIS KELLEY — 2511 Carol 
A L MILCH — 2701 Rebecca 
Night And Weekend PHONE

“START LIVING"
LIVE IN A MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

Ne Dewa PayaMet. 
Claalae Caa« Uely 

Oa VA Ragaa.
Afaw Have FHA Repa. Ha

iM u u . a a w iT v , >

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
CtMRRtACMMdl
Nv «Mil lM»«ClHiRcWtiRWI

R E A L  E S T A T E  .....................  A
R E N T A L S  ................................... B
A N N iH ’N C E M E N T S  .......... C
R rS IN 'E S S  O P P O R . . . . . .  D  
B IS IN E S S  S E R A IC E S  . .  E
E M P L O V M E N T  ................. F
INSTRLmON ...............  G
F I N A N n A L  ............................
R O M A N ’S C O I . i r M N  . . . .  
F A R M E R ’S C O L U M N  . . . .
M E R ( H A M > IS E  ...................
A IT O M O B IL E S  ...................

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMllI CHARGE 
IS WORDS

■K* »» CMM) M M .  M l

(). n » - t  ptr
(1 «I—Ite par M r t  
n M — Mr  <Mra a  W Mr ■< 
n . « —t k  M r «<

S P A C E  R A T E S
Om *  .........................  ( I J i  M r

m€h O M r ............. n « M  M r
Cm MC* «MM ài

DEADLINES 
WORD AD6

I’M  »M.

S P A C E  A D S  

H  »Ti p p ita o iN a  DAY
■ «M M . M «  AJM.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S  
•r M  M im h AM  M«m w M« *« omuh  Ml
I imiiAlt «  A M I a IM

ERRORS

m T"Sm  A r«*1C r * * * *
P A Y M E N T

nw  •■WNRWPW fWRwnrw Hw M
•HR. c*»r19v «r rw M  m n Wmt 
AH C«HV

DIAL AM 3-7331

WESTERN HILLS
N>« brirk S brdraom. dra, 
ftrrplarr. 3 ^  batí», drapes, 
feared, laadsraped. pniU. 
| I « 7 .

O M A R  J O N E S  

A M  4 n s s  A M  4 » M

I  aaoao oM . i

I  BBM O O M . I  BATN . AM  «ar«M. 
HweaA M rA. « r  eM ArtlM aA Cavtor 
O liva. eaaipHia li raM a i ,  aM n ati

LO M M aaCIA L lA A C T M  la
I  acraa.

* a « aaoAO O M , i  s a t n s .

CatonM H ill« . tiMOO uo.
O au a  tT O A l M  m ala MaMmy 
« a a l Tm m  Aama M aa «a»m»

M A C *a  T A A c n  aa
Intradacianr

W ILL A CCaPT ANVTHINO 
OP V A LU S IN TSA O a

ANa Sirrm aM P ra a rrtiii
sswTALS A rsA oe«

O P IN  I  OATS A w aS B
S A M  L  B U R N S  
R E A L  E S T A T E
M S A CAiAi Onva

A M  4-17«
L . Aa«Na ......... .. »am

AM a m i

LLO Y D  C U RLEY  

REAL ESTATE
Mm m W M -I M (w tel aiw wa ' 
i (M r ai 
M m a l

m Naawa A Lsw  •M  P laca M taar

râ Dâ il iâ ilaî ^Naii van ^ira aĤ Ŝ ilB I 
haaia lâ îa raaarAlaa« Al la^Ni"

a i  A SHA a a p o t
MM a a A S A - l M Araaia. AM. M m

■Mra alca am ca* A caaiaiarclal 
mr laa ia  m Nm  aaMAMm  ̂ -- mWMHBMFm r

cImI m «cm I 
CHVfipIflRH I

I 6 C K  S H A F F E R ,  B R O K E R  
A M  S4 SS1

WA M.

B i
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
Beeaase af Dl Health Mast 
Sdl Lhiaar Store. Gaed 
Baildlag. aa 4 Lets, Uvlag 
Qaarters, AH Stark aad Fix- 
tare«.

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM S-4I1I

Gcm  Tanwr h  bow Ma» 
BRlBc tha Galega Park 
“ST’ Servikie SUdae far 
Cattea Mlae. Geae hai 
baea la the aeniee ata- 
Haa bailBen  f a r «  
jrean. He lavttea all al 
bis castoBiera to coate
by.

ColUg« Park
• h  A BMwea Laae

"66" Strvice Station
A M  S4 m

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
housf:s f o r  s a iji

H O U S E S  f o r  s a l e ________ A -J
A;] aaoKOOM aaicii, i bAmc, cotmim.

I built m r«no». t ewir «  d r  end Iwot 
icnccA MclirorA.
I* loan. Com AMA l ino. Muiiy and

TO B E M ewd - - t a m  1
COAHItaOngooHot w  Mfoot Fvmtstwd H 

13th. I

iREAL ESTATE
HUUShS FOR S A L B

COOK & TALBOT

I H#k<r«H M

BUYING
»» OR SELLING

•00 Main 
Phil 

Hines

A M  4-2S29 
A M  

$-454«

Thelma Montgomery A M  1-2072
NO DOWN PAVMBNT 
PtrH Povmanl N «  Out UMB PM. VIA. 
Brie* ] BoArm. t  boNia. lAi M ,  AP 
bdrogr. PentoA. dn comer M  • I IM  Ml

trie* ■ 1 BoWm. I bom. Mine eWAA 
N m renar I  »«an. m pw M  beam« I  
im. Aii oarOM. Knead. BN Ml

I B id r iiir . M l « ¡a id  Weerc. l « t  kR 
a»  vtred M I l i  PMnAdd lor i dW ii

-. coroai. t dnlr« ho« a dir Buct. 
A H r»  Kneod v a  Ma.
BoArm I  borni. kR & Acn cem» 

Igngi A o v M  oriotxad cor* 
roR*. • ci ion • tU J M  TbWI

VBAT l> *O B -  
«omo. i  acmooa nb.li
■n 1 Hkk.
I BBUNOUIM linm i rara noor Boec Uaa Obon. IM «mnlN. 
i  LANibB nuMNIRMBO APABIM BNIW

H O M E
l E A L  E S T A T E

AM 14663

o t n N '  N M T H *tto e -a tc k  I
A «A O A IN -( k 
m ira «  B mi

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______

103 Permian BIdg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans — AM 4-5619 
Malie Prtee -  AM 1-4129 
Sue Browa — AM 44230

BINOCRSM L L

AM 4̂ 2662

R£EDER
& ASSOCIATES

•un, I  Uh ' \ » |  Mcrw

N rw  VBA B
M in. I r t e  MOMB oH eor- 

D««id. fc« m» . «m im a  . . Looi «gutiv.
« U H  iM  Oomor lio iM krnai Jm  U.

Drillers & Roughnecks
T# trail for mlalig eareera—Start 91.72 boar. New aader- 
graaad pataab mlae to SE Utob aftora steady, laag-lenn 
enptoymeat. Featarea-retlremeat ptoa-Free baapHalixa- 
tkiB A Sargleal laaaraaee Dtoa-H5.i06-633.0N free life 
iasoraare aad nuuiy atber liberal Mage beiefito.
Relaeatioa advaaeeiMat, seealr caaatrv, exceHeat year 
YaaBd clbnato, deer baattog A treat f l^ g .  41« p a ^ -  
ttoa, ^  aeboaJ A exceHeat koapltol farllitlea. A p^aat 
mast have gaed wark record A be la exrelleat health. 

Caatoet Campaay Repreaeatottvr A t. . .  
HOLIDAY INN— Big Spring, Tamos 
Jaaaary 13th-ll:N  Nooa to 8:N P.M. 

or Jaaaary 14th-4:M A M. to l;M P.M.
TEXAS GULF SULPHUR CO —Patoah Dtv.—Maab, Utah

<te Boo« ORparNmWv Bowtaycr)

PROFIT OPPORTUNITY 
FROM TEXACO!

BE A TEXACO DEALER!!!
wima yaiYa a Texaea dealer, yaBYe dm praprletor af 
year ewa baslaeia. Yea eajay ladepeadeaee aad dm 
prafito tram year oara effarts aad deelatoaa. Oaly a 
madest tavestmeat reqalred.

Texaco Will Help You WHh
•  C o m p le te  t r a la la g  w ith  p a y  w h ile  y o a  l e a n .

•  O a  th e  Job g a h U a e e  to  p ra f lto b le  m a a a g e B M B t.

•  S tra a g  a d v e r t ls la g  —  p r a a M tio a a l a « p o r l

GET THE FACTS
CaH C. M. HarweU, Daya AM 44 in , E n a la p  AM 4-71«

NO GUNS 
ALLOWED- 

NO
T R E S P A S S IN G

Oa
Crdgbtoa Pastare 

Weal Of Big Sprk«

l o t » o p  b o o m  p o a Tw e m o n b y  
Nm r CbRosb. > bWm . t  t om. ^  
ilOMB. om Artvamr.»■■ay. cAm an, im  ii 
Soma furniiura. a i M t ia A i.  T l ^ t
LAND SPAINO»
t romn Brk H O M I, onucu« Abtion. 1 
mk-m. } kam. Aba aim NrMlaei n a  
dbuno. lg« tMOAv rm Yba muN «bb K 
boprbcigit *k A tanAkCORoA A med

$29.95
SOFABED (4 ydaj

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 14544 »16 W. Hwy.

RENTALS B

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

REAL ESTATE

R A N C H  IN N  M O T E L
Onb a  T«b BbAroam A ag iiiiin ii i

DoBy. WoMrtv. Maamly BoKi

4600 West Highway M

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

BOOM PUBNISHBO «aarimint». or» 
IK  boRw. irtotaoirat BiNk ROM. CMat , Mt Mom. AM A W l

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

aNIIM BO RN* bdpaom 
carpdlcB O m a  Bl  ^ r s N r  
« A r n T te T T w a ,

NICBLY n jaN IIM flO

'CABBE-TV
START THE NEW YEAR

With a Resolution to Coll for o Hookup 
to Cablo T V . . .

AM 3-6302

Oil Propcrtlea A Appraisals 
HaniM G Falhiit Kuben J (.«mA

Cpeclal 
deo, 
ard.

! E x tn  Bka 1 bdrm fc 
well lamtocaped-fencad

1450L *974. 1515 Stadium.
Id—P int.

U a v e  a few weO-locatad 
** bdrm bornea, porta, low 

962—paint for down port.

» a  M T M -N ica
i«id>«m»R| NrcRtoCb
i Kidob t i f  ROrnwN.
«■ »T IL L  
CON lor ObMilb.
m  o o n l b v - l o t s

m Bb

Ik in t w o o o
ThH MOMe M rb 

■|nrim auauty cor 
.nweucfioul 1 bOrr 

-  ,,«itdVK Bbori K  JríÍB »*<|tv . . .
F IR C P L A a  WAItMTH

■ntoyyd Bimu«MxR

A - irV aS .|.SU BURBAN_______________
1̂ ' ' ;  YBAB OLD — Ldkb IK ^  — » b«a

;iond KR

room«. IK  bom*. corOdKa, cbntral hbOi 
ci í RrOí ooKr poriflcr. M l N. trowiag. 
« r u » ,  trbbt. ■artek. CoKroBa C >if 
RA assiL

on AMR I
Mica •» t h b  o n l y  «TONO 
mK » a « . ,  i  Rom. on

Ibrk MOMS. 
ovoilabK. ~

•«; kS: FARMS à  RANCHES A-5

bpim 0« Riiib Ok
RNB doona area. a*t< 

da Ndl* Kon oirolW)

A B I TM|f NOWABD COUNTY 
PO« »KA MUMS» 
POR « H A I YOU NBBO IN 

THIS l in o .

ABBA BBOBB
» ta  U»

OFFICE A M  4 8̂2«Cdwards HU., 1 bdrm, Irga
^  krt-naeds minor repalr-lHOME AM 1-1645-BUl Johnson 

priced bekm m rkt value, i
I AM 446S7-Btn F stn

p u t  your rent Into this 3 
■ bdrm. fenced vd. 1567 Ken

tucky—good credit 
mo. Is all needed.

owNiB i r r r
1 kdrm. 1 kam Bod Bni H O M I t e  « m .
m ar, tenliv NIcd Nat kR and D«n 
gtkir^  HiObrb « te , «  cBy. AR cambiad, 
fned Oood « o te  «k R K  CRr# t e  X« A.
Oniv iiiaaa.

ACREAGES
F A R M S

R A N C H E .S

NEAR NI SCHOOL
Ldrob t  kdrm HOMB. »M nl
btehdr, Pdn« hd«. BMbK Bi
down. WS ma.CoH h OMB Par A Noma

Novo Dean Rhoads

4  975 '

OkMdiama

•Tba Mbrn. Ot B « K «  LKN noi”
K)R teb br irao» — 1 am Otflce W6 I.ancaster
oOirn bn 7 te t . bü K n c id . bwl __
1. «b«nb N lRI itbb« bnd k H rte  Pw  • '• rk
ip kchbbi. (Kor am . «<a «k a m  3-2454c ily  can vb n w *. m HbnrW tK'

Iia AC*kS — QKmcic* CauMv oNk I 
.rrmmion oblK «  ocra« cvliivalKa 
• im  lerInkKr i,iK m .
M ARTIN C O U N TY -IM S A .. t  obB«
•m mH mm a i  A tawon oBiiii 'iini

t n  ACBt». 
I l  A. «alte! «  A

n  m ite  Rorm bn
OoB teoB. f i
t m  ACBB COHK mncN. t mmm «bui 
■ ■a IprBiB CobB «MMr BOB Kni i««

« III «HI or IraOb t e  «Imilai 
n B it torm a P ite *  BA k-Dil 
City. TbbO«

ART FRANKLU4 
HOMES

pUALfTY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

CbooBP T o a r
l>oeatlaa. Cok 
Watek Yov 
Barn.

W IL L  T A K E  T R A D E S

Hoaae Ptaa.
a. Biieh. p«e 
Roepe Remi;

F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Can ART 
AM 445«

«amina
prestlce tocatton, 3 bdrm. 2 TbK._ ___
^  hath. den. flreptoca. OoD 'o**s a c b b  r

Prk Est., truly fine at a.AcMa Acram Httemo, R«m CRMAO,
tbHe. Krm , AM 1 :

■n’ krifk. J 
AN

THE INDOOR SFJt.SON’
H hbrb and vWM «nKv R K

___ - . . I matt m mn mao"” "
« !r « t  b m rr- l O '"« »»K-  r»2Tn 0,1 «bW l-d rm_(

hr -» 
bdrm« T t

Cook & Tolbot
J '  Painter. Land Satotman 

A M  4^2529 o r  E X  M I N

4̂  T E L E V I^ i i lO IV  M ' I I E » | 1 L E 4 ^
KM ID KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNBL I

M IDLAND
C A B L I CNANNBL t

CNA N N B L4 
BIB »PBINO 

CABLI CMANNIL 4

CNANNBL 1 
ooatsA

CABLB CNANNBL I

CNANNBL n  
LWBBOCR

CABLB CNANNOl t CA BLB CMAMNBt I
FRIDAY EVENING

I»«cr«4 Stem
I tacT«l ilerm
ten Cl 
ten OCo4«y

IKamlc
K«mK
K4mK

iRamK
Ko rn lv«
RarnHOl

Bid N  Buy 
iBrbdtey B« 
I armat e  B«

'Sdnvny Omm

BY OyUNtR-

sacrifice price.
A n exceilent bus krt on No 

^  Hwy. 87 lx>cat(d. »ned A

Siwtio«.
i t T  o w m s g ' »

I«ml9y rm ariml9to fl«M 
f«r I  m

GiHlt-kit.Cm0t
priced 'light

Depo’a-FHA & VA 4r ire kno» 
where the best are—Come 
by for our list.

7  niteSTiL.'

“B A RG A Ì N 
H O M E S

^ 0  you base Real Estate 
Problems’ le t us help voo
"You win like the way we 
do baslnen ’’

bill shepnord & co. '
1417 Wood AM 4-2*61

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

«.Am cl Ktt may ». 1
MIBacl»l Kr RiAMi« 
m* Domocrot c Prl-

Helen Shelly
1211 Mate .St. AM 447*6

tVGtIO Or«»n
C i—hf C M  

^AULinr S ^ iT T Y
I

It C

.A$SUM>C M iC it . I  MI ■Ô MWdPG ««roo». 9fs» •«.|ll« Mu6f
ÍGEAL 8 u r  ArrfiHPio« f

J€SS SLAOOHTCK
I  P I I

GAL^M tAMEff

Butinots Directory

We Deal Exchafvely In 
FHA k  VA Repossessions 

AH Parts of City . . .
You Name It 

Prices Reduced . AH 
Redecorated

B«« a i» , IK
K4Ny. Sh

n 4a A . N « « «  . .
i  »4C. roncB. OarO«a CPy. V I  Ror ocr a 

»OC. ronca R«0«  CouMy. » «  pm 
o - l l i a  A. MMKnB CaaMv. (IW  pm

- I«  A . 
korsam —tM  A Ni

íory Hi’«ate»
*-« m prptprfH pm 
m» Lo—1« UO'i

r i T  &  T A R E  .
^  m mso 4 9«i»

Ototv t l 4JM« C«r«e6e4  llv 
f*to 4  Geto—r««f trp»t g «« w hV
—commi G«r Atr roto c<«t 9i««9
- dB»*< roroert—4 fruii tru t

$ f $ WISF. .
U con i kbol »M« t  rm «lucr*-l»K  «4 
rm 4  m Od «md —«nN  t e  iv<l tkJai - « a  I M.MB KB A ptnpm te m  M »

o ro -
r  P»4 al mi* l_ k * m  k j -  ^  *  mtrnrm rowmv Krm iS k
J (teomir bme-cerne, troie« m M ;m in «raK  «nd ««Kr. M w t ko nM . (IWy«r99W OQi

IMr
OovK IO  
DavH <• 

lorK lei 
>«rK I t i«s lt: in: la

IMon Pfom IT K  le»

Bte Catay 
B«n Cotov
Cote Cornlyal (et 
Cote Carnival le»

Brve. ProMr

«IM . «IM . W««l 
Haoon (  IH r»«i (et 
Noooni Mir m  IO
C«m«t Pyl 0«m«r Pvl ■»aWrli«« arnviima«
0«e ite  Boa

IMon Prom U'K le) OiB » te  BoN

lorm, Cut e rwn County.

5T t :
m T«

p#y. tarfMito 
IrrlgüiE  9m

a
ITO

m 9mm. Mp
OH cMmvUeà

OHtir

I«

romoMwtv Grope« ifl*OI lto«rv rm.- • n ^  Umwwek«B r*n—arrmwi•tf«« to GMe m r .  ««•»• O’ll# ^  j«N » M SX50H  tX W lp S liy ,
-te prif. ftJW- n« cteina Ka i Midland TB9UU

. - ' ’5 1 ^ ,  , __________  » k * " "  * » » c li i t e  MU > t e
pH m ny rm 4 hoii-attari« nor-iJack Bcntley, MngT. MU 34147 

•*'' m c * - L «  ««-attam« Unon Dj^k Cobb ............... Mli 246M
P b .  c m « «  L K  r m  4  t e l .  H V K  5 : 5 ;  N E E D S  S O M E  W O R K  j  H  L  •  R c ^ ’ J t o b l ^
•R k Itproo*. InrB yd Booutltul «trbbt ' « 1« «tmr. Htb fOn U Ond d ntc« 1 | | U  4-4573
K M  d«rv m  Ma. SST”! , *  OBW -BHi coM 4 |

YR-’round OlTDOOR . RENTALS B
llv rm-Oboutltul tned vd plu* 1

(e)

ill

»bcrdl norm

A«nvai P»te«m 
««iK r C'braiK  
« o tte  CrtnOM«

MueftKBdrry ItecB  («) 
HwckKBbrry NtonB (cl 
arm ate B«aart let 
Brmkte BtBorl (cl

13

VtovK
MovK
MdvK

SoorK«««d Tfmmttt 
««•rd tk iM r i

LOK 9 mm
I  OK »Ab« lam »n«« 
LOK Wtet

Mr Ri

Mo i  Pr 
Man Prtm

(<> l a
am IKcK ict OM une» rei
•m  uncK let otn UncK Ici

Tente« (ClTentes (ci TtnÿB jet Tentes la

13

,3

) eOGM EGK tm* «M 4 M««t. ip«rtoK;̂
Rv rm 4 kneten, mea vS L«««iv 
’<iiWk«ra««a. » I  M« o» tem Rrm 
]  BO«M BBK. t

NOTMINO DOWN.

I  BOrm, c«rR«t«a Pv. rm 4 ten med te  
Obod l«td tl« iL rmpt eut*, m  don pym 
1»1 Mb
»BVCRAL lA B C a » kdrm terte«. n«wi, > *>*n mk - rtvnoKtte rorpeKO-Con 
rOtemKBi «ne» aaroob*. CO» P>S Kncb, tel te  t e  | l 4.]W -«e« today
. . . nom ta to k »  Mb .INVITE THE REI.A’m'F-S
SRINkRHr ^kmS t t  Kd« I ^  «nn*i bb evmvObd (nblOb b, I
Abbvb temo» carry »  devi K  M, met ! —1 loor btem—v te , Seum Ml tr«m 
«torronty ton t i  R Ry rm «ni kll

OFFICE k  OPEN HOUSE ' «ote-Tetai pne« «aia UPPIL.P. •  wrr.ni nuusr. MEDICARE’ ? '

« f  MAY» LOTS OP CALL» POR 
•BNTAL». LIST « IT H  US TOOAY

R H A 4 VA RCPOS
6»̂ OWr1 «OOtoWSto

AM é^ym
AM étf\4

» I T I »  S K N V I U K -
MOTOR 4  BBa Bin O IB R VXB

M  Jt/hmmn AM 2-2M1

FOUK ftOOMS, 
mr4  — toF «otw 
AM * MM

botti, goFOQp 
$«• 1197 Hofth O r ^ .

tvtorPd

K IN t I  K K .V -
WOOLÌV 

« r  sidit
ROOPINO

SdRiti
c o r r m a n  r o o r in g  

M  Boti lem AM 4-M I
« E S T  TEXA S RO O fIN C 

AM A ll« ) AM » » It i
M k K h  M  m . v -
Tk^OMAS 
191 Molto

TYFfW W iTF» OFF S O ^F ir  
_______  __  AM A4ÉH

nKAI.ERS-
WATKIMS FGODUCTS- 

1064 Se Gftgg
F SIMS 
AM 4MB3

Jaime Morales
1610 nth I
BEDROOM I 

b"in m ronobi 
rtemg. latBO  
1 BEftPOOM I

Every Dbt 
13U4 ORAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 343« AM 3-3376
ALDEHSON REAL ESTAIT
AM 4-2*67 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2344 Juanita Conway 
A.M 4-*695 Dorothy Harland

«R I K *«  core et «nty a «noR pm  cent 
«I yeor «rakltmi o tte  r«ll,«n«iS- kuv Ite« Ige }  tonStv tem « K  RKur» 
«n edteuei« toenm« In rto l RtR» < «» 
4 te  Ite  «am«r «t Iti!« cteKd  B»r i 
E tlo K

A R E  U W E A R Y  ? ? ’
• I  Ki#i ppfcM* Cam9 w« •  very
ForhMtf Homt. oft M« rmi Itv A
rm-N»ce fieeo-oGt*e—dHerfied

pFvt yG .^ Truty e p«roi
fot tn n .rtl

L f Ì S  TALK CCMTS ANO OOLLA9 S 
eri fMt rwm rutlom buitf brMi, M r»*  

t# iA  ita ib  r*f k \É  j  «Mho I RHctifto dwto. owb potoetito«, d iectrk burn ì1 6 in  in n  r i  a m  4-WWH J sei «vieto coree«.
I ter «mie befhe. bv«t« m vonfti«e. utility | 

•FObOOM brKt. rorruAed, m  botto«.'reem. ««terNeG gar«oe. $14.500
mlnértogrto I FblCF bFO U fFD  en mt% 3 bPÖrgorytj 

|9uburbG«. recenfty redecoreipd. « k t «itpl

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM »»ir

REDRfNlllS
NICB LARGE 
AH camta rn . M«n «My. 
SciitTv, AM 4 DS)
SRECIAL WEEKLY ratte. Downtown Mo 
Kl «n »7. toOtoe* (tonti «n (tte»«»»t W
NICB aSOBOONL artwo» 
koNv carp m t. ■ »  iq«( t m  AM »4 IW 
Wy o m in g  h o  t r i  T  ¿ tnn  room», 
wtekty roKt. a tte  and «B. Erte R«1i- 
mgfctocBK SeitB. Ater________
NICE. euiBT. CAmNrtttli rmnw By 
d(v or «Mdk ati B a i TMrB. AM M »4

g  'g  '¿P 'g  'g  'g  'g  'g  'g  'g  '¿P ^

SATURDAY MDRNING
iSotorig« Settoewtf

8 1
iTte 
ITte Kt««n« !S
lAKm Aid ¡3

BOOMS POR r« d  to 
Ak cteBntoteB. carpa CSr"toÑ»to*!wm.
wffkhr-mofilhfy ruf««
4-5SS1

0g«tt0» Hoiot. AM

LABGB. NICELY »rg lto iB  Badroem, od
ipkteg kolk, arto»« fNtrgncb. gwnflw
man. m  Mknain, AM AdPtt
iD H iM  A B O A R D B -2

iSocrdt imumm ict 
>s«cr«l S«Mrr«l (et
'Undertei let 
Undirdeg let

^ t e  Çol (et
Col (et

Rury 
IPury
IRlnt Look 
RIrtt LAdt 

lEipMrlna lc< 
lEi^torlnflO

Î3

Buoi Birvk 
Buo« Bunny 
Rprby Rio 
Rorky Rio

»  f s r s
c««t KBWgTM

HbClflH GN0 JfrtSb 
Hfcbl« gnG 
MINub ThO NXfit»nr 
M»««WN Tfw MonHor

Hfrttt* «N0 i«c$rtt fei 
Hwrwig und Joetto fc) 
Torm^itm TuvwG» fr« 
Tonnetto Í¥ 90úo fc>

minify mputt 
Mtedy Maut« 
Tte BbOitot 
Tte B«an««

Ml#»«* Muuw fcl 
Mouw «CI

Llftwu «NW l IohN'HG « )  
LNlBU tho ila fflH G  «1

T«m B J«rrv 
Tarn S Jtrry 
Co«w«r 
Catpm

T»m pne 3«rry (cl 
Tom orK 3«rry IC)
<3 k Draw McGrow Iti 
O-k Draw McGrow la

U y Kino 
iky  KINO 
lo tto  
lo tto

«nr Kbit 
0lrv KiNf 
LQ»964 
Lots!«

Bby B iytn  
• rt RiRRri

AKm Ant (e)
AKm Ant Ici
Sacral Swsrral « I  
Sarr«t SmArral Ici 
Unte 
Unte « IIci
Tor Cot (et 
Too Cot let 
Ewry

13
Rlral LAOk let
'  Ltek l 3
Eitorellna let

<tl

ROOM AND boorG—tolct
Mft. Fernet«.

e pfore to 
liod, AM A

b^klt. Nfttotoce. GinlnoGeto.br
9Myn, I fa.

_  . deubip corpert tito
combo, tonreG. no b>ottfvmQ t&SO «Myn.|f»tocr ever ocr«, MOO fvM eoutty« B ldf{

N ice f  bedreotot pemHew one rttpvtnfwd NOT fNOUOH bOOM? See fitto 4 bed I bFN TA LS-O eFiC t IF A C t 
tonlGf. on Son Jorinte $3500 room. }  boNh« kltcbon-òpn. biHH tot. go f^HA A VA bFFUSSt^TlONS

Offlop AM 3-7615
611 Main

FURNISHED APTS
Nice 4 eOOM «urntohoG GMrtmont. 
Scurry. Apgty W  W«»f ifm

REAL ESTATE 
BUMNF.SS I’KOi’KKTY
4 UNIT AbAOTMENT hottoo witto tforo 
1004 4N0«1 TtoirG m tK  Gown, bbtbto 
SS3 morWto — ctoor t»«»« WHt trotf 
AM 3 M03
FOe SALI — Commofcto« broporty, to- 
cotoG ot 1901 Scurry, «vrgfton« buhinoM 
lorotlen Writ« boi 491 or cor>toct 
J««Oli Foncto»*, INI 7-2509 beton. Ttiiot 
or Wfl 7 m 7 effpr $ 00 p m

lA bO F 2 bPGroO"" brlrh lOrgg lot. fOOn 
•ttoblHhoGb |T50 aowto. M l mo Noor Go- 
ModSV A I t  t  bedroom on ^  ocfw. w»«l Fo*t 
$S90 OM «own. S37 mo 
4 bOOM MOUSF. 2 btodronmg. «yfli tobiM 

~  W 4tto, I4S09.

«oncf«, $750 futi Obufty.
StÇÀl TMI* ont I  bodroom »romo to ro u b  bOOM HOUSF on V$ A.

Nice. C l FAN 2 bedroom «ubIOH bborf- 
n’*«n4, toncod yord* I f  ownutot from 
S<tot. $00 fiOS^A LIncoto, C«H AM 
4 7430 or AM 3̂ 7401

SÀTÜiTDAŸ AFTERNOON
f  wproMng

T h e ^ lJ Ä e  (c> 
TbO ÍMtlO 0 <ò

13

Buoi Bunny IC) 
Bute iu n te  IO  
MHtan Tte Mon «tir i
MRton rii» I

't'P llm  C lo itic i 
Rllm CW««ln 

iRiim CMMk-t

Mlia»-T«rm«

Nppd I.lslings— 
All Sections Town

BY OWNER — )  b«drperni, tw balte. 
Gir, «■nrod. corptood 3411 Cfntrol AM 
34031

MARY SUTER
• T T S  R F ..S U I.T S  T H A T  C O U N T ’ 
T O  S E I .L  Y O U R  H O M F . - C A L I .

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E ___  A -3

M A K Ib  K Ü W L A Ñ U
2101 Scurry AM 3-25*1
Karttaik H.isler AM 4-M6U

V« orw FHA RFROtSBSSIONk

brkt. »<(-(
cornor M  IMG mo.

J964 3 bdrm
. d«t GOT. toncod I

3 GFDbOOMS. toerdwoed Noor«, fonrod 
•mofi fottogw ~  oil for I02SG- 1304 
Syi^omorf
•b iC b  I bedroom, lergt Itvln« room, 
h«r«bOOd fleort, gor.« on F )09fi, $10,910 
—4^%  totoroGl

2 5 P *  S'BPte tW  QOOO NflO H tO tH O O O
4 BORM. Í  BAIHS t o r ^  varo, bom JJ* t r ^ - - ^  5K^"rm^4 * ^ ” "
)  BOOM OEN, Nroptor« I «er«. «m b | i  BEOBOOM» . BPICK

pivi Ó$ñ «rfttl flr«bNKt. kl« butft-to. 
l u t i l i  room. e«««or 0501 c««i

AM 4 4 m  .................  10»  LANCASTFb
AM 3 7100 ...........................  ANN SUTtb
A bb lG H T 1904
to bound «0 bn vo*rr$ to fh« rto«rT>in«
3««ory. 4 bdrmt 3 boftn. rpto|g#r«toi 1
Off kf« «rffb bum to 
tom dropot i

good rondtt>on. corgo«. good ckn«« «pore wvftr,
ntow vl«v1 on fcifcNon ond botto. torvwd.i

CKOgp, 0500 down, owner cprry popor.j|^oyf^y h OMFS -  NlGMdnd
K l » .M t _________  . Pimtrr AOdltton; DouaW tl AOdltla

I SOM ETHING S P EC IA L Chormtng J i « o o d  hi drbom k rirh . ««R  lpndtciia«d. «n
llraocb hall to r te te ^  cwe«1»d. »lien, 17»  P U R O U E -I kOrm. I  c«r fR

bolte dmteb Borte»- —»« T 'i-.’I' ct *rwd. oolK. dW. a«r
S A L K  B Y  O W N E R  « lA c e —4 kdrm am

SEVEN ROOM BRICK—liKat-j'»«»» ck»p k on tcteoti. stsib. 
ed at 1412 11th Place Bcautl-;To settle bstate- b karm. 
fully landscaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full bath.», den, fully carpeted. I rwo k eivb ocr* tron«. 
draperies, fireplace. Refrige
rated. central air conditioning 
■nd heating by Carrier Double 
car garage s^ h  guest house 
Fenc^ backyard. In Goliad

C-e«d l a r g e  a n o  vnoM tew liin iil». otlllttM
'pold «orbino m»n KmHKi — wblcomb 
I Day. «rtbk. -nenRi Dokort M«*«l. tSBI

SeuBtl Scurry. AM 4 »lt<
Kent -----I g a r a g e  a p a b t m b n t  —

I heal, kilH ooM. ne poti, ci Rwnnbtt. k l. I«Ipulr»
corpbt. LARGE 1 BEDROOM. S«S. Ml kB» pMB. 

near town. Opbii, 411 NoMn AM 4437}

Butti NICELY rURNISHKO
-p lu t Will CaHAM 4̂ '

IRIkn CMMlC« 
'Rtkn Clow tci 
iRRm C to n ln  
lEHm C K tilc i
'BoikblkaR Tr«o« 
BoikHkali yi. 

kbitMiil SMU 
kbiimll

Rilcka
Fllrka
Aiterkon Bow iilond 
AtiMTicon Bandite»

Boikbh
IBoM biball
IBo ikrlban
Boaetboll

iB o ik rlb a ll
(C) 
(c)
IC) 

lOMt IO
ROOM RUBNISHEO Bupite. BtewRown 

} MHi poM AM 3-71»  or AM 4-tM4.{
3 LA RG E 
privato bl 
backyard

ROOM

IO» «ooD-a»7»i 4»  coYior-aTani

KimMMd tedrtmiiR. 
nti. new got rangt, tonctd 
Apply I4BI OroBB________

313V Dr««»l B«i BMiL
TO T R A M  tor. BW Sprina p rpR , kbout 
tem « B Mwy - )  bOrm brich , dW. gm, 
coraaleB. BroRdd.

LA R O e. C LEA N , Rwoa room 
Acctg l kdl« . Priyoto d rlv».
C L Ó Ù  IN -  lorB« S ram 
oporlTtenl, M ill paM ANer

QPormuwtoT
■04 « H »

I : »  and

■i.
Sunday coH AM 4 »451

.................................. .^B N iS H E O ' S BOOM
I School di.strtct and convenient ^  *•
to College and High School ' incomb p»oe —me« note pan ^ -----------

1 dmm »*' Priced For oiick .Sale- .tea
KHfi Down Paym ent- «T ^  knck, ropm,l>iL _________________

ik d rm  immediate P0«ie«lan
. 1 ban

HANDYMAN  
4 lorat roan

Ptioae

7 AND 3 BOOM dpprlmdnto 
ctosato, utitmw poM. 

AM 4.|WB.
tdtt

AM 4-7*82 or AM 3-2175

n peympfi ftotfUrg * tôlb
1 BOOMS. kOl*i. RdP IM. lom« lumBur«,

LB O « W A IN U t OBN IWtM
» r  B W m ^ d,««« tm  Pt

in « »  m oi B R IC K  TRIM  
Prov kB., 3 kdrmi . » ra t  

cornar tot S»S

FOB h Om B Lkoni  apt BIN Janet ot Bla 
Spring SovklfL 4»  Moln. AM 4-»4t t
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...$49.00

...$39.00

...... $ 3 L O O

. $33.00 
$39.00 

. $48.00

NO PAYMENT 'ffl FEB. 25th
' 6 2   $ 3 9 .0 0
9 0 0  CHEVROLET Inaiala S 3 1 a 0 0

............. . . ' $ 3 2 . 0 0

noo.

mo.
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• ...........
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mo.

mo

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.

mo.
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' 5 1    $ROO
' 5 7     5 1 4 ,0 0

» 0 1  CHEVROLET U ^ ' .............5 3 9  0 0

» 5 5  tord . f(nr.docir $ 2 5 .0 0

» 6 3    5 4 9 .0 0»03 ™ let ¿¿üï;...... j5j_oo
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mo
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mo.
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Downtown
111 Main AM 4-8177

M ER C H A N D IS I
HOtSKDINJI GtNIDS L-4

LADY i^ M O R E  
WASHER

S wash speeds. 9 cycles with 
cold water wash.

Was 8M0 M
NOW tm  »

InslaQsd
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
408 Runnels AM 4-5BB
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B U ILD IN G  M A T E R U L S  L-1

TROPICAL FISH 
And

Complete Line Of 
PET SUPPLIES 

BILL'S PET SHOP 
Lamssa Hwy. AM MSS3
CHIMUAMOA. BTAGI n  Temar» ML M. (MW»i a»k*i.
HorSEHOLD GOODS

Ketvtaator refrlgmtor, apart
ment slm .....................  H9.IS
Zenith console remote control 
TV, good conditlao . . . .  |8 9 ll
PtiOco clock radio........  |U.99
RCA 81 Inch consolette TV 
......................................... | «  H
ZENITH 19-In. Portable TV. 
Rei». 90-Dey Warranty |0181
USED T V s............I89.IS k  vp

USED REFRIGFJUTORS 
tlSOO * Up.

BIG SPRING
KENMORE Cycia Fabric Î 
speed washer with filter, ex HARDWARE
ceOent condition ......... tTO SOjm xM 4.5201
GE Conaolette TV, real good' 
cooditloa ........................  l i i  SO A HOUSE GROUP

1 Ttain kakta wmtatat ............APARTMENT s i»  range ex- ,
ceDnt condition ............ tK.M r»»«'t w*
WHIRI.POOL automatic washer 
Runs real good...............IN 50

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

80S RunneU AM 44821

.........  »V...Da» H* «L

warwm takta. w. *Mw a WW '«L tantata. taktirk ariw. all tar nata« Osti-t tr Itiwfkkta irwwt Wtatak mumurn k»»i tail ktm t at ta ana ua SMH

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

18 SO Per Gal.
M Lb. Roofing-RnO.......... |l .n
txSxU AD Plywood ........ f l .l l
Ix8x% CD Plywood ........  11.90
1 FI Ptcfcei Fence. RoU .. tIOlO 
8 SxO I Mhgy door .. .n. . . . .  N  08 
Fofl Ineuladon . . . .  Sq. F t 4^<
2 8x4 8 Screen door ........  17.00
3 0x80 Alum. Window .. .  tN.96
8 0x8 0 Alum. Window . . . .  |I.N 
USG Joint Oeoient. 2S lbs. |1-0S 
Plastic CemenL gsl...........f l R>
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

«8 W. ird AM 3-1773

WÓMAFé'S'tdLÚjÜM^'

WGb»  BHikBH um- 'c J T S P tv í  
ÄiÖHufcg älÜ tT  GOODS J-ì

tat 172

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

• « I»N . Arm tarwi« kitatawm.
H O M E

I Fumtture
»ovt 0 m u 0  tataM  tar «M k uaak tarM 
ta r» - tk k itta irk iVtakktata» tat tataiY Be vrtkeretaki
904 W. 3rd AM 34731
t i n

TV Statale.. W NC *0 AMtea sur ttatcttori #r vw4 TV't.
mmrf
wm

ta dwe«««Mk credit fr Dm. fiwfMwf dwwn

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

asrr.. s, $8.98
•  FIR STUDS TOkk

M 'S .................. St. 771k
•  COMPOSITION SHINUIJB

Z . ............t a . $ 5 . 9 5
•  WEST COAST '

...$6»95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber !
SNYDER, TEXAS 

L n m t bw7. m  Sdiiii

LAlOHlMi
M-\TTKU

--------- —

4
h 7

*AVe intemipt this program to tell you it’s five 
o'ck)ck end your nuebend will probably be 

caning home to dinner BoonF -

ew .w>. - - _ .  '  —

‘••VM^^SkoytCoiÿ,

• I I"SMILE MILE' 
DEMONSTRATION

»'* '

C O M I B Y  N O W  . . . Y O U 'LL  S I  G LA D  Y O U  DID

POLLARD'S 
CH EVY CENTER

" H O M I O F H A P P Y  M O TO R IN G "
1501 I .  4Hi A M  4-7421



100%
II" GUARANTEED 

USED CARS
’65,'VOLKSWAGEN sedaui,

AUTO. COMTIVUED NEXT PAGE

000
miles $1495
CHEVROLET BelAir, 4-
door, factory $2470
VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
radio, heater. C l  IO C  
extra clean .

>yisîiL(O0r/iiE
1 0 4  COMET 4-door, automa

tic, radio, heater, big
^ $1450

Used Car "Window Shoppers" get 
special care under our<^>sign!

engine 

senes $1395

It's our potcylo fhw MCh 8f>d every one of our used car “wirKiow shoppers" 
special care. Becattse «re hope they'll want to conae back again some
day. Take all the time you «rant, ask s i your questions, our frienctty sates 
preopie are happy to serve you. \Me «rant it that way. don't you? Just look 
tor our OK signi

Western Car Co. I FORD
Year Aatiwilzed 

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 
J1I4 W. Jrd AM 1 7C7

heater, 
white tires

'63 Galaxie 2-door, V-8, 4- 
speed transmission, radio,

............  $1395
CHEVROLET

2_'59 CHEVROLETS 
Impalas 

$32.00 mo.
2—'62 VOLKS 

WAGENS 
$32.00 mo.

GENE ALLEN 
The Maa with the Ptoa 

AM 4-74X1 Office

’65 Impala 
super sport, 

V/8, four-speed transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. radio, heater, white tires. Local 
one owm*r, like $3095
new only

FORD ‘60, four-door station wag
on, 6-cylinder, standard 

transmission with overdrive. T h i s
should be some low priced, $695
economical transportation

DOGS FOR 
SALE

•S4 CHE\10LET 
*$» OLDSHOBILE 
*S7 DODGE X-dr. hdtp 
’l l  GMC pirkap 
Yaw Chalee -  997.S6

Doyce Lankford 
Charles Hons

AM 4-6X14

CHEVROLET
V/8, automatic transmissloo. power 
steering and brakes. Factory air condi
tioned This one's got lots ot eye ap
peal with the plus features $2495
you like

CHEVROLET S,four • door 
hardtop. V/8. automatic transmission, 
radio, beater, white tires, power steer
ing and factory atr conditlooed This 
car ha.s had excellent care, tbeie are
many, many miles of 
trouble-free dnvmg left $1695

FORD '63 Galaxie 500. four-door, 
V/8, automatic transmis

sion, factory air conditioned, low mile
age. looks and drives like $1695
new Going lor only

CHEVROLET ‘64, four- 
door sedan, 

V/8, standard transmission, radio, 
heater, white tires, factory air condi
tioned. one of the sweetest driving 
cars you'll ever drive Come by and 
test drive this one, you can’t refuse 
it Priced at 5 J 7 9 5
hist

FORD ‘61 Galaxie 500, 2 - door 
hardtop. V/8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, factory 
air, radio, beater, white tires. A dream 
car for $1195
only

CORVAIR 64 coupe, four- 
speed transmis

sion, beater, white tires A perfect car

55,...................  $1395
BUICK ‘62 Convertible, auto

matic transmission, pow
er steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
new tires Come by and drive this one.
you'll buy 
It $1695

POLLARD
CHEVROLET USED (ARS

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
Ft>R BEST RESIXTS . . 

USE HERALD HA.NT ADS

6-B B ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 7, 1966

BImiwv Jm,
'inèedir haw  'an ap lilte ...'

RUS 1BYIM TO n U  JOf THAT lOBOOT TUNES EM UP IIU

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP

BRAKE AND COOLING 
SYSTEM SER\1( E 

TraMmKslN Specialists

UNDERCOATING

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4X4 E. Xri AM S-7625

BUY A
BRAND NEW

N66
PLYMOUTH

for only

N 66

irS  HOPPER AUTO SALES’ BIG ■ a

USED CAR
tfC iiiS b ck

ON THE SPOT
BANK RATE
FINANCING S o ìBb
WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY

THIS WEEK-END* ■‘ rASONABLE o f f e r  r e f u s e d

’65

’63

2 CORVETTES, one a Fastback with auto  ̂
matic transmission, the other a Convertible 
with four-speed transmission. Both are real 
nkx with low mileage. Come try ’em. Priced 
to sell.
CORVETTE Fastback. Real nice with a XM 
hp engine, four-speed tran.smisslon, radio, 
heater, chrome wheels, white with snappy red
Interior. 'This $2795

WE DONT HAVE ROOM 
TO KEEP THESE

’65

’62

week-end only ...............................
CHEVROLET Impala super sport convertibie 
Real nice with AM/FM radio, automatic trans- 
mls.sion. extra clean, factory warranty. left 
Come try It, pretty white with
bhie Interior Only ............................ J
CHEVROLET ImpaU 2-door hardtop Loaded 
with power steering and brakes, air condi
tioned. Real clean. Week- $1395

LITTLE or NO 
DOWN PAYMENT

’6 $

’64

end special at .............................
MUSTANG Convertible, V/8, automatic trana- 
mlssion, pretty red with white top Low mile
age. factory warranty left
Week-end price, only .....................
PONTIAC Grand Prix, power steering and 
brakea, air conditioned, local one owner. This 
one has low milesge and Is ready to go Come
try It, It shows excellent $2695

’S7 RenaaM
’S3 InlenutlMSl Pirkap 
’S8 Merrary Statlaa Wagea 
'VI OMsasaMIe 
’54 ChevraM

MAKE AN OFFER ON 'EM

’60

’65

’65

care Only ....................................
THL’NDERBIRD, this one Is nice, power steer
ing, brakes, sir conditioned, electric windows 
and aeat Pretty white with red interior. Week-

..................S1295
PONTIAC Grand Prix. beautiful yellow with 
black Interior Power steenng and brakea, air 
condttioned. plenty of factory warranty left. 
Don’t miss It, special C ^ Q C
price at only ....................................
MUSTANG Fastback. V-8, standard transmis
sion, factory warranty left Come $2495
drive It. Week-end special at only.

ALL CARS NOT UNDER FACTORY 
WARRANTY CARRY 50-50 WARRANTY

’63
$129$

’61

’62

VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon. Local one own
er with lota of room for the family and 
neighbors too Economical transportation that's 
ready to go New Urea Real nice 
and priced to sell at .....................
CHEVROLET BeLAir four-door, V6 . automatic 
tranamlsslan. radio, beater, white finish with 
green intenor Real nice, road 
ready, week-end special at only
CHEVROLET Pickup F’nOy custom V-6, auto- 
matlc transmtaalon, KKal one owner, red ftnish 
trith matching interior. $1095

$1095

’61
Special price of only
CHEVROLET Impala coupe V/8, standard 
transmlarion. a clean car that's ready for a
lot of carefree miles Week-end $1095

’61 engine and
ipedal price. Only ...
VOLKSWAGEN with I 
tires' Real bargain at
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

$995

ALL USED CAR PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
IT'S TIME YOU HOPPED ON DOWN TO

HOPPER AUTO SALES
911 W. 4th JACK AND JIMMY HOPPER AM 7-5279

as little as

McDonald's 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

DOWN

$ £ . ^ 6 6

THE DODGE BOYS ARE CLEARING THEIR USED CAR LOT

'  SPOTLITE 
 ̂ USED CAR BUYS

'64 DART 6<yUnder, 4^k>or 
sedan Automatic traiu- 

mlsskm, only 15.on actual miles, 
one owner, plenty of C I X O C  
warrantT left ..........  ^  l O T  J

DODGE -440’ 4 - d o o r ,  
THREE S E A T  sUUon 

wagon This one has mom to 
spare V-8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering. Real clean 
with real good tires.
Was 81895. NOW ... $1695

Polara 4 • door, 
a I r  conditioned 

This one is real clean C I A O R  
and still has warranty #  ■ $7 ^  ̂

» A O  DODGE 
Power.

TRIUMPH 
that’s ready

Here’s o n e  
for service 

and economy A local one-owner 
that’s show mom nice Don’t 
miss H Come drive it 
Was 11295, NOW .. . $1195

'63 Galaxie SM' 2-door
hardtop Automatic trans

mission. air conditioned, radio, 
heater Real nice, local one-own
er. See It for sure $1745
Was 81895, NOW

'61 FALCON 4 - door Radio, 
heater, standard transmis

sion. You can’t beat this, looks.
economy, $795
aD for only

F M  FORD 2 • d o  or, I
•“» $695 '’63

matte
f C f  CHEVROLET'57 door hardtop. V-8, 
Mandard J 0 J Q

RAMBLER Classic 
station wagon, low

mileage $1395

shift

'5 6  V-*-

PC7  CHEVROLET 4- 
door, V-8, cream-

overdrlve. sharpest

$525

puff, 53.000 C C Q C
actual miles . . . ;
f c o  f o r d  f a ir -
« fc  LANE, 

auto
matic ..........

MONTHLY

WE WANT AND APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

McDo n ald

V-8, 4-door,

$995 
RAMBLER

BIG SPRING  
Chrysler-Plymouth

UI7 B. M AND JEEP AM 5-7851

W ATU HEATERS
M a L .  »TX ., « M i  LM

$47.97
w. T. TATI 

m i w m  TWM

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P V. Tate Pawn Sbap

tm  West ThM

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L MERCHANDISE 
L-4 ■

TH E SRO VeN  f  M * c lw w r 
LtfWr« Il M tv « I  Sw SuSgH. S n to rn  targañan catort. nw* alactrtc ewwaaa- l«r tl.W. Wackar«, INI lisi Ptaca
GOING OveRSCAt — "«(«• »a« M*. 
,lMan, rafrlaara lar. Franar, automotK---------  ^  -------

HUtSEUULD GOODS 1 4 |
FOR tA S Y ,eiarlrlf ‘«rlHi pur 
^  Ing MoríaiQf», 
GFRT'S A

iY , aarual cHanlnR rtn « |
$Nanoao«r anir t l.H  par

a l Riga LaaFra. H t |

. . stn-rntly Nr m Ofirr clnnlng «rtffi ily a  Li»tfra.|

AM 4-f
m ankn arW co ri

Rm) tlmric RiaiiHKiaai fl.tS. flw litar.

N  INCFF iR O FU arO N E g e , ranga; ra- 
trtgaroia^ S at «  W  Mesna.

«mwim om i ca , «MA RunnaFt.
FIBESTONF TIRBS — « 
no WFarnt, neRHng 0mm. Iin Orwm

REGARDLESS OF DISCOUNT PRICES . . .  
TRADE INS WILL BE ACCEPTED!

'X O  DODGE
Dart 4-door.

Big “S engliie with 
automatic transmls- 
s i o n ,  a i r  condi
tioned. Real Miarp. 
Was 81405, NOW-

$1395
' 6 2  Tempest 4 - door

sedan. Automatic transmls-
sion, radio. Real nice *’’̂ ^ 6 9 5
reoáy te go Was 8S0S, NOV

CHEVROLET X-door. This 
one has a new, 

overhauled engine. Come 
try tt. W u m is , NOW ..

' 6 3  pickup V-8 en-
glne with 4-speed transmls-

Tow......$129581395. NOW

'65 DART ‘270’ 4-door sedan Ra-
dlo, heater This car has

very low mileage with plenty of new 
car warranty left It’s lust likd brand

$184981995. NOW

'64 DODGE 830’ 44oor sedan. 
Hare’s a nice one that tba 

whole famfly can ride In comfort 
Plenty of new car warranty left on

$1595W u II7H. NOW

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg AM. 44351
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TORY
RANTY

:al one own- 
family and 
taUon that's

S129f
!. automatic 

finish with

$1095
I. V-0 , anto- 
r, red ftnish

$1095
I, standard 
Tady for a

$1095

7 JW »

2-door 
z trans- 

radio, 
«e-own-
745

Radio.
ansmis-

tooks.

795

V-8 en- 
ansmis-

295
an Ra- 
ir has 
of new 
S brand
349
sedan.

lat the 
wnfort 
left on

151

1

As A RMHit Of R«c«nt Negofiolions, Forrit Ponftoc AniMNincRt A Finonc« Br«ok 
Through . . .  If Allows You To Buy A Tigor-Trodo-in For . . .

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH AVERAGE CREDIT  

LIFETIM E W ARRANTY ON 
A LL CARS SOLD!

BANK-RATE
FINANCING

sa ’Si-Si can  
oa ’S! BMdHs

The "'Smort Set” Looks To Farris Pontiac For The "Smart Woy” To Buy A Cor . . .  Try It Yourself

CHEVROLET Inipala X-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, autonoatic transmiMioa, 283 
V/8 engine, beautiful metallic maroon finish,

•  S1695
3 1 ^  CHEVY n  Nova, standard transmlsslao with V/S 
^  engine Good white tires, radio, heater, moUlUc

.................. $1595
4-door. One owner in excelleot ooodi- 

tk». Real low mileage, standard CR O C
transmission ...........................................  ^  J  J  ,

BelAlr. foor-door, S-cyUnder with 
V *  standard transmlasloe. pretty metallic brown with 

antique white top. One owner, 
low mileage. Only ............................... $895

Open 'T il'10:00 P.M. Tonight

OLDSMBOILE K, power steering and brakes, air 
^  condltloaed, good white ttres, blue and white 

finish with matching interior.
Only .................................................. $1585

7CC PONTIAC Bonneville Station Wagon. Stz-pns-
anger with factory air conditloaer. Deep tread 
white tires, standard transmission, pretty Sahara 
gold with matching, easy to clean, C ^ T Q C  
vinyl interior. Priced way too low a t .

MONZA 908, four-speed transmlsaloo. solid black 
with red Interior. This one is prkxd C | 9 i C

’R d  Bonneville four-door hardtop Vista.
^  Automatic transmtsslon, power steering and 

brakes. Air oondltlooed, pretty robin egg blue 
with matching vinyl C ^ O C
Interior ............................. ....................

fC 7  PONTIAC fdoor hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, five good C A Q C
tires. Extra dean and only ...... ........... # * fO v

504 I .  4th AM 44535

ARRIS KONTIAC

9R 9  PONTIAC Star Chisf four-door sedaa. Automatic
^  transminsiQe, power steering and brakes, ah' con- 

ttoBod, high tread white tires, powder bhie with 
white top. Matching C 1 7 f iC
vinyl Inlerior ......................................... 4 *  ■ W

I

PONTIAC four-door hardtop. VisU. Automatic 
transmission, power  steerli^ and brakes. Air con- 
tfitkmed. knee deep In rubber, one owner, beauti
ful metallic maroon finish with white top Vinyl 
Interiar, low mileage and priced to C IT O C  
sen at only ..........................................

L E F T  OVER “PUPS”
fCQ  PONTIAC four-door. Star Chief, auto- C 7 R C  

mafic transmlssioo, power .....................

^C 7 CHEVROLET fOur-door. standard transmissian, 
V/k food engine, and traasniiasioa, C 7 CC  
tom aaats and slick Ursa .......................

Pickup. Omck this . . . sutomafic trana- 
ml t on. power steering. V/l engine, kmg C O g c  
box, good fires, body's rough ...............

f n  PONTIAC Super Chief four-door hardtop, air oo¿ 
(imanad, power staertng and brakes, C A fiC  
autawatk transmlarton. S new firm . . . .

MERCHANDISE 
■OimBMOLO GOODS L4
p a r  It•■M »rimane« M
■toa Lm *ra P a n t _____t)W Wadmr-t. i>« tisi

THE NEW '66 BUICKS and CADILLACS ARE GOING 
GREAT AT JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC!

I piece bedroom aotte .. I29H |

Apartment s t  gas range tU  9811

91 ptacee of mphelsterad j 
chairs, softs, reclhMrs. Lot' 
likt new. Priced to move.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

s
L S I

\

.fh o p
AND AffLlAMCES

JANUARY
 ̂Used Car Clearance

907 Johnson AM 4-aa
PIANOS L41

mirpnma. m mia P»«t« 
la« jm  L-W m n

w
DOC YOUNO m in e  CO 
me I  •«< ' w « * »  OWr A a ia  iian W m nw

USED CAR BUYERS NEVER 
HAD IT SO GOOD . . .
W t\t  Got Bfoutiful 
frodt'int oil OYor Hit 
lot! SoUct yours NOW!

WE SELL OUR USED CARS THE SAME WAY AS 
NEW ONES . . . LOW MARK-UP, HlOH VOLUME . . . 
YOU SAVE MONEY.

DOUBLE CHECKED 
^  USED CADS

mvrr ull «m< *pm»» »«p«. ^»n«1 AM *nm_______________

CLEARANCE SALE '
p e ic s i YOU CAMT Tue»l OOW*l 
•  Mav Canaam-I Organa

Omca mm m utt Mum  aamr« aw 
SmI ranM  amnt ar arg a i

W H riE MUSIC CO.
1M setoo AM t~mt>

90^  MUSTANG with standard transmissian.
radio, beater, ah- conditioned. A benti- 
ttful bino with matching Interior. Why 
pay mora . . . whan yon C |Q Q C  
can buy fids car tar only

’63‘/2
m s t  KUANKlH S U ll
poon, wliäösS S m  a»«» ■ par cam wiiaan 
aaat Campana, narin S( '  “  ' 
mtfmm Pam Wact par»

WIMDOYTL atacPicm an< ^

SAtm •  l.i|*C<KH nraMina mmaim ‘ 
|n< naw taa*. Wytlna » K J l. t mraon '

W4NTEII n t  BUT L-Uj

aaN t r  P ae t. |
WiWrTeD-OOOO m orn* appP in w '' 
a n i pfm Pura Tap Panar aam, AMII 
M Ìr  ar AM >1K4 ______ ______
AUTOMOBILES i
AUTO AtUESSORira M
Vito TlPfl -  «*♦ M» Uia raw» 
t tm e n  and IPa« C raTt Carp i Jin ' 
mip Janaa. 1tH Crago______________
TRAILERS  l y j

MINSLÉY tmil Pawm lr«4lir,
I  aapraam i PW aral foa n a -imi Ml

wS L  U TIU TV  trpnar Mr laM -  ,  
Mr pnaM t  «Paal Paitar, m i

New IM « M il2

$5295
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Now If The 
Best Time 

For Your Family 
To Move Into 

A Mobile Home 
During Our Great 

New Year's 
Sale

FORD Fastbnek. Radio, heater, V4, 
power steering and brakes, factory 

ah- coodltiooed A beauttfol red finish 
with Mack tatertor. This one has low. 
low mileage, and Is priced C 1Q Q C  
to r D at only ..................

PONTIAC CataUns 4-door. Loaded It's
^  got only 11,IN actnal miles You'D 

have to sea t  to appreciate It. Locally 
owned and locally dtlven, but the cus
tomer Just wanted C ^ Q Q
a new Bulck .....................

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Paw- 
er steering and brakes, tinted glass, 
white Utm, antmnafic transmission. 
This one has factory air, and real low 
mileage. It's like new. C T fiQ C  
See to appreciate .............

f e e  PONTIAC Catalina 4door hardtop 
Power, air conditioned, tinted glass, 
white fires. A real nice car, p iic^  to 
aeO This customer Joined C 9Q Q C  
the change to Bulck ..........

f ^  CHEVROLET Unpnla station wagon.
^  Radio, boater, power steering and 

brahas, tinted glass, white fires. A lo
cally owned wagon with low, low mile-

5 2 5 9 5

fCA COMET stafion wagon. V-l, attomafic 
^  traasndeatnn. power steerhig, factory 

air ooadtuoned. whtta fires. A bsnnfi- 
ful wagon, but stiO, an eco- C |{ tQ C  
nomical unit to operate . . .  # X O v J

f | ^  FALCON datane stafion wagon. Indio, 
hentcr. As Mr condlttoned, Uka new 
wagon that's sore to give
yon plenty of economy . . . .

Gslaxie 'SSI' XL with bucket 
power steering and brakes, fac

tory air condifiooed. A benutlfni whits

s i: - ................. 51595

$1895
'62

f ^  FORD Galaxls ‘W  4door. Power 
steering and brakes, factory ag  cendl- 
tlooed. tlntad gtaaa, white thea. A 
bran» and tan with matching Interior. 
Save hundreds of dollars sad AllL

$2295
f f X  FORD Gslaxie SSI'. 44oor. Factory 

air, tinted glass, power steering and 
brakes, white Urea. Prttty tnrqnoisa 
finish with matching Intcrkir. Too nice 
to price, but win trade Anotbar Ford 
owner Joined the change to Buick.

9£f-y FORD Gslaxie *9N' idoor. Standard 
transmlsaloo, V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
white tires. Priced to seQ

fCA CHEVROLET. Standard transmhaion. 
v U  Scyiinder, radio, heater, under C 7 0 C  

dash ag. Sava money ..........  4 f  w J

f e e  FORD Castom cab V-l. radio,
v v  heater, tw»4oae paint A W- r | 7 Q C  

fie Jewel bat priced to » 0  4 X 1 9 ^
fC 7  BUICK LeSabri 4-door. Power slaer- 
^  lag and brakea. factory ag condifiooed. 

Priced too tow. but C l f iQ C
deMra to aeO .....................  J X 0 9 9

WE HAVE MANY OTHER NICE USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM IF YOU DONT 
SEE WHAT YOU WANT . . ASK . . . 
WE'LL GET IT FOR YOU’
ANT DOWN PAYMENT. ANY MONTHLY 
PAYMENT. ANY TERMS YOUR CREDIT 
JUSTIFIES.

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
PRESTIGE CARS

f | ^  CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe. P o w e r  
D 4  brakes and steering, factory sfr coodl- 

ttamed, power windovs and » a t. A cor 
that's sure to C 7 QQC
ptoSM Only .......................  9 9 9 9 9

f|*A CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDe AO power 
v v  assist tnchidlng factory ag  coodlUoncd. 

A beautiful car with low mileage 
You’D have to sat It C 1 C Q C  
to appreciate tt ................. # X 9 9 9

f ^ r  CADILLAC Sedaa DUVOte Loaded srlth 
V 9  an factory equipment lachidlag FM ra- 

dto This car  hats tar over |71N 
MAKE AN OFFER.

fs^g CADILLAC Calais Ldoor hardtop Pow- 
v 9  er steerlag and braken, power seat and 

windows Low, low milesge. You cant 
teD it from new. Sava hundreds of 
doDars and yet . . . drive the best.

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac Inc.
403 S. SCURRY AM 3-7354
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Q UALITY CARS
EVERY CAR MUST GO

MAKE AN O FFER
V/B Powered, Inboard 
Custom Built Cabin 
Crulaer. Sleeps three 
easily, taxnge. reet 
room. Tandem trailer 
tar easy launching and 
beaching. 19 ft. boat 
cornptetely rigged tar 
any water. It’s s  bean-

S-^r.. $2485
’64 J E E P  four- 

w h e c l  (give

...  $1485

'64 FORD 4 - d 0 e r  
Country Station 

Wagon, 9-pasacnger, fac
tory air condltlooed. pow
er brakes and steering, 
spotless Inside and out 
................................  81985

’E i  FORD Galaxto 5N.
four - door hardtop 

»dan. Factory air. Re- 
ftorts perfect care. 12,888- 
mlto warranty. R's a 
beauty .................... |19N

'65 Mgreury
Demonstrotors
10% Discount From 

Factory Cost 
btvoicn.

FacMry nmn tmr narr«n»y
'65 MERCURY 4- 

doer aodan 
'65 MERCURY 2- 

door hardtop 
coupe
ar«a«(. ■AIM

Me i f j  hoBl la Iht 
I Inrela CeadneaUI 

TradMan.**

'63

w;óaié«i»iM. i io l!

f | ^  MERCURY Moat- 
chdr h a r d t o p  

sports coupe srlth a 3N 
V/l Marauder engine. 
Factory ag  coodlttoaed. 
P o w e r  steering and 
brakes. Smart Arctic 
srhtte finish srlth red 
leather npholsteriag. A 
most handmoe enr that 
reflects etoepfional cart. 
12.8N milt nattan sride 
ararranty ...............  8248$

’64 M E R C U R Y  
Marauder four-door 

hardtop, bocket »ats. 
automatic transmtaston on 
the flenr. Marauder 288 
V/l angina, factory ag  
condlttoBed. p o w e r  
brakes, alsering Handles 
and nitas Uka tsrtct the 
price 12,8»  mlto snu-- 
ranty .....................  1288$

f g j  M B R C U 1  T
Brraanray 4doar 

sedan. Snappy dMert tea 
fintoh srtih arctic srhita 

Pnetnry ag  cond6

sad bcilSie"*New white 
fires Hnra'a henry at a 
msdinm ptieo. R t a i  
tike a eongar. 11.880 mile 
warranty ...............  8288$

MERCURY Cotany 
Park 9 • pasaenger 

ktatlpn w a g o n ,  factory 
eg coodlUonad, poseer 
Peering, brakes. R'a the 
master^ in BtaUoo

/ X O  PONTUC 4 door 
aedan. Factory ag  

condltlooed. power stscr- 
Ing and brakes. Local Ooa 
osmer car srlth but 38.980 
miles Posfivoly Immacu
late. Reflects pcrtact care. 
Beauttfol pUfinum fintoh.' 
t2.880-mito srarranty 81418

f ^  roVTIAC CataDna 
four • door atafioa 

Nine
factory ag  ' 

tatg. Poswr steering and 
brakes. It'a a beauty srtth 
12.888-mito nation srlda 
srarranty ...............  81M

f g a  MERCURY f a i r .
door sedan. 210 V/l 

—ginA leather nphnlatrr 
tag. factory ag  condl- 
UoiierL posver brakes sad 
steering An Immacnlsle 
one osmer car. U.IM mito 
srarranty ...............  81N$

sragon. 
wkh fa

’61

’63 OLDBMOBILE. ■  
tanr • door aedan. 

Paetary ng coitdHtoned, 
p o w e r  stMTlag sad i 
buken. R's spoUe» $197$ I

MERCURY Rre- j 
0 « 9  oHvay taor door 

sedan. Factory ag  cood6 
tloned. posrer steering and 
brakes Marauder V-l en- 
glna srHli high pettar- 
mance merc-o-nafic drtvu 
ReaofifUl red toother ta»- ; 
terior Not a btamtoh la- 
tide or out 12 988 mito , 
aatlon sride warra ^

PONTIAC Sedaa. 
Factory ag ooodt- 

ttooed. powor staarian 
a n d  brahM, orlgtonl 
threnghont Top car. ll,-  
IN bMM aattoo wMa war- 
raaty .......................  NN

fCQ CHEVROLET tanr- 
9 9  goor Sedan. Stand

ard shift, BeyUnder aw-< 
gtaM ......................... fUB
»CQ PLYMOUTH ssdM. 
9 9  A aoHd tocnl car 

that can be chachad |M

fCQ MERCURY 4* dO(g 
9 9  aadna. Paelory ag  

A ana owmt.
car . . . .  f4N

fCO CADILUC iBdu. 
9 0  Factory a g  eoadF ‘ 

fionsd, a l  pswnr, grant 
raino hwa .............. fW

fÇ i; B U I C K  spadal 
9 0  faac .  door sedan. 

Ag cwidWIonal H«u't an 
exceptioiudly nlcu car. 
Taka a look ..........  tm
fEC CHEVROLET Ifc- 
9 9  ton pteksp .. |M

fCA MERaHY sedaa. 
9 4  V-l, sohd . . . .  UN

This is a
Lincoln

Continental

previousiy owned 
and proudly cared for

f |^  LINCOLN Continental fOor-door convertibto 
9 4  coupe. The only taur-door convertibto to the 

srorld. A bnndaome IS.088-mlto car that has never 
been regtotersd. Smart Arefic srhJte finish and top. 
Genuine deep gram leather nphototery ta Mae. Fac
tory ag condiUonod, power steering, six-way seat, 
srindosrs. door locks, vent srlndosni. door uindosrs.
12.888- mDe srarranty .......................................  1438$
f|*A  LINCOLN four-door Landab Sedan. Factory 
9 U  gir poarer steering, windows, sbt-sray seat and 

brakes. Genuine deep grata toather apholsterlng. One 
osmer car ...............................................................  $88$

LINCOLN taur-door aedan. Factory ag coodl- 
9 4  finned, posrer steering, brakes, slx-sray sent, 

srtndosrs. vsots. door locks, aatsnna. A beantlftu 
powder btat fintoh srtth comptomentlng laxurkMis tah 
tertar. PoMtlvety bnmaculate srlth matchto« par- 
terreanco Here's over $988 taa of sfih Dko h n ^ .
12.888- mito nation srUe srarranty ................... 8412S
f f 7  UNOeXJf Contteental 4-door sedan. Factory 
9 fc  ag fondltloeed. posear stenrlag. brakaa, 'atx- 

sray seat. srhMtows, door locks. aat«ma (lenniDa dsap 
train teathar npholsteriag ) Nothing could ha flaar. 
U.MO-inlto srarranty ............................................  82M
f e w  LINCOLN CoothMotal 44oor aadna. Genulno 
9 9  daap Bula toathar hrtsrior. Possur stearii^ and 

brakaa, srindawt , raata, Mx-sray aaat PoMtIvuly toa- 
macnlata htoida and so t 12,088 nfla nation srtds srar- 
raaty ...................................................................... 811H

■s .Molor I d.
Tour Im toln «ml DfoU*

$ 1 1 $  G f t q g  O f t n  7 10  f  AA A M  4  $ 3 $ 4

y
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Extension Urjged 
Of Bombing Lull
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

George D. Aiken said today the 
United States should not tesume 
Its bombing raids on North Viet 
Nam targets unless Hanoi acts 
to widen the war.
, The Vermont Republican 
made the suggestion amid indi
cations that some administra
tion officials are growing res
tive about the aerial lull that 
began on Christnus Eve.

The bombing pause, it was 
learned, will go on for at least 
10 days.

“ I would continue it unless 
there is greatly increased activ 
Ity on the part of North Viet 
Nam.” Aiken said in a tele
phone interview from his home 
in Putney, Vt.

There have been significant 
differences of o p in ^  within 
the Democratic adtpinistration 
about the extended' pause in 
bombing North Viet Nam.

SOME OPPOSE
Some inilitary men believe 

the lull is giving the Commu
nists the military advantages of 
easier transport and tinte to 
make repairs — or even step up 
the infiltration of troops into 
South Viet Nam.

But the administration be-

TONHIHT A SATI;RDAY 
OPEN TONIGHT l;M 

, SATURDAY OPEN |}:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

a III'

PLUS JND FEATU RE 
“KISS OF THE VAMPIRE'

i------- /
LAST NIGHT___ Open

DOUBLE rËATURE~

LOVt
ANO
WAIt

QfiRHiBDiDunae « irv T

PLUS M  FEATURE

lieves its aerial surveillance 
would spot anv North Vietnam
ese moves calling for D.S. re
taliation Irom the air.

White House press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers ]^ s  afked 
Thursday about a .New York 
Times report that Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk was not whtdly 
in syinpathy with President 
Johnson's peace offensive.

“I suggest you go to Secretary 
Ru.sk.” he replied, then added, 
“There certainly has been no 
evidence of that over here.”

DECLARED INACCURATE
At the State Department, 

spokesman for Rusk said the 
story “is Inaccurate and does 
not represent the situation.”

Johnson is pleased wdth the 
results of his carefuOy directed 
peace ojfensive, believing that 
the message U.S. dlpFonuts 
have spread to capitals oiroiu 
out the world Is getting to E 
noi.

Rut the Communist Viet Nam 
News Agency reported Thurs
day the Viet Cong had rejected 
the U.S. peace moves as “cun
ning and extremely repugnant 

, . a 'peace' smokescreen.” 
Aiken said it is not yet clear 

whether the Communist regime 
there will heed the peace over
tures and Join in seekmg a nego
tiated end to the fighting on 
terms the United States could 
accept

“ I think we can tell better a 
month from now,” Aiken said.

The Vermont senator, who 
serves on the .Senate Foreij 
Relations Committee, said 
thinks a peace settlement would 
have to include provlsioa for the 
continued presence of some U.S 
forces In ^ t h  Viet Nam.

New 'Specialist' 
T itle  Crops Up

SWANSEA, Wales (A P)-E r 
nest Arnold was asked in court 
to state his occupetioa

‘Tm  a gartmtoglst.” be said
Whats that?” the Jtidge asked
•'I’m a garbage collector." 

said Arnold, lie was fined |28 
for stealing a car battery.

Negro Bishop
Consecrated 
In Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Negro 

Roman Catholic Bishop HaioU 
Perry, 49. auxiliary to Archbisb' 
op Phillip Hannan of New Or
leans, holds his first pontifical 
mass in hlstralc St. Louis Ba
silica today.

Bishop Perry, the first full- 
blooded Negro bishop in the Ro
man CathoUc Church's U.S. his
tory, was consecrated Thursday 
in tte  basilica, oldest cathedr^ 
in the nation. Five archbishops 
and so bishops attended.

Bishop Perry plans a trip to 
his native Lake Charles, La., 
Saturday.

In Lake Charles, as the 12- 
vear-old son of a rice mill la
borer, Perry decided to try for 
the priesthood.

“There is a priest there. Fa 
ther Hackett—A. J. Hackett,” 
he said. “I wanted to be a priest 
like him. I think he is now chap
lain at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Ho.spltal there.”

As the procession at the con
secration moved into the basil
ica, it filed past a picket, Mrs. 
B J. GaiUot, who carried a 
placard which said;

‘Jesus did not choose non 
white apostles,” and, on the oth
er side, "Remember them, o 
Lord, my God, that defile thé 
priesthood.”

Upswing Expected 
In Oil Wildcatting

8-B Big Spring CTex«) HeroM, Friday, Jon. 7, 196Ä

WASHINGTON (AP) -  WUd- 
catting for oil—that is, drilling 
test wells in unproved areas— 
may be in for an upswing this 
year. Such operations, along 
with drilling In m era l, have 
been on the dedms in recent 
years.

A combination of factors In

IMS stopped an eight-year down-ifodustry representatives in
ward trend in crude oil prices. 
There was less and less explora
tion as the prices dropped.

Should the price levri bold 
steady or gain ground, the new 
year could bring an Increase in 
drilling activity, in the view of

DEAR ABBY

Some TactBS

|1 Required
DEAR ABBY: I am movlnj 

to another city soon. Severs 
friends here have said, “You 
MUST look up So and So. Here 
is his name and number. Ju.st 
call and say you are a friend 
of mine.”

Abby, is it proper for a neW' 
comer In town to call a resi 
dent there and put him on the 
spot that way? 1 can't Just call 
a stranger and say, “Hello, I'm

CROSSff 'ORD PUZZLE

“The Castle”
Toen Center

Omt> laAireii Matartii« 
iWtT t n  ROW*

t;M  P.M. to 1 1 ;»  P.M.
•NT a . M O
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M E A T  LO A F

W TOWN
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m  MAIN
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I SunoMid dneV
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10 Ploy for tono
14 Botan —
15 SKokMpaoraon 

choroctar
Id  Doñea 
17 Vohicla wliti 

guna: 2 arordi
19 Grond
20 AAiUiory cop
21 Faich
22 NouIkmI 
24 Autócrata
26 In o iurabla
27 Joytul
29 Frocot
30 Gombling gorna
31 An odvontoga 
33 Ona et tha

iHraa muakataars 
37 AAuticat 

compotition 
39 Concal
41 Foca»
42 Jol «lol botkat 
44 Mora tnallow
46 B>e —
47 Aatign 
49 —• Iniun 
51 H.t
54 Chaopaliota
55 Stioary bloomt
56 Aati or traih

57 C.neh 
60 GaniM of

•rnaltf harhl.

61 Movta shidiat 
2  words

64 Whara Bollygor 
to

65 HaroUk 
baoring

66 Chonga
67 —  Whitman 
64 Fldiing gaor 
69 Cartoln birds

DOWH
1 Turbay's 

naighbor
2 Encoral
3 SaH-oaaerfhra
4  Salf-gloritiaf'
5 —  Fuahrar
6  Supports
7 AgraamotW 
B —• khan 
9  Sana

10 Fruity dssatrts
11 Studwit
12 Stroightan 
M  ToaA port In

contaat 
I I  Outtot

Posala a l

23 Zona 
25 Exclomotion 
36 Outfit
27  Powsr group
28 Eo*y gott
29  —  bodoa 
32 Young fidi 
34 Wintar in

torpid slow 
‘35 Shallayan works 
36 Trantrnitiad 
38 Lacking vitality 
40 Bock of 
43 Wotor growth 
45 Koroon soWia/ 
48 School 

o u ig n rn a n t
50 Sattlo snugly
51 Propaltor
52 Giri's noma
53 Bafora
54 Window stetions 
56 Foilowing
SB Gats old 
59 —» AAorquafts
62 Mina product
63 Sraikan ora«
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Millie McGUlicuddy. I am 34 
years old, divcHeed, have two 
children and am self • support' 
ing. My measurements are 34-25- 
37, and Sam Strangelove told 
me to call you.”

I'm afraid if I don’t call 1 
m l ^  miaa meeting some inter
esting people, and If I do call, 
rU appear presumptuous. How 
should thla be handled?

PERPLEXED
DEAR PERPLEXED: Ask a l  

year Mghearled fiirads to writo

Washington.
These figures were dted: 
—The number of wildcat wells 

completed in 1944 was 8,290 
This compared with 9,298 in 1944 
and IS.tEM a decade ago (1994) 

PRICE OF CRUDE 
—The price of crude oil aver

aged $2.84 in 1994, went up to 
M14 In 1157 with the Suez cianal 
crisis when Middle East sup
plies were cut off from Europe.

—Since then p r i c e s  have 
dropped gradually, stopping at 
12 M early in 1949. They bav« 
held at that level since except 
in the tri-state area d  Illlnoia, 
Indiana and Kentucky, where a 
10 cent a barrel increase has 
been posted.

The possibility of more drill 
ing activity this year is linked 
to maintenance of the present 
price level, coupled with a 
trend toward Increased domes
tic production. A strengthening 
of the price level would be an 
added spur.

DOMESTIC OUTPUT 
Domestic production averaged 

7,644,000 barrels daUy in 1944 
(the last year for which full fig 
ures are available), compared 
with 7,170,0» barrels In 1097. 
Yet, the value of all the crude 
produced In 1944 was |€2 mllUon 
less than In 1957.

Meanwhile t h e Industry's
Se and Se a eoto aed seggraU over-all operating costs have In-
Ikat be raB YOU. That way. the 
ge-betweee
le an an the vital statistics, and

caa dee
It way, me 
Ms MeiM

keve M to him to call yee M 
he ae cheeaes.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am going to 
be married in February. My 
first choice for matron of honor 
is my Bister, but she’s In a 
family way and says if she's 
able to stand up sna'U do It 
My next choice la my husband’s 
slsttf. But she’s in a family 
way, too, and although she says 
she Isn’t due until March, abe

creased. In the first nine months
of 1945 the avenge hourly wage 
was 18 per cent above that In 
the 1957-1990 period: the cost of 
machinery was up 4.7 per cent 
and the cost of casing 7.8 per 
cent.

While no recent or precise 
figures are available on wildcat 
drilling costs, the average cost 
of all oil and gas weQs drilled 
last year Is estimated at 9».000 
They averaged about 4,3» feet

ONE IN NINE
__________ ____ ___ _______ Wildcat tests on the avenge
looks like she's going to deliver,**'’**’ H** several jrears have 
before my sister. In case nei-!hh ofl or gas to only one of 
ther ooe can do tt, would it be the more coMly.
proper to ask my grandmdberlEven in known producing areas 
to be my matron of honor’ '«»•y one of four wells strikes oU 

JEN IN SEASIDE or «»»• _
How driOhig opentfons have 

declined;
la 1944 the number of ofl and

rHOSf HORRID
AGE SPOTS

FADE THEM OUT
«

*WaetlMred brown spots'oa the 
■nrfaee e t your bandi and taoo 
taD the sraM y o u ^  gettiag old 
—perimpa bMore you really aso.
T ade th em  aw ay w ith  nasr 
£SOTEBICA« that madlcatad 
cseam that breaks up aumaa of 
pifDMDton the rida, halpa maha 
banda look white and youag 
agalli. Equally affective oa tb* 
laee  ̂nedc and arma. Not a cover- 
up. Acta in Mm akin—net on it.
Begin using ESOTERICA to
day! Guaranteed by tha famous 
SS-yearold laboratory tiiat pit^ 
dueaa M. On mia In our coanatis 
dapartBMOt.

t  monOa’aapplf 9 2  r  ta. aaoncav aiaf U

PRH OFflR
Ibnited Thne Only

Ganwoua trial die vial of 
MfTCMUM ANTMiasmANT 
—ngolar tkJX) pw ouaee 
rirnr, fnlariasi Bqaid anti- 
pwapirant. Stops heavy 
parspiratioa. Completaly 
aafa for normal aUL daH- 
mto fahrim. NoiT f R U  
wMir

1m|iIiìII(I)Iì

weOs drilled in the United 
totes was 41.MB. H dt com- 

parvd with 44.2» M 1944 and 
U .1» hi 195«.

Of an weOs drilled last year 
14.054 were dry, compared with 
17,488 dry holes in 1984 sad 
21,8» la I9M.

Scot Villogt Ups

laad's TiUagam runaway cou 
pies, Gretna Green, have gone 
up to 94 W from $1.91

DEAR JEN; Yser 
tr  aseads Uke the safest het to

e. AU her.• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 am consider- 

lag Burryiag a man who has 
been manied before (I have 
not.) We are both la our middle 
thlrtiet and have gone together 
tar four yeers. We love each 
other verv much. Mv questioa 
How much should I okw  about 
his former nutirlage? When we 
first met be toU me that hei . ^  . . .  -
was a dlvoroed nun and he has| I H  Wodding r t O t  
never nude reference to thatj 
sabjyt again I've held off ask | gRETNA GREE.N, ScoUaad
£ *  »»Pto« (AP) -Wedding fees at Scothe would hrlag tt up agau. 1
don't waat to know aaythhig that 
la none of my buitiira. M  I 
want to know as much as I 
should Caa you gne me an boo 
est answer’

CURIOUS IN MEMPHIS 
DEAR CURIOUS: 

ealy aheet Uut wMrh amy coa- 
Bvee together

yea aurry . Has he rhHtore? b  
kli farmer w«e at»  hb l 
etol rvipiaiOIMy’ What 
the greaads far dfverve’  Are 
thry sa frtmily terms? TMa to

te toilwd
yee have a rtsM toJ

Problema? Write to Abby 
Box 88780, Lot Angeles, Calif 
For a personal reply, enclom a 
stomped, self • adiDessed cn 
velope. • • •

Hate to write tetters? .Send 
one (iolbr to Abby, Box 887 
Los Angeles. Calif., for Abby't 
booklet. "How To Write Let 
ters for AO Occasloos.”

-mONf AM 4-BtSr
9 0 0  M AIN  

D K l » P R IN a  T 1 X A »
D iLIV IRY AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

iffûimè
Dapealte By Tha 10th 

Of Tha M eath

EARN
From Tha IsN

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS

418 Mato AH 4-740 Up Ta M4.IM

UMARQUE (SPL) -  Fam
ilies as a poup—parents and 
childrpn—today were urged to 
attend church together on Sun 
day by Dr. Jo se^  G. Morphy, 
head of the KnighU of Conti 
bos in Texas.

“Christians of an denomina
tions,” said Dr. Murphy, state 
deputy of the Catholic men’s or 
der. “might well observe Sun
day as ‘family day’ at their 
church servioes becauiw of the 
world-wide Christian calendar’s 
commemoratioo of Jaa. 9 as 
'Holy Family Day.*

“ Many of the IM K. of G 
Conndb in Texas annually plan 
‘Corporate Comraunioos* for 
their families that day and ob
serve January as ‘family month’ 
with special programs in which 
parents and children paitld 
pate.”

Dr. Murphy, who b the chief 
officer of the fratenul group 
nonfoering more than n,M I in 
Tnaa, »ga ined  he did not 
mean to be presumptaoos in aug- 
gesting families of aH deoomlaa 
tfonx jibterve "Holy Family 
Day.”

"However famlUea have al
ways been the bedrock of dvll- 
ization throughout the a m . 
Thn-s we urge that all farraum 
worship together at the church 
of their c h i ^  oa Holy f  a o ^  

iSoMlai. Jaa. I.”

End - of -

Continues . . .  with

30% to 50% off
On Misses', Women's and Junior Fashions

# Coats
Sweaters
Lingerie

# Suits ' 
Blouses 
Millinery

 ̂ Knits 
Sportswear

«

Furs, too
Sovings Spectacular

i 1/


